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l>c.1l rn11- v.11 one or the 1110,1 
1.11n1r1ucr,1 .11 111p1c, 1.:onccrmnjl 
111dJ1, ,111.IC \ , surrou.:~ ,,. .. 
n,,,., 1,m11 i;-c 1c1 rcccnll) ,pt>n-
,orcJ ., ,re..: al p1c,tn1a11t1n of 
\1,1".,~hu,c:n, rn,on reform 1n an 
;~~1•~·t,;;,~,"~ ~:~;~.cnt11lcd ''The 
I hc prc,ct1.a1111n, held la!ol 
~ ~!~~~t::tt ~l~~:~ 't-~~;;·!::~ 
~t.iff -11h1,or ).m NolJn. focu~ 
"" the '',1h,ta"d ... ~,c·· of ~IJlC 
rc1c:nuc m .aucmph ,1\ pn~un 
reform , 11nd I c prognun dm:ctcd 
11, ,1c-.., 1t11<o d the dcpk11on .1nd 
c1cn1u-1I .ihol hmcnl of prison!, m 
Maoachu..ctt . "'h11.h 11rc ··only 
producb of h.lda) ·, cap11alnt11.: 
•V'-IC:t)'' 
l hc pre, \Jllun p1 0Hded a 
breJ\. duwn f 1he SJO m,lhon that 
\I Jmt-irnJn,c JnJ mcrhcJJ re 
'-IUHC 111·~ .. 1 the rc1cnuc .ind J 
mete 7'1 1, ,pent ,1n rch,1b1l1t.11111n 
-..hk:h. Jn:ordrntt 111 \Ir i',ol .. n 
" It ' , ahuut I 1 ·• 
M:un1.1mance ..1nd 1n crhe;,1.d re 
11u1 re HR of 1hc re,cnuc Jnd a 
mere 7'\ ,, ,pcnl ,,n reh.ab1htat1un 
-..h1~·h, .i.::uudmg 10 '-1r ~ohm. •~ 
non-c,1\ten1 .. .,.o, C'\a.11lflk . one 
percent ,,f 1he Jmount .illotcd for 
rehab1hta11on I\ ,rent 1m cdu..1l· 
111m Hui -..h,11'~ even more d1~• 
heartening" thc F.1..:1 th .it n->l con• 
11,11 rrodu.::I!> pr1111JT). lCJI J,O. 
CIC I JTC bought through the cduca• 
tmn fund,• ·· 
'' HC'C:IU~C of ~,1c1el), p11~ons 
h.,,e 111 be ma,nuuned. thu~ a l.."C"I • 
•\ n:1ud1ng w M, Nolan (a 
former l~)C conHll)there,enue 
bcmJ!. poured 1n10 the pm,m) only 
~er\eS to ' ·r cate ~l h0l1h for 
cnme ·· •• If e' re [I.Oin)! lo ma\.e 
,erH)U.\ a\le ph UI prcvcn11ng 
c111ne. lhe m ne) mu,1 be u~ in 
the ·,1reel\·, hat I). ,n the ghetto, 
and depreui area!> of the com• 
mun111e, r , " 10.here cume ,~ 
hrcJ " 
11 tJ\.e\ \OllffJttMa,'WChU!>ettS• 
pr1,un, An J,tum,hmg K ' " of · 
1h,1t ftj!UIC l ~r.mled tfl' thc ,a\. 
J11c, ,,f pr nn emfll11\nlt'nl . uf 
-..h11.h KO', ,Ht' p11,on guJrQt 
.. \l"~'""hu, 11, r11,un, emplt1) 
1hc jlfC.ih:,t rJ\lll ,,r jlu.uds hi 
prh,,nc" , 1hc ~uuntn ·· c, -
rl .um·,J \I r '- 11l,1n .. It , ,1ht1u1 ,, 
· Co - mittee Formed 
SGAMEEtG 
To Investigate 
Ha loween Altercation 
l)n '- •"emh,:1 l'I I ~(, ,\ 
,,11ncn c:J J ~,1mn1111 e 111 ,n 
1e,t1~.1!C ., ht1hl ,n,,1h1 I!', C, \ 
rep1,:,cnt,111,c \l n.:h.icl •,,-..er'> JI 
the IIJll ,) .. een pJrl\ ,1 1 "'emhcr 
hr-I 1 he ~••mm1t1ce .il, d.1,~u\,ed 
.in lnddent '"'""'"' I ,1 IJ,htl)n 
l' ,•h..:c utlt~er, ,.h,, "'e c ret.11ncJ 
tn the I m,er,u, 1,, ,u ·11 1..c lhe 
r,.un \ l' l' rc-,dcr I r.rn~1, 
I l,1nner1 h,n ''"I' nJed ,111 
, ,th,1.clkr, ,n,J o1n ~Jn 11, r .. r1,e, 
,nt,1 l>e.,n -.uu""" h, rnc"a! 
"h.11 l:c l<"Ch 1,, t-c JII .,~ ,cr1.1hk 
c,,.,_,n,111.ort ,II the ,n~u c111 
\\ 1he 111cetm ut '- ,ccnhcr 1•1 
1hc"1(1 \ Jt\ernr,tcdt • J1\~U\\thl" 
m,11lcn1 l he rc,ultm ..:,1nlu,mn 
rrmnptcd the form.:ithl of the 111 
,c,11,.,11,ci.:1m1"H1tcc 
mt1 the ,n~1den1 h) de onslr,.ie h 1 
the .1dm1n1)trJt1on d )tudcnt 
bod) thal the !) V A I a rapon)I 
hit ,r,1up, .-:apablc of I lon11 cure of 
11' u-..n prnhlcm\ and cmben 
A motmn "'a) mad h> form the 
,pc:1.1.al i.:omm11tcc Aft r more con• 
hl\lOn 1he mot,un incl cd a phr .. sc 
~:::;; .,.'~::J~::~?;n ~h:h:P~:1:~ 
.and uffic1al Sll•tcment f the enure 
SG A 
.• 
l,1hn -.11o 1tlcl. u-.. .. l,i1 then mo•cd 
tu .1mcnd the mot111n with a pro•• 
"1•n th.at 11o ,11.1ld \.cc~ 1h1) com-
111111« 1ntal; t tor the rc-m.11nder -,f 
lhe \C.lf Ill order lO h.andle JII~ 
~,m1lar problcm1 that may ;mse 
The c-,•mm1tt« -..as fo rmed .. 11hou1 
the .tmC'ndment The reason. s1:11ed 
h, ,1cphC'n o·Lear) , .. a.s that the 
memllcr'> -,f ~uch a com m111ce 
mu)t. neco.sanl). not be 1nvol,ed 
:u~~c a:"'~:C'~~~;n:r=:'~f;11~:1 
ha•c ano-..cJ for 1h1) tond1uon 
Some of the confu, •on resulted 
from 1he !Jct thJt thie 11oerc two 
.. epll rJIC 1nc1dent\ lO be 1n• 
• ~t,gated The s.ccon 1ne1den1 ,n .. 
, oh c:d9a pohtt •offi r -..ho ,.,..s 
.illegcdl) 1mb1b1ng 11 alchohohc 
rcfr~rhents. and 111 one po1nl 
Jllegodly drc11o h1~ 11uri ,~ an ,nc•• 
dent 11o1th a student It ,s also 
.tllcged that there m ha,c been 
pro• oc:a11on b) a gro of studenu 
pre•1ous 10 the 1nc1d nt The 1v.-o 
1nc,denb arc unrcla1 The SGA. 
ho -..ever . -..u 
1
no1 cap.able or 
s,cpar.t11ng the \IO. l> 1 general d1.s• 
CU!t3>10n 
Po10.er, offered • nuen s1ate-
mrf11 Clpla1n1ng his I vol\'!;mcnt 1n 
the altercatmn It I0.111 be taken into 
cont1derat10n b) the 1nvcsuga11ve 
comm1lltt and pro bl)' be sub-
mitted 10 Dean Sulh an 
1\t the meeting o October 1J, 
M )TI Ros,cn. prcs1 nt of 6on1· 
mun14uc, presented the SG<\ a 
prop,.i~ con)IIIUtto or the 1roup 
for 1he1r apprO\·al 
lommum4uc I) a organwtuon 
of " \\ 11men 1n Com 1um.:auoni, " 
The ro~tcr 1!> not rcstr ,cted to 
IO. Om en , h o 10.c er T\he 
qu.ahfi~.allt'ln\ for m mbersh1p do 
,r,c~•f~ 1ha1 J mem r mu.st be a 
J11urn .ah~m lH co 1numca11ons 
n1.11or -,f )ophomorc Jn~ or abo•·c 
The-.c rolncuon, .,. ou1d d1.squal 1f~ 
the group from rece1111n1 an} 
Lm,enil) fonds She presented a 
ru\tcr of !6 members 
There -..ere questions concerning 
1-.. 0 P')rt10n, of the proposed con• 
~t1tut1on One -...is the :m1dc il\o-..-
1ng an) add11J.onal offiecn 10 be ap-
pom1ed 1£ 1he or1an1ut1on deems 11 
ncccssal) The 01her quc:s11on was 
r:uscd .-:oncc:rn1ng the scct1on of 1hc 
con.sutuuon ~hu:h stated that an 
officer ma~ be removed simply by a 
ma1onl) ,01e or the other officeri 
,f thC) did not feel she -..as do1n1 
her JOh 
It -..a.s then mo,·cd 10 hold the 
final decmon for one week This 
dcla~ 111 ;is 10 pro•·1dc 11me for 
S G A mcmber.s 10 read over the 
con.sl\lut,on The 1uuc was not d,s. 
cussed at the meeting of the IJth 
ftcr a fin11nc1al .statemtnt b) 
Treasurer James Brov.-n aphun1ng 
thitt lhC' G A had spent itp- • 
pro,1matcl) 2),000 of the 46.000 
dollars alloted them. James Peter • 
\On announced that he had 
c.incclled plans for the annual 
S G A retreat He sa,d he v.- H up-
~t that one-founh of the auo;;,a-
uon -..ould nol be able to make the 
retrut Th11, he feh. would rcpre• 
~en\ 10.as11ng s.a so -..h,ch IS the cost 
of the -..cckend mp S G A Presi-
dent David Cavalier, then spoke up 
and stated th111 he felt 1hc mcmbcn 
,.ere not gc111n1 their prionues 
Slr;•:i:~ >0me ~len.SI' c .tnd he.tted 
d1scu~1on, 11 ... ;u decided that 
-..;u11ng 10.ould defeat the: purpose of 
the v.cckcnd l!>O 11 ., .. as ft\C'alcd 
that onl) 1-..0 or 1he memMrs 
-..ould mis~ the 1mponant por11ons 
or the -..cc\.cnd. Tb,s. most agreed 
did not rcpre enl v.-:uunr 1hc 
l on1 . oo P•ll" l 
,. 
/1 
\ Rowe Communicates 
\h 111!, hrn: ,1, l h,1Hm;in ,, 111 
,lckn.t ,1,,.. 1111hh 111 the ,1udrnt, I 
, ml th,, IOI bi: 1 1_wu1I t,1.h,101 
lhc••• .u,· 1hc "'"nt- "I Juit,c ( 
1.1 ... ,,d l<i,,..c ( h,11qw::r,11n .,j tht 
ll ,,.1111 ,,1 l1u,1cc, m,m ,H the htp 
,.,n,rrr1,·,l.1h.,utth",chc1o.,. 
l h1·1c 111, ;i],..,1" h<'cn .1 hcl,d 
1h.,1 1hc Hi•.HJ .,f I ru,1cc, n .:om 
pk1rh r..-e1,11C\I hum tht I n,,c, 
,1 1, ,ttnklJ1 .,ml tu11<t11,n, .,,kh m 
th,: ,,h.,,U • hu,mc,, 1nlt"H'• I• 
ll ""'l"C'I .1,,,.,.1,n, ,., lu,lizc 
1(,,,.,. 1hc- ll ,,.1111 ltm,lu•lh .. llh1hl" 
,111,kn11111111111,t ,h,.ul,t -1r1t•hkm 
""'- ih.:rt ,, ., ··rr"f'CI d1.,nn,:l ,1! 
,,,m111un1,r1\1,1n tl('IYIC'\'11 ,lulknl• 
111,I 1h1· H,,.u,I 1h.it ,.m le.id I" 
,..,,,l,,1,,111• 
l herurr11,e,11 , ullol l. I n1,e1 " \\ e d11nt 11ct c 1up.h fecdhdl ~ 
1mm the ,1udcnh he, hll\C np:hh 
,inti ,h.,uld c,cr \\C lhl'm 
\\ hcn1hc1 ..:.11nc ,,uff,1I L the, 
"Cit' 1,,!,J 1u,11,,n 10,) ,u,h Jlld \U1.h 
.in .111111,ml ,1mJ 11 ,httuli.l nut he 
,h.mitcd m n111J ,tr Jm 
lho:rc 1, "'"" Jtmn hll the 
,tuJcnl I here .ire 11me 10ho ,Jre 
l ,in lh,- ,tudcm h,id, c•cr gel 
11111cthcr 1,, c , rre•\ helf ,,,llec111 c . 
h $11 ,,11kr I" ll r.i "" lh ,upr,:1rt 
1, .. m tho: 1,1r' 
W I NE P RTY 
Wha~
1
s happening with 
the aee movement 
in 11 w England! 
Good question. 
Pl!f'lO"' <l'" ,.,,., r; •01 a •ea:• e<'IO 10 tne «air'" 1r,oo,:h<na .._..c, ""'°"" "9 
•,:, ,.,.-0 ,. ,,. E, vri,n,ng ine us econo,n,c sys!e"' Bo••ong 
COM""'-"':.,- a "'°'•1r,q 10, a~ reYQl.uhOtl P9o()le a•e ac11ve 
... ,1r "'"' ra , • s•s•ance IN:! no,,w,o1en1 duflCt KIO" g•ouos w-1" 
,. •:;: ;~ ~nsr, ::'c~;;~~:~:.:ru~I0-11 IO -od US 
o,.,. "' • , . .,,., 11'1f!'Se g•ass-•oc•1 oeYf!~ls o• ·- Pl!!Kit 
H .,, ... ,., • , ,, (r,g:ano v an.,- o• •5 ;ir• cies a•f' con,., 'ed Oy ,11 
•·.:t l•·• ... ,., ~·a, co u--r~ 1Ca-enoa• Le"'""i p . ..,.~ qp.-.o,.rc@SI 
~ ,'1-- ,.,., ..._. •t') "'""' -0-11 aM ac·~·e .. 
~
ma" St C.ime11oge 1.1.-. 02139 
•;A'lf + ---------
-----i..-- ---- Z••---
0 ,._,, "SciOSCr• tie El'ICIOSed ~ S- tWe 
.;;,...... ~ cay •~t You ~ af1oro , 
,..c •· ~Y 11 i.eas• SJ oe1 yea r !or 11 
. I 
\\ h,·11 u,l,·tt 11 hr: .,111,ulc " 
h,111,el1.1•1o"-k1.~ hh\·1.il ,11,,,n 
,,:n ,,,,.. 1tu: lml)Cr 1q1l1l'1I lh,H ht 
"., 11, .. ,kmh· .,ml 1h .11 .. ,uu .. a, "., 
m,•1.k1,1h:•._h,,.,I "11h ., nu .. lc1.11c 
H,•1111 I hd,c•c thJI th,, hr,1 
\l'l•C• Ito: ,1111lcnl, ll ,1.1111 
,11,:mh,:1, .He ru,1 \lJ1<t J.,r !heir 
p,,,1111,n ,1 1.I .i., n,11 ,,:ne 1,, ohl.un 
.1n, 1,,:1" 1,111,11n, lhn •rr•e '" 
r,1,11r,1 tht hc,1 r,,.cr,,111 1ntcre,i-
••t 1he l ➔•e"11\ J nd u, ,1udcn1, 
lud~c 1( ,1 c m,11k 11 de,11 1h.1l thr 
llmud or ru,10:;, hJ, ",een Sut 
fol l. 1hro h h,1111 tune," Jnd 1hitn 
,cfrrrNI I thr umr Jurin~ \I, ,11ld 
\, ,,, II ""ten . due 1,, the ""Jr ,1n,I 
e,un,,m,. the I nl\el\11\ "".i' ,uf 
teml)I fin n,1,1,1lh 
I ht' lU •cr,Jt111n then turnet.l I'-' 
:~,u:~~:•.,~:,11~,11 \':,,r~~n:~' ,~•: 
" "·'''' \ llnl\l:l\lh ,.rn nu\ 0:\1\I 
,,.,t,• H II\ 1hr "'"'H"\ I" ,I,•,,, 
()i:~j{t\)f \{::\I~ 
"'' , ,,. 111•t' ,tu,lcnh ,,t ,1 
111 ,l<·r .11c 1n, "mr ,I t,i.,,,J 
nh,l,tll,in \\ 11h lhl\ in mir11I ,md 
,J.,, th~ t.11.1 thJ! , u11,,1~ ,, n111 ·" 
tu,11 .. 11 lkr,.·nJ,:n1 ., , '"llll' .... 1i11 .. 1, 
.,.,h, , lid 1u1t1,rn it" ur \:111 l.1,1 
,c.u' ,e, 10h1 ,hd 11 ~" up I 
,l.,n t ~ ""'" \\ h, 11uln t the 
,1uJo:n1, '•" "'111t'lh1nl( .th,1ut 11 I 
10,1uld h.nc ,1,,,,J bchmd them I' m 
,u,c ,nmc ,1thc1 H,1,111.J lltl'mti<r, 
'""ulJ h,1,e 10,1 • 11 .,,..c,cr ""hen 
\UU MC !( )I I} lhJI lu1t1<11l ll jltllfl!I 
ur Jn1I nut mtu1mcd lhJt there 1, J 
lll>lll<>\l"t.l 1n~1c,I\C thl'rc ·~ l,nk lhJl 
,.1n he June \ m.qun 11 111 , 1111.,11. 
,1u1kni- mu,1 hJ•c hecn up,.cl .. ,,h 
tht' nc.,.,, th.11 the, ,.. uuld hJ•c ,., 
,hell ,1u1 Jll C\tr,1 \~OI) thi, \\'JI 
llut. ,I\ u,u,,l .m,I c1cn ,..hen the 
m,11 1r1 h,t- them m th\' J"l"'-kl'I 
h,,.,I. "'"'' ,1uJen1, ""JI. the 
r,1,111c1 hmj,! ,l,•10n lh.,,c th.,t ,1111 
11, ,., "'ll·''"'e •luJenl "flr""''""l 
.,,,,. ,lctr,1ted 11,,r,1 the ,1.111 .,•1,, 
th1·1k,1•1<u1h.11!,, lt<·,,d, t,,:,;-,111,,.k 
111<! m ,1ll l'l ••h.,luli1\ 10,1ulJ n.11 h\' 
re•cncJ 
Pass ,T~at Bottle 
To1Me 
,11111,h .• 11,<1110: ""u1J .111n .. -c th,1t 
lh\· .,nw, 1 ,,,,t.,1.1 11'1: lli!••l'k ("llh 
t?.,d,l'I" n,I, Ill h.tnl.inic JnJ 
hu,in,:" h,, l,n,, .,., 10hl·rt' 1,1 turn 
IOh\'11 \h,: -...h, .. ,I ,, Ill n,:,:<I The,r 
~,mh ,,1 ·11rlc 11, .. ,... .,\,,. m.,1lc n 
l'""1hk 1111 the I 111,0:1,11\ '" 
,,, .... ,.,tl' 1 1hr hl,1,I. " \ 1,,1 ,11 
'" h,,.,1, ,, • nnl "' lof1un,1te ', uu 
.J , h,u · 1<1 rcmrmhet th.ti 
\\ h,1111111h,:,1udo:n1,1i ,110henJn 
111!111111,\r.\ll\C ,k,,,,,,11 J11e,1h 
,:ltl"l.t, 1he111. ~u..:h .,, ,11111li,,n hill'.' 
lmt~o: K ,1\<\' -irc,,c, th.11 lhC\ (\ 
\'It'" them,c:1,r, ,1, ., ;r1,1ur, 
1hr,1ufh ,1 k~.,I h, .. h 11 1.t .._ (, \ ,, 
"" thc11 ,, .. n. h, ""rl1mjl ., lcllc:r 111 
the l'u·,,.kut,111,,h1m dc:111 ,1nlim~ 
l11,,t>c.-1nh•1t11c1I hrl,•rc.h,,nd ,111,I 
:1 Jhk ,,.,.,r,c"''l'P•"11,,.nt>c.-11111.• 
th,: H.,J,11 .mJ ,,r \drnm1,11.1:1"n 
,1111,,11, ,, n,,1 .,,.,., ,,,, hcrn ,n ,---------, 
thl' h1,,, I. l hrro: h.1•\' h.-cn wnc• 




b1 Hrrnt lurro 
,r,1r11, ru,c -,n 11\Cmhe1 It ,n 
lhc l<1<ltcr10 ,11 I nc l "un11e .1, 
\\ ,1!1cr H,1uer ,1/ H uer \\111c,. \~r, 
,~IO!<un -.i un,, 1.cJ h,,11lc .,11er 
h,•nlc ,,1 IOWC ,,nJ ntr,,.Ju,.al them 
1 ... ,rt ,·.1~erl• .1\0 11,1111 ,r.,10l1 ,>I 
th.•ul II.Ill 
I ho: \l ,,.h:10 ,tn~I.IJ!IC ( luh 
,p,,n .. 1rcd tho:,:,,: 10h1,h !Jr 1rnn1 
,.11c1c,t ,., 1hr " H.,,,no:,! J rm 
,h,.-1110:k l hr,:e \ ,111.m JnJ 1""11 
<,cr m.1111, .. ,nc-, ere ,·hilted JnJ 
,c1•C1.l 1., 1hr ,1uJe t Jn,J •tJII ..:un• 
t1,l.•m.:r.1tl' \ , "rt1-,"h,irJ ,it 
,·hc1·,c, .md ,rJd, r, 11Jrn1,haJ tht 
h111h-,r,1ntcJ c•em LI, 
\11\'r J hnd "" k>Jm1nj.? tu the 
\ u,tn.m \\l"'CI. f 11Ht1c,. 1hc Jf• 
1,111 ,..,,, turned 11• r 1,1 B.1ucr .,.ho 
,ptllcJ ~~ \e.11\ of \OlllC l.n,,11ledll,C 
\ I lh< 1co:llll!l ,1t lhc I\Jth. 1hc ~ lu lhl' thtr,t\ Judi n,c 
( hrl'll11J• rlJrl\ \OJ\ dl'l.'U\\Ct.l HJ ucr he~Jn h, C\fllJ1n1ng thJt 
( here 101I he ,In Jdrm"111n fee lit Volunteers h1,C ,c1111JnJ~..:cn, .... 1)thcr1oduct 
th,: fl,Hh l hc \'\Jll ,1m,1un1 ha, t.11 J)l.~ng r.1 ,..:c " M os t 
n,,1 )O:t he nJeudeJ, hut ,1nc d11 lla1 \ mer1..:Jn, hc•c lhJt t-urnpl'an~ 
~«111• "' lhc r11,c undrr ,·i•n wanted kn ,)"" l u te abo I lllflC\ lhan 
" der .111,m \ mru,Ji,~ d'1. ,'1 JHJcti.::c m} JI.:• 
I he fr hmcn Jnd "1phun1111c, ..:cnt ttl ma l.c pco '° think I l. nt.1"' 
1umed f,1r ·c, .ind ,kmJnded thJI \ o1unicer . 111 IO\!rk ,,n ilKl'n.trn • ,. hJt I' m tJlk1ng bou1'" 
,.,mc"lfl 1ffund,he-.cl tl\1tklmJ n1JI rlJnnmi: IOilh ttun,n 11111 l>cm,md for "" le~ h,h gone u.r 
lre,h111.1n - 11ph,1111,11c fl,Hh l hc ( 1 .. , \ .. ,,.;,,,1u1n ttnd Hi..:enll'nnml JUcatl) m the llh\ IO )t.1r. .1lung 
rrnp, ... ,i. JlljtCJ lr.1rn 111,mp. 1hcm ( ,,mmntcc " or !. 1n,"ho helping .,.,th h11her ,..inc I" ·c,. \J1d 8 Jul'r 
S\110 Jnd ·,r,1 ,1J,I. i1,1 .1d,h11,1n,1I [ll,ln .,.,,,Ii.mp t<1ur-, 1,,ur hook "S,1metm1c, pn,"T h.1,c gone up 
m,,nr, lh t ha.·,,mt', ,u,11IJl'ik h• nl't!lhhorh,,od c,hibih Jnd c1,.1r S10 • \.W per h..m l Ob,1,iu,h . \'\ • 
!J I. In~ \I JO (r,1111 e1cn o:\l~tm)' lhii.,1m~ IOl!h U,1,1,m .:!fll),"-t1111,c, lCfll f11r R1i.. kddl r, }\lU ,Jn't ;.1f. 
,,,111m111c 11 .... 1, l1n,1ll1 dc..:1dc,I <·Ill(,\, ~ !"'-.'11', l,uJ,u,hpn.:e!> " \',.udtbcpttce 
tu ru1 1ho: 1-.ue "" lhl' ,111\'nd,1 Im ~~ .. "•l<i'f 111\rt",1,e h,t, hJd 11 tic Jffcd ,m the 
thl· ne,t 1eo:11n~ v,hrn th\' t10 1• " tl,1onc,1.trm Jfipl ""me:" market 
~r"llfl' \, I rrc,ent m,11c ..:11l"l l1CIC ~ I J,h ,11 thr ""l h •l'f\c:-d thJI 
:~
1
:~: •~:,:•; ~'h~.111\~e\ :uulJ no:ed 1,1 ~~!h;i:;,::~ :~,~,~~1: l,~\h:'°","J\m~t 
I he m 1,1 1rur,,111Jnt 1k,1,u111 0.,.1,n,nJll• 8 ,1u 10 11U ld ~ml 
111.11lc,1tlemco:1tn11""•"'hedcl•· ~ h.-h1n1.lh11nt,1J1Jp,h,1 .,., 1n@lhl' 
'"'",11th lu,h,IJI\ Re,lt" lt1,HJ m.un ,u11rhm@. JI J\ 1n tclJll<lll hi 
;::.,;,~~:II, ~~~~~~1,'~)l \t~~r1d:,1~~n\O,, lh\;:~:::/~~~.\'~~ l u~~;:,~ .,.,ufe, 
J>C'1pk, Bauer ,a.id, " I. pcrM>nall), 
thin!. thl') ,11n k 'b L1c(raum1ich 
ml'Jn• the mill. fr m the Blcucd 
\ 1rl!1n, he ,:ontinu , " Whalc\'l'r 
1hJt mu n," 
Il l' J!"'a• s Jd•1\Cft his customeu 
,.,.h,, ucl. . l 1l'hrafm1kh to If) 
Ja,,1he1 1~!> e , pcn~11c and bcttl'r 
\I L I 8 1: RR', 10.. \1 t Auburn St 
1, 1'1 '-U C bnd~. Mw. 
::-.n mo M6-k,b9J 
• 1•r,tfc"1,1nJII, t\ lc:gJI 
rcpun, t'tr1d~. he5l'). 
rc,umc\ lcllcr, cl, 
• 1d111nt1 
• 1 rJn,~nb1n1,1 
IT< 
• 1 ,11\lfUJ~<' frJn,l,t1on 
ll\',1Jhnc \\ ,,rk \ , l'rtcd' \ 
( ,crmanu: Sddom has a 
1.-ustomcr returned 10 L1cbraum1kh 
after tr)ina a better .,. ,ne 
Bauer suggcsu tha1 )OU ask the 
\11,iuo r SIOrt: ckrk 10 eApl11n the 
terms o n a OOttlc of fo rc11n "•nc 
" If thl'} don't kno.w the ans"cr. 
.:om t hi Bauer W1nc:s and ,..c' ll 1cll 
)OU " 
l\1PORT ANT 1'0TICE 
FOR~I R\ I Ct; M E.N A:-..D 
\ 1::TERA'IS 
·\LL \ C.i l\ t; DUTY 
,tR\ Kl \II' I '-ROI.LLD AT 
~ll-lOL~. IOR .\'-'1 REDIT 
10\1>. \'\ D \lTt-R.\,S 
I '-ROI I I O fOR 0 '\I ', OS E 
I \I I CO i R,L. \HST GF 
R l (t-RTIIIIU o, \lrtR ,,s· 
RIPRl~l '\ !Afl\lS \T TIil:. 
RID<, I \\ " BLII Dl'-G .\S 
'>00'- " PO'ioSIBt I 
1,,1 ,,n ,., ( l,1,, l' ro:\1dcn1 ._ ________ _. ,Ire r••rul.,r ,1111,1 11 m,1n• \11un1a '-----+---_....._ _________ _. 
... 
\ 
1.,1~ lh l " i.t! " n.u ,1 ru nr, JflO \Ill"" , · " ' , ... """' , .. ,.,, ........ , ... ,, ... A 
1rh·1rnl lfl t he lune ,h111n11 \\ , ►11.J ,1u,k n1, mu,1 hJ• l' hcco ur-,,:1 ,. ,th 
\\ ,1 II '" hco d!1r , . 1h,:- ,. 11 ,,n,l Iii,:- n.- .. , lh.,r thr, '" " u!.I t-.1,,· 1, 
,:,,,., ,. ,11, lhc l n" e r.i l, " ·' ' \td , h,: 11 ,•u l •" ' t ll r 1 \ :1 0 th,, l t ,,r 
te rm~ lonJ n, 1,1lh llu1 ., , u,u.11 ,ml r •rn " htn rh,: 
1hr ,,,n,,:-1,.tl"'" 1hen tu1nrd c,, ,n ,11.-r h,t, 1hrm 1n :hr r,.,. l ,:-1 
11,. -1 u r,1J, 111 .,1 tht 111,mhc1 ,,I t,.,, •• ,,.,,.t , 1u,kn1 , 1.,,,1,. 1hr 
'"''"''"" , 11 1.-rU<e• l l'<"••rl, ·•" lh<' n, ,11,·1 , 11 1· ,I, ,.,.n 1 h,,,,. -..,1 ,lu1 
I,,. . 
,.,a ~'-"'' 
""I 111<· l'f·' l'l' I 111-.·,111,rru, \\ h, 
•l "-'" ' h,. ► 1 .,h,,111 h.,n,11 ,"}: 11 , n,1 
r111 l tt1 1• , ~,- ·1 1•h1 ,k,1-,,.n,' tlh 
, ,.,,.,h 1" ••11,· ••· ,IJ .,11,n:1h.,1 
T!ll .,11"'P "' ,.J, I he r,·.,pk ,..,,t, 
h.,, lo. ,. 1 ••~ 1111 • , 11 h J •• ~ I!)' ., n,I 
huttn,·,, t, h, , l n,· " ,. hp,· 1,, lur 
-.Li.,n 1h,· .,_t,,.,,," ,,, n.,.-,1 t •,·,, 
• n,1, •I f"""l'I" t1.1.,· .,i.., ,n.ut. 
:••""hi,· I~.,, 1 h, I "" o:r ,1 r 1 1" 
'I""' 1h •· 1hc hl.,, l ' \ 1 .. 1 1 
.. 1, ... , 11,: n,,1 ,. J,,n u11.,1c 'i ,,u 
d , h.1 •~· I" !Crlll'lllhcl lh.11 
,f, t, I,.,..,. n, hi\ 
ii I" ,, ,_, 1,,1,1, "•n1hln11 I'(" 
,,.,.,,,-,1 
,,1,,., ,,1, .,1,,c ,h". '" '" .l11c,11, 
dle,i- 1hr11 ,1,,I, "., ,u,r,, n , .. ~,· 
lu,1),"r k ,, .. r ,trc .. .-, lh.,1 t,c, ,: , 
I'"'" 1hcm•d••·• ,, , ••· •r 
h• n·I I k~.,1 i,,.,t. ~ .. .._ I, \ 
'"' h, "'1111 t .t , ,:-11.-1 
1h, l' r,,,.k11 _. ,1 1,, r, , ,k111,nJ11,~ 
,1,,1.._- ,.,1,,,,1,.-.I h,•1,, c.h.1r.,\ ,ri,1 
', .,hk 1· ·,1•rc,, 'l'l''"'1,,,nhtt"r1· 
1t,,· II .,rJ ,n,I ,u \ ,lm,n"rr -1 •," 
~::.•t;::~, J•~ h~:•,•~- t.'.'.~~'\:,. r1~~11:-1: ,----------, 
" hen ,1 "' -' ' u r,:1 .,11 11 ~ .. ,1h .1 
,k•,,11 
SGA 
1"11nr h"nmpl! I 
\1 the 1n ·t1n~ ,1 \ 1hr l'llh rht 
I !111,1111,h 1'1,HI\ '-'•" ,h,,u.-Ctl 
lhc1,:- .. ,1 hr ,in .ulru ,,,i, ,n lte , ,. 
1hc pJII\ l hc ,:-,,,.t .tm.,unt h;i, 
n,ol 1c1 he n dc,1dc-,I hal ,inc doll,u 
, t"cr11, Iv · 1hc rnu: under ,·, ,n 
, 11kr.,1i.111 
l hc 11 hmcn ,ind ,.,rihom,,,c, 
1u1nc,I t.11 ,:, .tnd ,km.mJcd 1h.t1 
,.,,11.- .. ,n ,rrund,t>C""1Jt11lcl.1r ,, 
tic,hm.,n · "ph,1m,1rc p.1tl\ l hc 
prop,,.,1J, ,1n).'ttl lt.1111 ),!1'111)! thcn1 
\,110 .tn1I H •I , r..d, .ti .1dd111unJI 
m, ,nc 1 th 1 hc, nmc, ,,..,,IJhlc r,, 
l,1l mJ,! \1,1 lr.1 :J' ,: 1,:-1\ (\ltllntf 
,,.111 111 111,· 11 " ·"' h n. ,11\ .Jcr,.lc,1 
'" J'U I lh,· 1-.uc ,of\ the ,l).'tfld .t t, 11 
lh<e n,•11 llt.'.t.'. l lll f .. h ,·n the 1 .. , , 
c r, u1p, ,.1 prc,cn1 llhlft' , ,,n,rrt,: 
1.,.1 , .,,1 ., .. 11.1 1 lhn " " 11h.ln1·c,l1 ., 
l h,· 111 hi 1mr.,,11.1n1 1lc,1,11•11 
111. uk .11 l ,· 11,e,·111111 .. . , , 1hc 1k,1 
'1<11! ,,1th I uh ,1.1 11 H. r•• <"'-' n ... ,hl 
, fl.1111 \~ 1lh.m1 \ rHk r ., nt" 
h,:.11 ,nr , 11,,c111,n.: tho: ,·k. 11 .. ,,, 





\11lunter1 11 , .. .,,l ,,n 9 1, cntrn -
1uJ t pl,1t111rn11 '"1th lk,i-,in 11111 
( "'' \ ,., .._ ,,1111111 ,rnJ li llenlcnm.11 
( , ,mm utcr \\ ,, r~ 111 ,,1h,:-, hdprni,t 
pl.on '-' .1ll on1 h •ur, 111ur t>o, •l 
11 r 1j,!hh,irh ,1, "I e\h1h11, .mJ "'"' 
,l 111.,1 m 11 .,. ,th H,,-1 ,, 11 .•1~1.,.c 1,111e, 
( II/ f, \\ J..I ' '" 
~ 
W!.\' E PA RTY 
Pass That Bottle 
To Me 
b, thc-,u l iurru 
.., r,111, ,,r "' "cmho:r 
,i,.- k ,!11,· ... o l na I •Ufl ~C' , . 
\\ , lier 11.,.,e, ,, H .,c• \\ ,,., -J t 
'-• ·'""'' .._, • 1,-1tl1·,l l">,·l!,r .111,:-r 
•••111, ., ,,•.,n,l 1>1!->tlu,e,1 •ticn· 
, , .-,.,,, ,.., 11, 1,• r ... ! ! 
JI , 'I ••k• l l'i!l<.l ~C \ lul-
•I'"'''" ~· · l!'<t" CH'I\ .. t,.,,t, ,.,r 11,,n 
,t,·r,·,I ' !he H "''lt'•1.Hm 
d,cm~·,.- I •,1<·c \ ,u .. ,n JnJ ' '" " 
1,,·rm.,,, .... ,r,c-- C'lt' ,h,lk<l ·' "'' 
•~·o ,:-d 1 1hc ,rude t .1011 ,1 .,11 ,nn 
111,,mcr n e \ , , , rii,a, t-,,,rJ ,,t 
,hcc,e, .m,I .r,1, l • j1Jrn1,hc:d 1h,:-
h11,!h , r, 1111.-J c•cn, 11 
\rlr r .t hnct " kum1nJ1 t.1 1hr 
\u,111.rn \\eel t 1,,,1,e, 1hc.1t 
1.tH "'" turn ,-.1 ,,. , ,,, H.,urr '" h" 
,r1llnl > , c.u, 1111& mel nu 1& lcd11c 
1, , t he 1hrr,n .rnd,J:"" 
li.111,:-r hc11,tn h1 e 1rl.11nllljl thJI 
hi,1,crm .m J ... c-n r '-'J•lhcpr ,Mlud 
1)1 ,ljl l njl rirJ.:thC '' \i 1) ,t 
\m,:11,Jn, t,chr•e th.ti I uropcJn, 
lr,, , .. morr .1h,tt .. ,nc, 1h.tn 
\n1,:11,.m, d"· -1,1 rir;11.:111.:c m~ J~ -
, cnt r,, m.tlc pen c th1n l l ln,,.,. 
'"hJl Im t.tllmjl hou1' " 
rco rilr . llJuer ,J1d. "I. pcr;onJII), 
1hml the, ,unl ·• L1cfraum1kh 
mcJn, 1he mill fr~m 1hr BIC"llCd 
\ 1q11n, he .:,rnunutd . " \I, h:11c1cr 
1h.11 me.m, 
!Ir .11 .. JnJd,1,;o,hl\customef\ 
.. h ,, ,rel I 1ehrJ1lm1kh to Ir) 
.1n,1thc1 le" r ,pens1•e .tnd better 
'-11 181 RR'i 10. \It .\ uhum St 
1, Pl'-C, C.a,1hnd~c. 'l as 
"',T\ [)I() ;,lfw.b(,'JJ 
r ,~mun1l III me ~cldom hn a 
cu,wmct returned to L1cbraum1kh 
.tiler 1n1ag a better 1&mc 
8Jucr suggC)lS that )Ou a.sk !he 
lu,1uur ~tore d erl 10 upl;un the 
1crms on .t bott le of fo reign 111 1ne 
"Ir the) don·1 know the ans111cr, 
rnmc 10 Bauer \I, 1no; and 111c 'II tc.11 
~OU " 
l\1PORT -\:-.T '-OTICI; 
t-O R\1- R\ ICl:\11' -\:-.O 
\l-TI-RA'-S 
l),:m.md h•r '"I e, hJ, gun,:- up 
jllCJII\ mthr 1.1,t lil)t.tf, ,lluflj! 
'-'•lh h1i,:hcr ... ,nc ri c, •J1d ll.1ucr 
.. .._ ,nnr1 1mc, r n ... c h.t • c iiune up 
S:u S-ltl Jl(T tw lll l)hq ,,u ,h c1 • 
· •·rt t,• r K,lt.'.lr lrll r. ,,,u ,JI\ t ,II 
1,, rJ ,u,h pn ,e, ' le ,,11d 1hc riu, r 
1n, rc.t •1· hJ, hJd f1 Lk.t ffrd ,m lhc 
IJ,.,,ne,r.ir m .t r ril .. me· nwlct • i•:~; :;;:•n~~
1
,: 1:~~~:~JI ~~R\ IC I ~I~! \~
1Ro1 ~1/D ~\~ 
.,,; h•:•h• J•~ t c~~~J:• ,;-t-, :c:,~:~n: h::: 11:,urnc, lcncr,1 cl, "',l 11 0 1 J.. . I OR \-.. 'i C RFDIT 





r ~;;::~,n~::;; • 1 ., 11~11.ttii: I 1,m,IJ11nn I \I I (. 01 K ",I \I l !-, T GL T 
m I'll •Ul'rh111 i: ,If . , . ,n rd.1 11 ,,n r,, l>c.11ll,n,· \\ ••T l \ ,t.. er 1cd ' I re RI ( I R"l 1111 D "' \ I fl· R-\ ' S' 
"" mer, m I ur .. 1...- Kl !'RI "',J 'I \T[ \ 1 ... \T TIii: 
\ l1t1, ud I ·1·1 um,1,1, .,.,,i'c, 1 ·u,t ,,,ut ... ,rJ• tj u, Kll>l,I \\ \'i Bl 11 IJl'C, <\~ 
,r.- I' •t'"' f 11!',•tl 'll, l fll , .. un)'CI 1--------,-----....L-"_"_"_'_'_"_"_"_'..:."_"~--J 
GAL/ZED 
MARIJUANA? 
Te t Anxiety? 
A 6--8 we.ck lat anx iety ~uc11on a roup will be: o ffered to 11udcnts 
durina Spnna Sc.mc:stcr 19 S. 
Interested persons can oblam mott 1nformauon ,n Room St ol, 
Donahue Buikhng. 
' Hrcnl ~tern , 11 \ -year-crid Tu-
an 111ho 111ut~ for n underground 
nc,.,,,papcr, ,.,,,II heg1n Krv1n1 
a 10-ycar priso n 1cn1encc fo r 
pounsm@ 1/ 18 t nee. of muu -
Ju:,ma In 11nother cue., II young 
m11n fr om a ~m• I Ma»achuKII) 
,o .. n 111:,.u to ppcd b pohcc.latc onc 
mght hecausc the adlamp on h1s 
c11 r h11d burned out The pohcc had 
\OOn opened the Ifni,: o r h!S n r. 
.t.nd lind1n11 1/ 8 ou'fr o r manJuona 
)(cth , :,. rrcSIC4.I hm ft11 !)f!)jCUIUO 
of mJnJaJno 
1 he penah1C\ 1 :J) not he the 
,.1mc m l c\a, 1hc\ 111c m 
\.111'i,Jl' hu,c11, . t>ut the f,H.t 
rem.1111, 1h,11 111 ,1 \ pc,1plc Jrc 
1rrc, 1ed e,cr\ d,t\ 1r J'(',,r,~mn ol 
in ,1r11uJOll In l ,h\.lt;hU'Ctl\ 
.1t>.1ut l~I ric=,1pk I h i ..:ourt e1Ct\ 
u.cc\. on m,n11 ;in,1 lh,1q1c, 
\ lth,,uvh 1hr u,u I \cn1en1..c.,1, h 
n, .,nth, pr,1h,,11un rJlher 1h11n the 
1.all th1e,1t ,11 lhe fl, I. J "4.: Ui1lc1&1th 
the ,rin11n,1I IJu. .: n he J ,en un 
1,!c,1 ... 1n1 ,uMl l<•,lh C\pt"nc!ll.C \ nd 
,,lth,,uphmJUJUJn .:1•ff•1c1n,n,arc 
\ u,1 u m.,r1I, · ,ea led '' tn 
M11",1~hu,cTh 11(1 r b munch,, ,in 
,.r,c,t 1«,>r,I 1&111 Ill \ "'1th the ,n -
.... 1duJI lor the I I uf hlc 
l hc t'-iJlumal ( r,:Jn1,atmn for 
1hc Kcform t1f , llflJU:lOII I J"'' 
f'IO KMI I. a \\ h1ng111n I) ( 
h.1,etl rubhc lnlC( 'I lobb\, ·~ Ir) 
m11, Il l 1h1 )tlnlCI ,ng to lhllflllC 
n1.1r1JuJnJ I""'' NORMI 
0
hJ, \l .-.,J.:hu,ett, kg1\la1ure Thc\C 
,u~· 1..c:cdc.J 1n helping II) h1H, mduJc leg1,l.tt1on to totally 
de,mmnJh1c 111JriJu ,1n,1 1n Oregon rc111111c rcnJl1tc, for JXl')( ~iun lb 
,md "h.trd a t '" url 1n man, other '"di ,I' 11 hill tu ,ub:Ultut a c1,1I 









, t,h Jte u-.cd III help \11 . 
J'- ' •'l'"l"n ,11 .an, .1moun1 . to J ,11R\.II , urip ,1 r1 , 11,el f 
'J'nJlt \ ,11 11 m,rn1h, '-OR \11 rr 1111Jo h h1 mcmhenh1r "" and 
pr.111~1,:, nat111n.1lh ln,1\l>n c,pcrt!t .. rn1t1hu11,1n, \late cffu , arc 
,11 lc111,l .1t1•.: hcJnntt~ , in n1.1n - !umkil h~ '-Clhntt humrc:r ltt.\.ch 
IUJOJ. Jnd hJ\ J\t!\lcJ hundrc<l, o l rim•. I -,huh Cl\. . J\ ~di 'rent • 
peo ple ~h,1 111crc ,urc,tctl to hnd mp .uut the IQ\7 film Rutrr 
.;11n1ri:1ent lcJ!.11 .:vunscl SC\erJI \lad""" lh1\ ,car, l'--OR 11 .. ,11 
la"' ,u11, .: h,1th:n1ung lhc 1.:,,n , be , dhn1t (.hmlnHI\ 1.:J \ loo 
,11111111.tnal ll} ,,f nHUIJUJn,1 la111~ l nhirrnatmn on '-:ORML. a, '"ell 
h.1\C been filed lcdcrJII) Jnd on 1he ,1., , o R \11 products Jn Hrrfu 
,title le,d \t.JJ,ir11 . 1) :.11;11IJblc to J one b) 
lhc \ ·l tM.ichu,eth 'IQRM I uf. \l>ttttnj!. ~ORf\l L -' )11) Strcc-t, 
li .. c hJ• been ,en Jt.'.11\C ,n the p.-,1 8 u1h>n 01 101\ MA o r h) t lcphon-
1 .. ,1 ,c.n/ 1,,t,t,,1n~ b1I" 1n 1he '"I til~-~11.n?li 
Journ /ism Dept. 
Holds Competition 
Suffolk Umvcnll y"s Jou ah,m 
l)cp;mmenl will pro ,·1dc S 100 1n 
<,,,;hol111,j,1p a"':lrds 10 1111nne I of 11.s 
fifth annual Greater Bott o High 
'i1.:h,1ol nc"'spapcr comp tnion. 
Prof \.l,kolm J B.:u11ch , charr-
mJn of 1hc JUu rnahsm dcpi& tment . 
.innvunlcd r«c:nll) 
\ume 100 h1,:h ~hoob h· e been 
10\ 11cd 10 lJlC parl 1n lhc C mpc:11• 
11110 !'he Kh11IJnh•~ "'C made 
.a1J1IJhlc under ;i grant 10 he un-
1, cl\ll\ fr,.:,m the \l. 1ll1J Ran• 
~cllcnce 1n t)pograph) " 
mm1mum -,f 11110 ,uub ruhhshcd 
"n1."C September or 1h11 ,c.ar mu~t 
be \ubm111cd .and con1cs11111 1, 
lk.1dhnc fo r cnmcs " an ~O \,h11ulJ pr,1,,dc 111 le.as! 1hrtt cop1a 
\\ inner, ... u he .1nn.>unc ,u a ,i f e.ich pubh,,;auon ' 
'IICI.IJI -""'ilrd, dinner \1 " h f> :ti 
the un11cn1t\ "'h1~h echtor, rid 11d-
\lWO vf .;ompc11n, high ~hoot 
nC"''f'Jpcr) arc 1n\ltcd to ttend 
fop i...ilolar,h1p pnzc •111 be 
S \t,00 for u.:ellcncc nc"' s 
.. n1mg There .. 111 ~lso be a SIOOO 
,\.hularsh ,p for c, cell nee 1n 
cd1ton11l 111r111ng and for Cl · 
Suffoll linucr~t) 1111II l11111rd 
Clllh of 1hc .cholarsh,pi to a 
quahlicd s1.aff member of the. 1n-
n1n1 nc111 spapco sdcc:tcd upon the 
recommcnda11o n of the h1ah 
Khool Last )Ur's compeuuon 
produced 1111nncrs from RCl"crc, 





Hrc:nl ,,cm, ,1 lj·) C: ar-o!d l e, . 
,in "'hu .. mi::, fur an underground 
nc:...,,p;,ipcr , v.111 wlS\ heg1n K0'1n11 
a IO•) Ur riri~on ,c:ntc:ncc fo r 
rw1nc:n1nJ 1/ IK ooncc ur mart • 
JUJna In another n ,~. a young 
rnan from a s, m11II ~1as,achus.cn ~ 
to .. n 11.J, " u pped bf pohcc: h11c o nc 
m,:h1 h«"au,c 1hc: ad lamp on tu, 
,.;,r h,td hutnc-d n ul fht pohcc: had 
•1111n upcncJ the trunk of h" c.u 
,ind fmdintt I llou ·cofnl,HIJ UllflJ 
-.ceth. ar,c\1C\I hm f11r ptl\)c,,11m 
111nlJTIJU,lna 
I he: pcn,1h1c, , .1, n,,1 he the: 
,.imc m le:, .,, , the:, .uc: ,n 
,1.1,,.1.,;hu,c:11, hut tht 1.1-1 
rc111,1m, 1h,1t rn,1, f)C••l'llc: ,m: 
11rc:,1c:ll c,cn d ,11 "' ,,,is,c:"11,nnl 
111.1111u.u1,1 In l.1H,llhu,clh 
,lh"UI 1\41 l"'C'•lplt , lO ~•"Ill l'\C:f\ 
"'c:c: L "'' 111,1111 ,,n.1 ~ h,11 fC' 
\lt huui,th the uw I ,cnl~~< ,, t> 
mo1nth, 1ir,,h,111nn 1,11hr, lh,in tht 
1.111 lhfl"JI ,,r thr I'• I .I ,,u1nc .. uh 
1h1.· l.flmm.,I 1.1,.. , n t,c ,1 1c11 11n 
plc.1 .... 1111 .mJ l.,o,tl\ c,pcr1cn,c \ nd 
.illhuuie.h 111.lt!JU-ln ,..,n,1,lhtn, ,,re 
.. u , 1.,,11,1 1 11, ·',cJlc J 
\\ .1",1chu,c11, ,,It tr, m,,nth, ,m 
,1rrc,1 1cl.tJ11I ,..111 1,11 ,..,th chc ,n 
d111tlu.1I ho 1hc 1 1 of life 
I he , ,mun:tl ( r,:,11111:111011 tor 
chc keform or ~ .1uJu,1n.1 I ,1,.. , 
t '()HM I ). ,I ,~ a~hm~hlll l> l 
h.1,cJ puhhc mler,,t l,1hh1 , " 1r, 
miz ,., 1.fo ~omct ,n~ 111 ,h.inttc 
rn.1r11u,1n,1 l.1,., ,oK,11 h.i, 
,u,,cct.lc,I 1n hclp1n1_1 lu 
dcum11n,1li1c mJr1iu,in,1 1nOn:11un 
md 1,h.ir.l ,11 ,...,,1,. 111 m,m1 ,11hcr 
,1.,1c, In '"•" ,ok\11 l,,bh,cJ 
IP d1,,n11c 1hc hJr,hc,1 rcn.1111 ,n 
the ,,,un111 l1IC' ,mpr1,,,nmcn1 1111 
['''"'-''~'"" ••1 ,Ill\ .111\1>Unl I>• " 
f1<"1J,1ll1 .. 1 ., ,n,1111h, ,t,K\ll 
111,,,uk, 11,1t1t•n,,ll1 l,.n,,,..n c\pcrt, 
,it k~1,l.11,,r hc.irrn11, ,,n m,111 
111.111., .,ml hJ• .1.-i.lcd hunJred,,.I 
JlC11plc ,.h,, ,..crc .111c,1c.J 1" 1111.J 
u•mpt:ll'n1 lqi,,I \llun,cl ...,c1c1.i l 
I,,,.. ,u1h ,hJllcn11mt? the ,,111 
,111u111,n.1h11 ,,1 m.111111.in.1 '" "" ' 
h.i,c hccn l1lnt tcJcr.ilh .ind un 1hc 
,1.11ck•d 
l he \h\ \\.l\0 hu,.,c1t, ,uH.1\1 1 ilf• 
fi,c h.i,hcen 1cr~ JdllClnthcpJ ) I 
t,..,, 1cJr, 1u hh1111~ h1lh m the 
\l .r,.,.1,hu,cu, lcie,1\IJ1urc rhc,e 
hill- 1ndut.lt lc 11 1,l.111,m 1<1to1,1lh 
rcm.,,c pcn,1h1t, f.,, f"<h,c \ton .i, 
,..clJ ,, ,, hill 1,1 ,uh,111111 .1 ,·1111 
hnc /,11 p,,.,c<,,u•n \"I.Jnl Cl ,lu 
dcrr l,,hh, ,-1, UC u...:-d h• hdr V'I 
ch" ..i1 .. r1 
,11K \I I ,urr••r1• 11,c\1 
rr1111 ,rih ti, rn,;:mhcnh1r, c, .,mJ 
• ,11111li111,.,n, -..c.11t cffnr,, .ire 
lundc,I In ,,dim~ humrcr111, l. cr, 
"'"' I •hHl•._cl, ·" ... c11 , renl 
,n~ ••UI the' [<JI~ fi lm R,.,.,,., 
l t.,,1,i,-,. l h1, 1c.u ,OK I I ,..,II 
he ,(1111111 C hn,tm.i, , .i , 1,,,1 
lnt.,un.111tm ,,n , oH \11 . "' ... c11 
•" '()K\II prndu~t, Jn Ruin 
H,,dn, ... 1, .i •,111.ihle 10 .i o ne h) 
.. 11111111 , o KMI I Jn) '\1rcc1. 
B.h ltln n~ lOM \1 .\ 111 h, t lephon-




\~ucuon aroup will be offered to 11udenu 




Suffo lk m\etsll) 's Joufiah,m 
Dc pa nment ••ii provide Sf :?00 1n 
\Lhul.ir,h,p J '" ; ,d~ IU ,.. 1nne J, of llJ. 
f1h h .innu.il Grc::uc:r Roi.to H1gh 
",~h,i.,l nc,..J.paper co mp 11110n , 
Prul \\.i lrnlm J Barach, ch.1 11• 
m.in uf thc iuurnahsm department. 
.1nnoJun,c:d re1.enth 
..., ,mte :?00 h1f1h ,chu,ils h'fc: hcen 
m111cd 1<1 t.i l.e p.i n m the cfm pct, , 
:,
1
:•~,1.,~~cc u::;:la;,;;: 1 '",~11h;:~~ 
1•cr"11 lr,1m the \l. 1l11,,r, Ran-
,1,,irh llc,1r..1 t ,1i..nd.nu1n 
IJ.c.1dl1nc hH cntr1,;:, ,~ ~.in !0 
\l. ,nncr, ,..tlJ he .inn,,un,dd JI J 
,r,;: .. 1.11 .i,..J,',I• ,hnncr \!Jf.h b al 
chc un1,cr"t1 ,.. h1ch cd11,1r, nd ad• 
,1,uf\ ,1 1 L,unpc11n,: high -.chool 
n,;: ,.. ,pJpcr, Jrc 1n\1ted hJ ttend 
Top ...._h,1l;u\h1p pr11e '"Ill be 
\ IMtO for C\Lcl lcnn ne,..J. 
... ntina,[ fherc ,. ,II .Jl "1 he J SI OOO 
,Lho1l.11,h1p lor e,cell nee 1n 
cd11<•11al ,. nung .ind for c,-
LCllcn.:e ,n 1Hl08raph) .., 
m,n1mum ur 1,..0 1oues published 
,1m.c September of thts ) Car mu<! 
be ,uhm,u cd , .tnd i:ontC\l.&nO 
,houkt prnHdc ,u \cut three cop1c,. 
,1f e.ich public-J.tmn 
!)uffoU, Ln11 crSH} "' Ill 11,..,trd 
ca,h ur the 1oc hol11r1h1 p1 10 a 
qu,1hf1cd ,taff member of the ~-1 n-
n1nJ ne,..\papcn selected upon the 
rccumm end a11o n or th e h11h 
\<:hool Last ) e;;ir'1 compcuuon 
produced ,.1nnen fro m Revere 
Brw kltne 11nd 1'on h Andover h11h 
...:hoob 
Career-Educational Counseling 
I he Dc parlnu: n t u r pr 11\1m.itch 2,000 A cnc:a n 
1'~1choh•tttCJI Scn,cc) rc:cenlh ,tn • i.:,1lle11e, ;and un11 cr'1IIC-$ II hai. al,u 
nouncc.J the .a1a1l.1h1hl\ o l J three• pl,11..cd 1n the I 1hrJ11 a r II ,c1 ,,f 
rr,m11cd appro,,~h II) c.1,ccr J.nd J. .IICCI \l o.1n,111r.1ph) (lnJ.I \Ule for 
cducatum,11 ..t1un,cl111tt fm J:r.1 .ind Kt4e.H(h C ullc \11,111 1 d hJ, 
c1 cn1nie, ,111den h .it ~uffn ll.. .. 1ph.1~111ctl .1ll ,,,.1,.up.i.110 11\ ,nlur• 
· ,..111 be mJ.mt 1uncd 1n R m 533 
\ Do na hue I for 1he U)( or, tero:tcd 
graduate s1udcnUi 1111crn1111 1n the 
P ,) cholog,cal Services Oepartmcn1 
,;.enc J.s hbran11a-au1s1anu 1n the 
(Jrccr- l:.ducauon Room 1n an er. 
for1 iu bcncr sen 1ce s tudent needs 
1.1111 .111111unt 111 l. rmn,11 ,1f1endc1 , 
h,11c h1 tit- ,mp, , uncJ " P11,o n1. 
dc.itc ,,,uncle" uh, thruughuut 
1hc ,1.11c mdud1n ie,uJ.rd, dcrl. , 
.1,h111111,1r ,111un r, rnle ull1,cr,, et• 
,~ luk puhh, ,1,K me111, r t1 ml \!U \ 
ch.11 ,111 1n,rcJ1hl 'IS'~ ,..,11 1cturn 
1,, ,rnnc .1nJ 1h.1 .,html 10" ,..111 
11:1u1n 1'1 l'll\tlll ,, l.u~e, ,run,·,. 
1hc,1.11c,.,n1111nc 1,1,1pcr.1tcthc-.c 
··,nine ,,h,,.,1- .11 .1 ~ ' l,11lu1c 
1,11,· 
II\ J.l'!()IU-"h 1<1 help,nll, 'iuffol ~ m a t1un II h,1, ~ullcdcd mt .a ,ct of 
,cudc nt• da:1de un II urecr u·11.ludt' p.imphlct, 1<. .trcen t c. ·nllege 
lt\\:Jt111n,1I 1c,11n1 fflJll!len.in.:e ul ,,.,,,,,,1 \ full ,ct,,, (;I" \ct,,pc, 
,1 l .u,·c r- 1 ,luLatn,n I 1hr.u1 .111d 1( .irecr !"Jpc, I ,plo n~ the 
,"llu,.1111,n.11 , 11,.1111.111.il ..,1un-.chn11 " ,1r l.111~ \ \ ., rld1 1, ,,n 11 tier .ind 
\ n 1nlurm:111on qucs 1o nna11c. 
tor , 1udcnt -u -.c r, ha, recc 11, bcc.n 
dc.11-.ci.l •,o 1ha1 the DcpJ m cnt of 
r,Hholo,1,.il Scr11,'C'I ca use the 
m1t11mJ\1un pM1idcd b~ ,tudenh 
10 u rder nc1< m:ueoali, .i d tu use 
,tudc.nt , 11 ~~C)t111n~ ,n I pn>•mg 
th e ,er,,.:e, J\JI IJh le h nall~. 
I f there a re an) studenu 1n-
1crCJ.ted 1n ,ocational 1est1n1 o r 
cJ.rccr informauon. please con1 act 
the Department or Ps)cholo gical 
~r,1,c1, m Room 51 ◄ lDonahue J 
ur ,.ill X .!bJ for an appointment 
1 c,un~ d une ,..,th 1111 ,1 1 ~on• 
hdcnt1.il111 1, .1J mml'tercJ ,1hc1 ~-- ---......Je-- ------ -....J..------------, 
.in ,mu.,I 111-..11,\1,•n ~11h .- ,1.111 
,.,,u,i-c\,11 I he rrc 1c,11n11 ,,., .. .,r, 
" hcltl 111 ,,11k1 1,1 hcnc, ,lc1cn11mc 
,tmlcnh 1mh11,lu.1I 1wcd, 1,,r mt,,, 
11 .. 11,,,n .11111 1,, ,lc,1Jc •n .1 tc,1 
ti.,ttcn ,u1tcJ 1,, th.,,c nccJ, \ r· 
p1 \lm,,tch ,,.., ,..cd,, , Jl!Cl 
1c,ll!I)" ., i.,11,, .. ur ,c,,1,,n ,, held• 
1, >'•' ,,.c, lhl' 1c,1 rc,ult, ,,nd 
l hc rrc,cn1,1t1• · n,,1cd chcm,ul 
11,,l·111 ,1.1tt ,., 1h r""'"' ,n,uu .. 
, 1,1rc .,nJ nutnt ,,n Hr1Jj1C"',1tc1 
.... L,h' r11"1n, Cll 11.•d in P•"" "'·" 
,.,in,11k1cd uwpc .,11,c ,n 1•111,! ,cl 
11 ,,m11nuc, 1,, , >ct.Ile ,,,d,n .. uh ,.ucc1 .111,I ,11 cJu,.ithm,,l ,1p1wn, 
l111lc ,cru.iur.,I fl-ll1f.'C " .ilp,,lc I uuhcr .,,un,chn~ ,c-."""' .iri-
the ,1,,tc, Ill, \ll llUlll ,c,11111\ ,,rfr1ctl ,1 the ,1111.lcnt '" dc,Hc, 
11r1 .. m. ,..,,, hu1lt 1n Jl,I\\ ' "' c1en \lh'I •••L•1t1nn.1I IC\I • ,He inter 
:11 ,cur, l,1ter t c pr1"'" ,, ,on• r1c1c,I, u 1, 11: .. ,umnc nde,I b, lhl' 
,11krcd ,,hwlctc t n,,d 1h1<1ujth,,u1 .,,un,dm11 -i.ifl th.,t ,1u<k111, 
the •l.itc', rrt'III ,11,;: lU~ •1dcr,1hh l,11ml1.1111c 1h,;:m,chr, ,..11h tbc 
le" thJn nu1111 1 m,11 .ind Jrpc111 ,.Hl"'CI rcl.11cJ n1.11cu,1I, main 
Ult-' 1.1111cJ 111 1hc Kcfercn,·c Runfl\ 1.11 
the L ,u,cr,1H I 1h1,1r, 
\\ htlc 1111'"" hul1,h111cnt , ccui, 1 hl' ( ,,t eer I JuLJlhlll 
ioe•ll, ,hk \ I , ' •11•111 p,,,p,,,c, Kcll'lcn,,· I 1t>1.1r• 111,lmk, h,,,, ., , 
111 .. , ,I """' c ,m111.il1<1fl ,11 the 
"11111: hrccd1n11 ,IJC,I\ mu,t he ~:~_,,:,·:.
1
1t::1 1::;h._,:/1~~~•1:111~~•;~::. 
m. ,dc " \\ ,,11..• de,,...: p1<1111.1m, 
',n l>c m,1uu1c1I !11 thc,11c.1,,..hc, c J!U1tln I" 11'r,ulu.11e ,1uJ1 int.•rn11 
,rimin.il .. rte Jc,, ,..,,11111 he u,,n 11n h,,,.. I" ru-p.1u· l<ir 11r.nlu,11e ,,h,,,,1 ,ul1111,,,,,n 1c,1,· un 
;.',1:~:;;;
1
eJ.1,:\ ,~ :c;:;~~-h •:::.~:c •~ ,kr~1 ... l,1-1tc ,.11.11 11)1• l.i,.. ,,h1"'" 
,.11,11,•),'· Jrltl ml1•1!11Jlh•ll .,h<,ul 
111111)1 ,;._,ur-11u111.1ltrc11th . / 
1 hc ll c11,1r1mcnt 11 
p .. ,h,11,1111L.II -..c111,c, h," ICLen~h 
,1,,,p11rcJ ., m1,,.,h,hc ,,1l1c,11,111 
, ,.111,,11.11 \h1,.1,,1ilm ~ ullc..thln 
\1 1 , ,11,,n nrl.iin(1\ 1he 
r'""''"'il h, 1~•11111\l[ ,,111 1h.11 "Mr 
.. 1thC'jlC•ll'lc1n rl'<1nd,,n'tt>cl,,1111 
1hc1c 1111, 1• p h.:h ll,~me111cJ 
...,,, .. he re 1!,1 11 \ hcl,1nt,1' \\ 1>t l. I 1hr.,n1 o1t ,,,Hqte' ~.11.1lny, ,..h11h 
SGA 
sponsors the 4t annual 
"Chr stmas C lebration" 
Dorchester, ass . 
December 5, 1974 
6: 30 pm - 12:0 midnight 
Adm i sion: 1.00 
Rl:E BU FFET A D WO GREAT 
D NCE BA DS 
RED Cl:D BAR PRICE 
T ICKI-.TS , 'RI: REQU IRED I OR ADM ! ION !' 0 
TI C KL:TS C N Bl-: OBTA I ' ED T THI: D"OOR . Ti~kets & 
Guesl Pa,scs ,ill g-0 on sale 111 the St dent Activities Office (RL5) 
on ·Mond ,I\. 01. 25. 197-1 . at 12: Noon, A current Suffolk 
I. D. Carl i. rc4uired 10 obtai n ach regular student ticket 
and Guc,1 Pa .. open onl) 10 full-time underkraduale students!! 
EDITORIAL 
HANDOUT 
-.n .. ,. ,.~,..,L.ETTERS 
I 1e,::I th.11 I hJ , c , .,Jv.a,, hccn .1nd \!ccttn(!• The ~tudcnt Uovrm-
I 111• .. ,,11n it .n l or.1rd I••., !runt 
rJFC ,1<11, cn1 11lc~ I ,rn·.er ( .i n 
J1J .. 1e I .,11, Im kc,IC" ,,1 ',(, \ 
I la.t um 1n 1hc; '-mc:mhcr I: ,~~J !'\UC 11! the }jJurnal I feel that 
the ,101f) ,uu pn111cd v.ai a p1o;-c 
.,1 hJd rc:p11r11n~. \lanted ftllcd 
v.11h m1.qu,1t~. rn1 )1nform.i11,1n 
v. ,11-.nnunuc ,., "1 h,1nk J\Jll.6blc mcnl -\,\<,.__1J1tun iponwn. and 
JnJ v. nrk,ih lc v.1fh 1hc J11ur1tol 11n •ncnd, .ill the\< .act1v1uu It 11 not 
,.,r ,,u, 1, \ 1.1 h 1,,, nccrn1ng 1hc mcrch "one \ho1 .tffa1r \\.c •otk 
-...ho.._,1 "' I h.a•e lbc:cn 1n 1hc past at 11 c•cry da)' 
I v. 1,h i, , thJ"k the editor for \1a)bc no one told us they 
.,11,,v.mt1 me M a,,pl.un ffl} "1e"' • v. antcd II p.irt) and d,dn't •ant a 
- na,i4 C'o•d"' concert The onl) ones thal we J h1, (.H ,I\ 1n the fld\l lhc .... (, \ di ",uffu1l h,1, h«n the t11q1cl ut 
.r1L1,,,n hom "'1th the \tudcnl • nnd fjtr } 11ur,wl Tho dlllc"m h.i, 
11 ,111 1111• .1II~ 1..tntcrcd .u11und the ,.,me 1or1~ the f.t,lurc uf the SC, A 111 
j,, .111\\ mJ ,.,n,trUd l\C f,ir th,: ~h,,ol .tnJ the I.ad, of '"1h1IU• ,1n the 
p.,n ,.1 1<1'1 mcmhcn 
I her .ire- m:,. p111hkm• th,, ,c.ir hu,.c1cr I he mcmhc1' ul th1~ ICJI • 
, ( 1 \ c,,cpl 1111 ,I IC"' ) h,IH" hccn ._ umplc1cl\ ,tJjl;01tnl :-.01hmp: hll:i. 
hccn J, c Jh,, 1,.JO h( .11mhu1 etl hi ..c1 cral faCIUf\ l hc f.a,:I that l)J\C 
l ,,,.1lic . r1 c•1dcn1 ,,f the~(, A and Joe \.11lJntc. pr~1dcn1 ofthc~cnmr 
, IJ", 11 ) he 1m1,c,1,hcd hh not heired mJttcr, llO) Lui M •~ Ca,al1cr 
"'·" ,1,:1,. ,cd ot ,.,mr .. 111-n , u,I Jt11m, m n:1111rd tu ~u l1~11rng ,1udcnh to HIie 
' " the ,llC ,,I ,cudcnl • .. t,u h.ad n,1t Hl tctl I\ htar tO I! V.J\ held lut M.i) 
, ,n the .indal anJ . in the v. onh ,1r ,e,c1JI SU A mcmben . .. ,he v.ho lc 
1hm1t v. 1 , v.cr1 un1ICJ 1hc rup . ,\ ncv. he.Hin@ V. ,II he held 10 tn\CllllllllC 
1he m:, CJ .ilf,llfl I I I' ht>r,cd lh.il 1h1, umc lhc hc.ionit v.1II nol he d1~-
1ur1«1 , l., .. , 1utlc:n1, A tratl111un11I meth110 ma he:mng ofw.n) 1und 1\ '" 
v.eJ f 1h ,1pp<NIIHn ll.,v.n Th" '-•'" hc uc .. umph,hcd h) rcpc.u11n,i 1un) ot 
rhc1un, reltNn(l 1<1 Jn,v.c, quc:1,1,.,n, .• md ,oun1~, u1hcr "'") " of c,.~init 
the 1"u rh,, 11,-1 h,1rrcncd .11 1he fl.b ) hc.tnnp fhe mcmhco o r the cla.. 
11 .. n l•I m,urc c,cntu:all) po t fru,t1Jtcd h) the \l fl..U\. 1hrcv. e,cr) 11ne IJU1 
of the r cctrn J nJ f11u nJ Da\C' l ,1 ,aher .inti Joe\ 1llantc not guil t) I h,, 
v.,1, •1ft r l ,o 11hc1 .1llq1edl ) tn lti t lir < huirmun uf the clcc11<1n .:omm11tcc . 
... ,n I ,un . thJI hr did \tll1,1L HJ1C\ 1n the mannc:1 he'""' J('C~ of I cl 
Jnd mnucntio• 
!1111n,1an•c. 1ttiurefl(1rtedth .61 
1hr I rc:,hman (,A. member'> 
v.crc:n t da: tcd u 111 the end of 0.:-
tohcr I h1'> 1~ fa ' At c•ord1ng to 
the ..:un,1 11u 11on of the Studenl 
l>c:.ar \1 r l.1•alecr 
I m ~urn \o*ntcrprctcd ffl) ar 
tK.lc: 11~ had re 11n1. slanted. fill -
ed v. ,th m"'!uo and innuendos 
'i1ncc th1~ "an llfUC bet,.ccn a SIU· 
dent m Journaism 1ntcrencd 1n 
more cffccuvc •a)l of o rfcnn& 
nc:.,., bc\ Ond "1.crc mmutcs o f a 
meet1n1 ;nd an rGA Prcs1den1 d11• 
/irard v.erc tha.c ,..ho wanted a 
~-ono:r1 1nilead of a part)' You 
ha,e stated tha1 we arc a rcsponilvt 
coahllon Wh at do we have 10 res--
pond 10" Onl) your input If you 
ha\C an idea . approach "' We'll 
Cio,etnmcnt A f'!'oc1.&t1o n . th<) 
h"" 10 tfc' -.h,1 b) the second 
v.cck of Ollohcr T hi~ clcc1 ion v. ;u; 
h,::ld during the cc\. of Qcio ber 
1.1 JQ1..I thcrc:f re the: lrahmcn 
t:~· :~:\\:h!1i'":o r-;,0:r::.! 
ha• e hccn me hers for over a 
m11nt h nov. 
,\ mll hc:r err euu\ \la lc:mcn t 
that ... a, reportcid V. lU lhlll I ap-
plllJlhcd the v. i1 ter uf 1hc 11rude 
Jnd ,,.,J th.11 I v.,1.; :.fuid .. ,hat 
u1mc:,1ne, ch11 ac1c:1 m1gh1 be 
.,1111h1c:d " and 1h v.11-' v.h) I d1dn '1 
v. ""1 11 hro11dc~or reported This 
"" mu,quntc ;,11 I uuJ v. a)that 
1 v.J) afraid tha pcr\.<ln.11!110 v.crc 
ttumi to he d, ned "nd I d1dn '1 
'""DI J O\ fm@cr 11 ntmg 111 be seen 
::::: m:t!ot t r::~~~:• thc 
I do apolog1L . pubhc:ly, here for 
the v.ord ··end' and ··,,. o ·· If yol.l 
:r:~~~ :~'.:h nl~~~cdn;\:~,~~~ 
::r~~u::\:n Ji: 1!!:~ to pnnl a 
Sia,cn"d)'. 
Ptay Win 
look1ng to run out on our com• 
m,tmcnu We a rc here to do your 
b1dd1ng If 1hc fratem1ttc1 and 
10ron11cs arc so qainst conccru. 
"'h) did TKE plan a conocr1 Just 
t • o •cck1 after our1., It sc:an1 that 
)OU do not 1pc.ak for them They 
must hkeronccrU or they arc 1oin1 
wa> out on a hmb. We ocrwnly 
hope thai ... concerned student .. 
docs no1 belona to TKE 
u, h,1 , ,11.1I t1! ,im\tdcr.i uun fot 1hc: ,t udenl v.ho ha, lhe d1J rg<' up. 
\\1ll1,11 .\ndCJ . th.11 fa1rnc:" v.111 rc,uh 
An,1 ,er ,erh•m prnhlcm "1hc fJd th.ii ,mnc mc:mt'>co of the S <, A 
,1.,n·, k nv. hu v. 111 , rc.1k I here .,r e \C\era t member, v.h t1 du n11th1n@ hu1 
.,,me I ht 1he mectmp:,. "' J uv.n , .. . ,tch the -. lut k. hrca1hc, .. nd leave A 
mcm ,11 .m, 1111•crnmc:nl 1, ,upp<••cd h 1 rcp1c.,cn1 h,, ,.,n,111ueni. r h1~ 
,i,IC''> n 1 ,ecm 1,1 t>c 1hc: .:.i.,c I he, ,1ffer nu 1dc:.1,. no input. JU'>I thc11 
Jlh"ll• r,c,cn,c fhc ""h mouon, thC\ -.ccm to ma\.c ,ire <N1,nc1,hc:J 
Jrnl\ Ii free 11 >.. kc: t-
S.G .A. Ret reat 
On \n c:mhc:r l tiand 17Suffollr; 
I "" c 11\ · , Shltlc:n l C,n,c1n111enl 
' ""'· lltun heh! ,I ICUC,11 JI the 
I t,11,1 m l ,,r m.111,,n( o:'nler 1n \ n 
llP•~• · \1.•"·''-hu,clh ! he 111.11111 
purpu uf ,ondu.,; llntt thl\ reuc:.it 
... , , h rc•c:stabl1,h !-i <, •\ ·, 1111.11, 
tor th1 '>car I here v..i, l!1~o .i lu 
tcnl c1ur 1n,ohcti v.1lh thl\ 
1C1rc.1t Due hi I.1st ) C:;ir', do..11on 
uf the o-,allcd 1u mm .. ("11,.l111on .. 
,1 ccn 1n 11mou n1 ,1f mtcrn.11 fr1 l • 
1u•n a ,e lh1) fr1,·1 1vn h.1,c,1uM"d 
m.,n, 1..-onnc:c lcd v.uh S (j A tu 
hcl1c• 1ha1 1h1, )cur·., gmcinmcn1 
h,1, n ,c,. unprudu.:11,c l h1, 
mil} ,·c: hc:en true m the J)a~t . hut 
.1, ,1 r ult ufth•~ rc:trc:•I . the S C, \ 
,~ Ir) lf h i \hcd the l.1hc:I lhJI 
h .. , n .11t Jchcd 10 II M.1n) o f 
uur I 11,,..,. ,1udcnh pc:r.: c:1•ed 1hc: 
!"I ( 1 ,\ .1~ J , 111.1\1 .,nJ un.ltlJl'hc:J 
hu<h h,11 1etu,C\ 1t1 ,« the neah 
,11 lh Unl\Chll} ·, ,tudc:nt pupul,I• 
l h retre.it ,t.111ed v.1th J r,1m 
rlc te e•C\.tlu.itmn ,11 the ,11uc1u1e 
111 1hc t>i)d, f h" rt"•c1,1l u,111,in v.,h 
,cntc: •llllhc,,m,:-cpt ,1f 1ru,1 h 
,ccm thJt rclJplc v. 1thrn the h,"'.h 
v.c1c "t ful h .,.1nlidcnt 11f e,,.,;h 
111her II hci.Jmc e,1dc:nt 1h,11 1h1, 
t.1>..k l ..:,1nliJc:ncc:v. ,1,,1r c,u ll ,1I 
l,hlH ,e1,u, 1,1\!Uln \\ e ·" .1 
h1J<,h du'I nnl rc:rcc:1\C uur\ChC) ·" 
,n\11,nlu.1\s n,11 d1tl v.c 1~1ce1,c CCI • 
1 .. 111 1.-u,:, up,m 1hcu 11\di\tdu.,I 
me111 1 .... ,,ucn rc:1,,•nJLILC', ~Jmc 
mi. , ..,,,1111,1 
In o rdCJ ltJ nd o ur:1-eh C\ o f 1h1) 
rnJde~UJ, ) v.c 1ncd hi c \J) rc..,, ,1 u1 
m,1t1•J110n behind -.c:r1a1n .. 1111udc) 
v.c: tOtJ l upo'.'I JI 1hc: mcd1n11, thl) 
,e.11 \\ hJt ~Jntc: from thl) v.n .i 
~1,1re undcr-1 .. ndmg perCcJ)IIOn 111 
"'h.11 1hc members v.,shed 10 pre· 
-.cn1 \\ hen .i puup " hl v.urk 
1t111cther 11 I\ c:\sCnt,al 1ha1 the 
1u,1up Jd "' " team 1-rom th1) 
v.celcnd 1hc S <, -. f1nJII) 
de•c:lopc:d J t.u1 ~quad , v.11h the 
nn1,1 c: phcm1ttoUn1tC J )a ... ht>lc 
\\ 1th J ll 1,1kmJ a~1de. 11H: ~ ( ,A 
C:)1 .thll'hi:d .in atmosphere of o pen 
u, -opc:r.611tln fh1\ Jlm,1,phc,c: v.c: 
h,1pc v.111 l,1,1 unul 11 b«omc, Jn 
rntcrn.11 hehJ•m1 ofthc:S G <\ •\\c 
h<1rcfhJt thc:rcadco,1fthl)Jrt1dc 
v.1II n1J1 thin k of th 1~ boch .i, d1,. 
11q,1Jn11o.1 hut .i, a ,,uu1P"'hKh v..i, 
nu, lo.1 h\ mtern.tl d1"'mkr II the 
r,"t v.c:ckend '"·" ·'") rnd11:,u1t>n 11f 
v.h.,t l\ln,,1meth1, un1,e"1n v. 1l1 
hJ•e .1 ,1udent 11u, crnmcnt th.6t v.111 
hi; ,c:,ptm,1hlc "' the need or the 
Kirh11d·~enna 
~.(,.'\ . ~'('rrlar) 
FACULTY 
EVALUATION 
OW AVA ILABLE 
AT STUDENT ACT . . _./ 
O1-'F ICE + BOOK STOR E 
.-5 cents 
,in t.ipc:m n:po m 1hcnc-•H Thtl 
, ,m he ,enlicd h) Jim M.610111 
v.ho v. J, r t .. 1 the umc: I 
,,111,J 11 -\ L thal 1mc I felt that lhn 
v. :1, tU•llllcd jjU!,(' I d1dn '1 v.ant 
the mcc:1mir 11• turn 1nt.1 J ,.,.,. 
v. h1~h '""' v. hJ I thoul!-ht v. ,1uld 
h.1tc h.tpJ)c:nc "'uh \A. S l B 
there Jnd mem r, from ,our stJff 
but I mu,1 ,.Jmtthat \.,.11.),.rong. 
.ind the mcc11n v.c:n,t "' , moothl) 
Dear t-.d11or ~ 
I rca iu:c: tha the Suffolk Journal 
1ht>u ld he o n and rau 10 •II 
11uden1s b) pu~hsh1n1 their htcnry 
or pocuc: v. o r1u and bccauJC of 
M\u Glo ri a 4 8u1sch'1 .. ,pec,al 
arrangement .. ' v.11h the poetry 
edito r. she mot than mo1t othcri. 
r, ahlc to have er poems published 
rc1ardlcu t>f ngth or content I 
,1m rcfcrnng Oji i pcc11icall) to 
bc:1 poem " he Rage .. v.h1ch 
,1ppcJrcd 1n th 'fovcmbc:r 12 1Huc 
..,r the fourna 
11,1..., ..:.in u u the cduor of 
,u-.h a pru11g 1o u1 coll ege 
nCY11papcr rtlow such filth and 
Jr,d '"1en1a11c I~• "' pouiblc: dov. nngh, o~nlt) to take '\IJ) 
\l~o 1n the t11dc the reponc:r ,p.1 .. e' !l a• crru even bot hered 10 
,1.11c, I ,JllaJ 111 c,o..u11,e -.C)"'1n CIJJ 11-, o., , undcnund v.hat 11 
,1 umcr.,u• 111nc: md ,t v. .i) ,c1,M:ti I) '.lhoul ~ 
CJ\h 11n1c 1 ~ •• falw:' 1 here Poem, a I personal matt c:rs 
v.crcn I Jn, m l ion" for e,c:cuu,c ;u-.h a\~-'>, n matter how cleverly 
, c:,.i11n durintt t e mcctm(! .ind o n1) dt,tfUl)cd ,n cuphcm1s1,c terms. 
mu11on, c.1n •c:11,cd and !here rc, cJI ihc idc t\ of a ps)'cho lo11cal• 
.. J, no n1111wn before 1he bod) h .. nd phuicf I) frusiratc:d female 
.\ nuthcr SI t c: ment th.6t v. ,o I Jlv.aH thu hi that' The Ra8C " 
v.r,1n;r. v. .o thJ the ··•~cu~ per v.Js J • mo, 1c s1arr,ng J im 8ro,.n 
.•on, ,ohc11cd I o lav. ,1udcnb to and Gene t-1 ckman Bo) v.u I 
rcprc~nt them · It must be noted ..., ronJ 
thJt lh<'C 1/ir n111 ,,. n ,1udcnu • i rtpKtfURI) \oen. 
v.crc: Js\.cd b~ 1hc "al-cuscd pct- 1Aour4 \1111r•) 
,un,·· 10 be c~cn1 no1 JS la"' 
.-tudcnt, hut a) fo rmer SC.A 
rrc)idcnh all f ,..hom ...,·ere in• To Concern Studcnli throu8hout 
,,ihc:d v. ith 
I 
v.nt,ng uf the SGA the Student od), (and posubl) to 
,\ln,111u1111n f c Chairman of the one m parti lar). 
cled1>.an ~om tttcc: refused to \\c read 1th :io muscd 1n1crat 
rc..11gn11C the J~ .. fr1cnd) of the 
..:,1u n lie r o ttn11cd 1hcm J~ 
Je1c:n'-C ,,1un or, 
lh the v. the 1hrcc la,. 
,1 udcnt, "'ere 
I ll \\ 1,\.h.am. l1rc,1dcn1 uf ',( i.\ 
t q . 'U 
K1r\. lkll \ n, 1>re,11len1 \If S(i ,\ 
1 -:-o .1 1 
h,c ',h.tnJhJ l'rc:,1dc: n1 ,,f ",{, \ 
\ II t~r_)u1t,th he .1111dc there "'ere 
.,~r,1finnuc:ndu, l or 1n-
•tJn,c . 1h m1 ,4u 1,1 e lh.61 
.. ,,,mc:,1nc: , ._ arJdc:r m1gh1 he 
,l1t,thtcd ,m lied thJt I hJd 
"1mcthmt,t t.i hide I Jun·1 hJ • C 
.m11hmtt wh c • 
l hc .irtitlc ,11,o dJ1m, th.it' I 
,. .. uc:d furn · utoe ,c:s, mn h> c, -
pl.t1n 1hc: ,,tu llt>n 1-,tht" frc.,hnun 
t>ffi,er, !he J) '''"")"'t1Uel11m• 
phc" lhJI I .im tr ~ml! to hide 
-.1mc1h1ng T t"rea, lln 1 .. antcJ\11 
~.1II C\C:l.'Ull\ ,c\\lOfl V.JS 10 C\ · 
pt.11n the 11iion bn>ught b) 
\\ 1ll1 .6 m ,, n r to the freshm en 
d.t)• omcer, bc,,.u,c 1hc: ) d1dn'1 
knov. v.hJI h v. ;n 1.il\1ng .. hout 1n 
rclcrcn,·c: Ill ,t ,c:.u's elcl\lt>n, 
I d \1n't ,~h tt> 1nh1h1t the 
1rcah1111 ,,t t ( rrc,~ t-u1 I felt 1hat 
the ~nc.J JIii e v..i) .an n.1mplc 111 
.-1the1 ,.,rclc ,1r ,l.inled report1nt,t 
the lc:ttc:r ff .. a Co ncerned 
!Student... .. .:h v. :u pnntcd on the 
l·duonal P;a t>f the Suffolk J our-
n.tl. and so t 1s is 11J1,r responsive 
..:t>.almon be,,g rupoM1• e \\. e arc 
;:~11~1 J~~r~t/t~~1 ;~:l~;;c,rt ::: 
ihe Student pt>, crnmc:nt ,\ )f.OCt:I· 
1111n . the Suffol\. fou rnJI. the 
l,,.1ht1 o n . 1 the ~tud c:n l\. or 
Bulfin.:h bu! "'c v.c:rc men-
llt>flcd, );II!"'' ha1c chO)Cn 10 
• ,n,v.cr II, f lmll that II ffl3} ha•c 
hccn .iddre)· cd to U) 
It v.J\ 1m hc:J 1n the lcucr that 
the ~..:1J•ltt1t> .:nt,cwed t'Cr ta1n pcO· 
rlc fur not 11endmg the l:.dv.ard~· 
,,1n..:c:rt Onf thrc:c o u1 t>f thc ti,e 
,,f u, .:t>uld · J\.c 11 tu the com.-crt . 
,u v.e '" t>U1 h;a,c had no baJ11J. to 
lfll1..:11r an~pnc for no1 being there 
.ind "~ fJ r .s~ v.c: \. no v. . v.c did not 
\~e dun' ljbc:hC\c that an)onc 1n 
the ct>.shl un v. .iu ld n111..:11 c 
\tuJenb fo r being 1d1u11c snobs \\ e 
"" hl v.nr for the sludent , no1 
.t@.61 nst hm 1f)t>Ulh1nkth11tthc 
lr.1tt"rn1t1e, .6nd ,t)ront ,o .ire the 
mu, t JCII\ CttrnUJ)S iU Surfol\.. l0t> \. 
"'- 'un' \\h re .. c,c )OU dunnJ the 
TraUlec \1 ctin@S, lf all,1v.ccn P:11-
1\ \h1 the JI v.c d1clhJ,e t> nct 
', Jturd.1 ' ' @.ht ,1 011 c >. 
KJth,\.,::11 ). ', tudc:ntGtncrnment 
I 1 1t not tnie that when pcopk 
approached the Studcnl Govern• 
mcnt Auoaallon about hav1n1 a 
HaUowecn Par1y that one •u 
hdd" Can 1ha1 f&Ct be ars\lCICI'! We 
as s group would hke 10 1e1 
together Wtlh tbc fratCffllUCI and 
wronues to plan some really hvely 
ioc1al runc11on1. We will contact 
them and ask for lhctr Klcu. See 1f 
,., don't .. CorK%f'Md S1ude-n1.\" 
v.hat ha,c thC') done latdy to . 
.. make an honest effort Jo bnna 
studcnu together and pcrfQrm scr• 
\ 1ca fo r the school •• other than 
,h1n1n1 1h0Cli and h&11ng pledges 
Please don· t 1cll us that an) pantc1 
that il rc hekl arc open 10 the 
.. , c rage student v.ho 11 not pnv1-
lcttcd enough 10 bdong 10 )·our 
mcmbcrlh1p Th1f. 11 not mai'II 10 
be a direct attack on 1hc irater- • 
n,ucs or soronues because tbcrc 
arc some vcrv fine ,.orken that 
belon1 to 1h~ groups Unfor-
tun11tcl) lhesc~rccsare. uyct , 
untapped This letter 1s mcrcl) our 
v.a) o r commun1cat1n1 a rcsponK 
to .. ,. Concerned Student.. rrom 
s<.1mc RE ◄ LLY concerned 
studcnh SiattttiJ, 
THE COALITION 
PreMNt o1 die a .. or 1976 
\ i«-PrnhiNt oftllor Oua of 1976 
Rqtt.HNllathHOr llw a .. ofl976 
Dear Journal Starr 
What II wrong vmh the qestaht 
of )Our s1arr and l)pcscttc:rs"? 
C.t n'I )OU read a letter correctly 
and J)rcpare 11 fo r pubhcat1on 
v.1thout s.crcw1ng 1t up1 In my lcnci 
{last '"uc) )OU made errors tn the 
contol of "'hat I ,..rote and a • 
eluded crucial punctuatmn . 
I ,a1d 
.. \\ e .:an·, ;ill be 11.1 wph1sucatcd 
and as ,ntcleo:tuall) mchncd H 
1hosc of the JO U R1'AL Staff .. 
I a lso sa id 
.. , ou can do three 1h1ngs 
I You c:tn cont1nwe 10 ,.rite 
"de,.istaungl~ 1nsult1ng '" arudes 
a.bout u, or. 
'.I. Sound ()roof )Ou r office and 
shu1 the door , or. 
3 I ca• c and taketh Fhaht upon 
the \\ ind·· 
In the future please lr) 10 pnnt 
the leners. of thosi v.ho arc con• 
cc: rncJ enough to wntc thc:m , cor-
rect!~ and 1n t hc.1r en11ret) 
\1 u~I "'e suffer man1pulat1on of 
1hc nc,. ., 1n o ur O\lon collc1e 
neV.\J)Jpcr• 
S11ncd 
The 1>1111 on \\\ eels 
Ul: IM 10 dw fK1 that dw orpiiai" 
ll"llcr •u M'ta.,. INI and wbmluNI 
.. 1111ou, 11 ~•m• •e 'did enc ltf'SI •• 




Co mutin-g Blues 
-..u llu\ l I flt\Chl,, u1m mut1nt1, 
,,u,klll• hJ•r c, re"l:U ,u ,m,: 
nej!,lh\( rc.1•1UIII I lhe { " I fl 
, u,,n111crH.1l l'1,11c1 11,n ,,en._,·, 
p l.i n h• 1eJu,e r nurnl-et o f 
1Ult1moh1k, tr.i•d nJ 1111 u ttn,111n 
h\ 1\'; The ,,11c11, . 1n Jncfl,1rt "' 
per,u,uk ._,.m m er , 10 ut1l1,e 
11,.1" lrJfl•ll . h,1, l'C'l:n tl\lM j,: 1h 
1111\ucnn: 1,, ,,,11 ,n,.e hu.ilfc-,,e, 
1ml ,._h,,,,h 1,, ,1 h,1, I.. un theu 
r, 111..miz l,i..1h11c, 
I he .i~en .. , h hc•e• 1h.11 the 
111c.,mnh1le1•thc ,,u,._e.,,~1•, ,,I 
the ._.11l-11n Ill""' 1Jc m 1hc .Ill 
! he , .,1 .. ,n.11 , ... cm, .. r -.. .. 1c11,c 
r,1, 11.1tnl 1h.11 11 I• • -I 000 1k J lh• 
thJI , ... ..i,1 IO 1he I ... ,e,Hh .:.m he 
.,111t>utC\l t",1111" 111h1lcet,n1,.i11n, 
( ,1111111u1c1, 1111,11.1 .. e~hcfinan 
H,11 hurden ,, t I 1•cllfljt \l,I "'''" 
11.1n•1• ,I the• ,H i.,1,ctl 1u ,1hc1 
n.ue 11.m•J'l•rl,1h01 1 ,,,cn.1 1,1111 ,1 
1un1ur .11 , u th ,I Ju,,:, ,n ,, ,.H 
1''"'1 ., ,•h ,, .,1h,·r, lr,u1'1 \\ c,t 
1., .. 1 .:.1.t, ,1.,, It ,h~ .,.,.. .. 1o, 11.,,d 
h\ lrJIII ,111,I h u, ,he ,,ml. 11 ,,. ,,ult! 
,mt \I ,o ,, J,1, '' I "'•" IOl,111\ 
fuunu, 111hcn I hcJrd ,1t,.,u1 the 
pu\'>lhlhh ,11 J , u1-h,1, I,, Ill r .11 \. 1ni,i 
f.1,1111,c, · ,he ,,rnl .. , 1.nu ldn t 
('\Cl\ .111 ,,rJ IUIII"" 11 \ h,uj It • J., 
1h.11' 
\l ,1n, ,wJcnt, ,1h1cdcd tn u,111 iz 
"'"'' tr,1n,11 hc,JU\C ,,j tht ,·,1,1 
·.1n1! ,n,,,n,cn1cn,c ' l' uhl!( 
tr,1n,r,1n.11nu1 lr,,rn nn '''""" 11111, 
\1,,qun 1, ''"lh .ind ,1,,,,. ,:11n1 
pl.11nt'J h. ..11h1 H"''-"· ,1 1uni,•r hnm 
H,,..,_ 1,,1 .,n ' II• h,1d tn1•u1h th,!! 
th<( h,11h:,C1,H,1~c ,:hJfJ!t' \ I '-flJ 
d ,11 It ..... ull! ,,, ,, t,,1hh ii'' ur l\t,\\C 
·" mu,h \ .,.,,u lt! r 1,1h.1hh thrnl,, ,,1 
1r.111,tcr1111i: tu .1 -.h,1nl nc,11 m• 
home 11 the, ,u1 J""'" ,,., p.arl..intt 
( )nc ,1111kn1 th,•utihl th.it 11 the 
\1111 \ .. ,,, runnmit ~-I h,,ur, 1he11 
._,,tnlllj.llCr• """Id he .,,,,re hi.ch h' 
,ch ,,n ruhlu .. u .111,r,H1.11 .. ,n 
I >.1>1J -..;hdfr1 8c.i.:u11 I 1111 re,1 
,krll .uul ,,, r h.,nmre .11 , uffol l.. .md 
I m,:r,,,n •' '""' .1 m,,1,,r._,.k JnJ 
h.1, re,c,,ct.l 1h,.ul 1 .... ,It J.,1,:n 
!'Jf l 1n11 u, 'o.r;h '" the r-' 1 1.,.,, 
"'e,:lo,, ·1 JU •! 11r 1hei\1 r JflJ 
th, .... them ., .. ,1, he \Jld ·1 jte1 
11,~ctt"d 11n d.a,, ,,. hen 1h,:" n, ,,1, 
•, kp:,11 1u p.it'o.' It, re.ill. r11u 11 h 
t111J111jt 1'!.lr l 11111 rlJ,c• ,,11 t e 11 1\1 
4)n,: ,1uJcnL e,rr,:,..cd 1m,ern 
J-.,,ul ,111 J'"ll111uin. 1:1nJ, 1J th.it 
hed he .. tllmp: h) P:"e ur lh u-.c,,t 
h1, ,Jr t"r 1h,: ,.i l ,: ,,! d JI\ .111 
H,,t> \1 n1,,n ., n1p:ht ,1ud 111 "' h" 
.. ,11 ~ , .1, ,1 det l .11 [ Ju ,h,:,te, 
(. .,.irt ,.,,.! th,,I he m1t1h1 tllfl Ill 
u,( 1he \IHI\ ,rhle,,J .,, t111 ,1n i,: 
h1, .11 Ir, nn ,.r,m,,n. ,1 j J ,,,...,1 
1h:.1 I ul h.-. 'o. •fl Jr'o.lflj! 
l,1,1 l1t1r , [ hr.Ill ,n H,,.t••"\l'ICIII 
'•k I ,I n:,1lh fllC!tr 1· J1"' hut 
1 ,1 111,11,,r 1he ~h,1"JII 
\ n••thrr ,1u,lcn1 ,:, re--e,l 
er,thu,,,,-m .ahuul th\: rn r,:,1 ,ti 
.1c.111c1 ,IH ,n H,,..1,,11 I lh nl ,1·,,1 
tJlll,1•1 1'- i.le., ,.11J i( ,,n cn11,. ,I 
,cnh•f lrHl!l \\ m1h1,1p 1J\ hc II 
,.,H t,11._e the j'lthl1.,;1Jn, u lk ...... n 
)1,11 , ., c.i l ,: 1he tr,un If ,h,1u lJ 
he J,'o.ct.l 1,, 1,1',,c: 1h,: 18T .\ 1h,:n 
, h, ,h11uldn1 the,•· R,,n feel, 
!hJI J'('llr le ,h('uld le rn Ill he lcs,. 
,\crcndent -n thcu ,_Jrl \ mcr1.:.1ni. 
111,1 ,C('fll I I he W hur!-·UI" on lhc 
1JcJ ,>f ,1 11o11 1nl! their 1 .. n .,;al\ and 
dr 1-in11 thC'll e,en .. hrrc ., OU .,;-an 
1u,t jtel 'o.nu .. 'o.cJ ,,, er 1frum thee\· 
hJu,t th.al ,.,me\ ,1u, ,1r \Qffie of 
thc,e.Jr , 
The r!Jn, o f the l::11Hronmental 
Pruter.uon \gcnq ha•en·t been 
tulh i,um"h1cd ,ct , Jnd1he pubhc 
h.i, ,ct hi m.ikc: much ora prote.t 
\\ h1.,;h l!hlU~ of peo ple ... . 11 be 
,1ffo.;1cJ b~ th,: .,;ut-b;u.ks ,n parl -
1nl! !J.,;1hllC!i II MIii 10 be seen But 
,1,. 1.11 3,. most s1udcna .ire con..:ern• 
ed. 11 should be '°mcone else. 1101 
them 
urnal Staff Ju iciart Trend g Tuesday Nov. 26 . 
P.M. Room 210 
\ , ..... ,p1'pl't ro, 1tw -..ur1u1 1.. ( un1munil\ , 
l'uhlhh,•r ..• -.;uffoll..1 nl•t r,11, 
I 111\,! l · lfl ( h ·f 
\1 .1n.ip:111jl. I tlllf 
'-,en1~,1 I d1h 
lontr1hut111 hhtt•r 
( o nt11bu1111 I d1tor 
'-e""' l·d,w 
ArU l-d1tol 
Bu~men M nagcr 
Ad•ertl\1118 1anager 
Cop) l·d1to \ 
Na1,on11\ ra,rs l>c.s 'o. 
Poctr) 1..th ,, 
Sporu td1 r 
Pho toar•r l:d1tor 
Paul l}o n v1n, Jr 
Joanne P ton 
Gerry Cu drcr 
Penn ) W t 
Charle, ~hn 
I 1nd1 C yer 
N11nC) K u.c 
W,\lt;am 1nc11ster 
M:ulene ho1h1 
Mary Bu lie) 
811 an W Iker 
Chme O no•an 
~•crhcn ~hc...tm11n 




K11l- \ht. 1llop 
Marl R,1ger, 








Gloria L Butach 
G11I A T oft 
Jeremy Ygsdras1h 
Steven 8 Kau 
Phil Santoro 





Ca ro l A Doucet 
M)f• Rosen 





John J Gallo 
l'II OTOG RAl'U'1 !-.7°A..-t· 
I \HI II \10 \tl l" H 
1•,,111 .._. ,.,,cn 
I\( t 11, \1)\1-..0W 
P r H. 1,h,11,I t .11 1',,n 
K,,h Ur.11,:Ju 
, , i,!•"ernl\l(MIJI ho,\ ',h.1nt1e 
1c1m t,, 1,·1111 1hr1r cf ._,,, efle,, 
I ,\.-CCI , "\ I• • ,- 1hc11 -1• 
t,,n _.o,I nr,,n.11 '" "" ,,:.ii 
th\" ... 1, \ ,, "" •hol 1i, ., lc,i.>1 
"'"·'''''" ,,1 1c11ni,:u1• , .. 1t>1h11,:, 
t1,•tfl ,t,,..h 1hc,1u,knl ,11!, mu,\ 
nrl.unl:U h, th,: p.>,1, rd . 1f 1he 
fll JIICr .. J~ nnt 1.i 'o. c:+ ur und c: r 1,111 
t1n ,,h,:J hu..iflC\\ di 1hc ftr\t 
r1\C'1.·11n.,:,111h1,, e..11 i " ' ' ' ll "' J' 
•••l h1111 hn11 \ llh.,~p.h 11 "'J' n,il 
,1.11e ,,ne mu,1 J•tur,1c th.it !he 
tt, .,·J ,1._-,1111,:d th.I .1tl t,u,1ne" 
,111 tt>c -.JKtt 191u,j ~ ,.11-:.t1,111ed 
,.J, done 1n the put "'hen u;,11,,.erc 
1.h1d 1ust1cc·· 
,, one point dunng 1hc d1tcu~-
,i,,n t.h,cf Justice Orcutt ,a " 
rl.ill'll\C ~~•h.C ~•1d ·· \\e .. 11 01 to 
d<> .. t1.11 1h,: t,;,d, .., ;111h ·· I\ fc«> 
n,,nu1 ,:,l,1l(r"'hc11 \l ,srl R ,>gcN . .1 
,1.,Jcn\ pre...:n1 ,1! thc mcc-11n11 
n,,ral J lot ,,t rc••rlc hil•c ... ,me 
nere \0 1th1)Ul J,11 n, the ir 
h,1mcv-vr'o. . 1mc.aning the S G.A). 
\h\.\ Orcutt interrupted. 5-a)tng. 
· 11c, ' " JII .a m1nu1c•·· IA nppkof 
,uprbKd laughter ... cn1 around the 
Len1cr table . 31 th1) point I V~uall) 
,ind ,,:rball) n etted, she then 
tJ@3in) began 10 opla111 about all 
the "" ork and uoubk the board 
""cn1 10 Stc,c o · Lear) said 
··Calm do"" n ·· But as M iu Orcutt 
cununued. her , o ,.:c became ... h,ny 
and man~ of.the men turned away. 
\ .l)lfll later, they 1hought she was 
going 10 .:ry 
,tr1ern1111c -. f , \ ·, .a -..111de11t 
lmh ... 1,1f\ H.e•1e"' ti" J' , ,-.. 1H.IJ 
.-IIC'l.ll•cnc" ,inti re•('II 1h1h1, 
,,. "' \ ''"' J 
, e .. ,,ndh 1he11 l\c .. ,-1,m '"J ~ 
m ..iJc ,,n the u,t t Jt the hurrnl! 
,.,1, ,irJntcd 11•1 ',,e ember u l 1•r-1 
lht• ,J, ---; ,n.;:c 1h1, umc ha~ 
~,1me .ind tf.>}n(. fc fi nd 11 fl \)I 
Jppl1.,;,.hk h.1 th1 .;:a,,: no"" 1n 
, 1)• ervbcr ·· Thi, a,..in 1, hard lo 
JU\111• ,rn.:e thclJR B ""as nol 
.. nm~k1c unttl th clccuon o r the 
,11,X-prcsM.knt of t f!Uhmc:n dab 
,n (k·to bcr The fo re. 11 "" ould 
ha,e b«n 1mpos 1blc to .:on•·ene 
before , o,cmbe1 r the end of Oc· 
\ hr; ',,1uJcm lud1.,;1 n R,:ue .. 
11,,.irJ . ,11mr,,.cd ,,f th t,iu r d,1,, 
,1 .. c -prc.,1dcnt, .-nJ S j ,\ \1 0:c • 
1• ,c ... dcnt 1, fJ1.. cd "'"h 1hc 
pr.1hkm of IC'IC'"lnl!, I \JhJ 11• uf 
1he ~ ( j •\ c\c...tl(IIIS I I ~Ca l 
" 1lham Ander . ""hu l~u ran for 
.., <, A. l' rc'ldcnt las ) C3r. "' J~ 
irJntcd. h) the SJR B uf IQH-7~ 
J hcanng during 1h,s) r"s ,c.ss,on 
tu ,n,ollgJtC the ,.al 11) of lut 
)c.tr ' ~ cl«tuln In 1h No,·embcr 
5th meeting of S G . d,scuumn 
11oa,. brought to the m[ben'. 1111en• 
1,on as IO "'hcthcr pr 1ous boards 
hJd 1he po .. e, to pas he11nng1 on 
10 a ne"' boa rd Alt ugh S G A 
hall no ro .. e, o f SJ R • 11 moved to 
cunve11e 1hc board for a dcc1s1on on 
the: matter On No\'C her 12th the 
1ud11:1:H) board com led . present • 
1ng 1hc1r decu1on to G A 
JUS~~C(V,lr:~:on ~~;: nr;:;h~;~ 
\h) and usual\) n1ve , Mi u 
llden Orcutl Bcfo the: reading 
"""" BUT. the bo11rl1hen s111ted that 
the) rcuhl.cd Mr AMle r ma) no! 
ha•c rece1•·cddue roce» undc:r t he: 
~ G A con.s11tu\l n Therefore, 1he 
boar d requut that S G A 
rccon,cnc the board , "for the por• 
p o se o f ,n,· st1 gat1ng the 
po1s1b1ht1C5 of gr nt1ng fytr . A11dcr 
a hearing before the boa.rd." 
There .. as a mouon on the Ooor 
to gra11t the boud' s ·· request .. and 
11 was~ by a vote: o f 12 to 3 
.,.1th Joe Va\lante abstaining. 
On the ro110 ... 1ng meeting 
1No,·ember 19th) Miu Orcutt read 
a dec1s1on b) the board tha t ,1 
"' o uld grant Wilham Ander 
another hear1n1 because the matter 
111 as ncYer 1nve1llg1tcd by the dee· 
uon committee (11 rehc:d solely on 
Mr Andcr 's 1nvcs11gat1on) and un-
der law the mailer 1s, ··an anempt 
to derraud an clecuon:· which the 
board Slated was ·•a c nm1nal 
ma11c:r ·· They therefore felt 
··obhgaied . . 
Although orga111z.a11on ·.or the 
hearing was still vague. Miss Or• 
cutt d1d say that 11 would probably, 
be he ld 1n th e P ru,dcnt ·s 
sh,: .. ,:nt 1010 great d a,\ about 1hc 
11me 11 100k and th n staic:d th:.t 
this dec:1.\ lon -.a.\ p 'conKnsus b) 
the -.ho le board: ' a t 11 wa1 d•· 
,tdcd 1100 parts, a d that ,1 was 
.,.,,111cn b) J1m Tor ) 
The dcc1s1on beg b) re•\lilllng 
\he 4ue~11on aslcd S G A Then 
lt ""as folio"' ed b ti redundant 
qa1cmcnt "Thi) 1s ho '" the SHlB 
hJ , ddincd the rnhlcm before 
thtm ,II thl\ tm1c nd LI IS to 1h11 
th1' ljUC'\IOn thJl I r dc:hhcrJ t1ons 
h.,,e hccn nude ·· 
Steve O ' Lear bct•n d1scuS$1on 
b)· aslung ""ho was rC1pon11b\e 10 
convene the maher tn September 
and Miss Orcutt. defensively, u.,d 
" I ...-asn·t infirmed ·· R ichard 
Scc:nna 1:ud ··1t I my op1111on. 1h1t 
11°1 not the pcu n that 1(11 messed 
.upon tha1 shoul ha,·e bcc11 rcspon• 
i.il, le •· Don fl. cGurk , ..-ho was 
chief Jusucc la 
1
1 year , noted that 
the dal e .. as r erd) put on the 
dcc1Mon to auu e a hcanng - so 11 Conference Room and that the 
~c~u!dc :~~t~t~• ~,r:,:~~~~- ,~·:!:;; Jo11n1al and \\ S 8 would be 
al\ov.cd ,n 
\ :&hd.." said J1 To rne) , asso.:1a tc: F rom i:011\·ersat,ons heard after 
the mccung. man} i«m to be 
11,omcd ,1bout 1h,: fflau cr ofsutmt 
for the hufll@ l'o r n 11mplc h the 
,ut1n@ li rsf cume fin1 -~r•e" Ho,. 
m,m) sc:11/ ... 111 be 11va1lablc:" \\ ,n 
rcr\on, ,n,ohcd be al\ov.cd ade-
-iuJtc ,ut1n, Jrtane.cmenl) for 
11o 1tnc ... l.C'>.1nJ.;,1•n-.c:l" " 1l\1hcstu• 
dent hoch m,.cl\e .ade4u,11e Ofl lk.':C' . 
Jnd hcforc (\.im\.. • 
l hr,11n,cn,u,11o ,thJtdc.,;1~11.>fl• 
,11 r11tlf h.1.11d, "'J 1rn1 b1nd1np. on 
··our h11,11 J .. Th dn1~mn "'·" 
mJde f1r,t . ,,n the h.1,1\ or 
R,,,.,,,, R11 /,•• 1J o,Jrr \ p· 
p,uen1h d._-,,ud1n i.,1hc,c1ule,J, 
JU,II C'C. and th I ended the discus• 
,,on fo r J mo c:111 
I atcr the d1 ·uumn dnftcd back 
1U tht dcc1" 0 Jnd Don \tr.Gurk 
,u,d thJt h,~ h .ird had ~ct J prn"C• 
de nl h•· l"<l 1en1nf, thcmsc\leS 
11o11h,•u1 ~Jn.,; 11n h ) S G , ,tr 
f 11mc,. add ,1 ten,e Jtm,1spherc 
h, ,hJrph , 1 inf. th.al 1hnde~t'1\Jn 
,.,,'1. "rqtard \\ 11! ""h.it \l)U \.H 
H luc C,J•Jgh.m 
" J'1 i:1n 11.- 111..,ho'>I' , .,.. 111 
11 11', lu"' 1m (,,HI j , !hi' "'o td for 
lht• 1trc•1 1 r, IO 111 t hinii: .. . " 
' it' ll <,Ch t• 
\ml,. nthc111nc.,.,1,rrt,?ht,I01 
,1 ,,.ul,\ C kh 1lcer .. uhin tht 
tle,hc,t , ,Im• ,,1 hl,,.,d .,n.d rnu, 
de. •he I ,nud,1'1 1lc,,..cnde,.I from 
1hc muun .1111 pc.1l• .,,.here he hud 
... une"cJ 1hr h,rth ,,t h,, true 
'I"''' I c ,1,,.,lc•il,",r, ,..,,h 
r111·.1,u(c,I ,1,;r,,. p,1,lllf ., .... 1, the 
,t,,p1.•,I "' [ he111:.,1h hi- lr.-et 
11 1~ nund ..:untcmpl:atcd manlind 
Jt1J tt,c ,. 1sdun1 he h.1d lurncd 
,Jnj,I: out ,.11h1n ht, ,.,ul II "'J' .1 
r.nc mu,,,_ 11.HJl-cJ 1r.1m t.urn1ni,1 
1k,m:. rJJ,cd upon the ixrcht.tl 
m1nJ,1r1n~• ,1 f man . .111J 
hk"cd ,.11h thc rc.th/JlluO ,,f cm 
n on1, m;in izrn"'IOJI tu"'atd the 
, m11,c of humJo hhc1.i11un 
I ,,,,,111 fo,-1.,,r "" 11/11u 
.. ,,,.,.,,, "" ,,,,/ ,,,,., "' 
1•~11, ," hu1 ,,.,.,, ,., "'' ,,,. " 
"'•'"'"~ 
\\ h,:n 1h,: j.,,11,,,1 ... 1 ,:n\e1al1hc 
,1, .,,1,ll11,:-.i:1c,. ,nth,:m, ... ,c, 
11, ,\1 ... ,. ,,,,,, ,11.- 111,,r lr1rl,I\C hi' 
►•!.ttllit: h,, ru,m! 111\,: .. 1th 
..: ,, I , !'<"11,'l.l ,. , ..... l,•<n \\ hcn 
m.a"c' m1ndlc,,. h\tcn to m) 
.. ord, for 1hc, dffe hhc1,111un. the 
,1nh ..:111n nf .a fut re rcJlm Yo u 
J1cn,11,c1humJn ronl)thc<,tX(i 
1, 1hcre Jnd in 1hr need of "'a1e1 , 
,unh11.h1 .ind the 11 tu no ... er 
I :1 .. nd hcforc n Jlt.ar 11,11rsh1p 
nu ll"d ,,rtcr n,, p ~(;" but those 
,,Im, ,, .. n mJl1n@ \ h tfUd r~1ddo 
.. ,thin me J \01\.C hJI ..: .alhout 10 
, ""' "',1 h nu, ht1ll•l"' 
,,,thcdrJI, JOd 1ndlc" pru:Sl);. 
11u,hlln11 tunh pl J, for mere~ 
\ltcmptinll run, ,Jo..r1fi1..c, hl a 
Jell\ l,,niz Jc.id 1M1I,. \OU hold 
empt• hcl11:f, 1'1 J ,,,mitlnn11u, 
h,,rc 1,,1 n,:huh•u, ,,.l,Jll•,n I nul 
\h~ .... ,,h1r "" ,tcr ,,1hc1 thJO 
,,,u,,clt ,.,u,..111 OIJIO,IJ>C•IOJ 
i,!·•nlC "' l,1,1h 
I ,,, I '"f lllllC hr h,lll d ... ctlcJ 
,r lhl' pc l "t the ,..,,1,1 ,1 ,umJM 
'""" ,,11· ~I,:, in 1hc,tc,,,l.1h! ,..,Ill , 
,t ,·1c1n' llc h ... , untlcriz,,nc 
,, ... ,,..,n· h,,111,•y• irut h,, ,.,11 h.HI 
1,n,lh f' ._.,, h,61 ., p,, .. ,., 11nl11""'~ 
r., 1!,,. um.mh,•r1t 11 "·'' 111.11 
I'•'""' , ,11,.,n,111mn111 .. 1,t· 1h.,1 
,ntu,.:-1! ,, wl• +,,,,.,,,_ ,mlm.11k 
r,,,· ,t,,,, tl"ll' h,- p.,1,hnl I•!" I !t,: 1• 1h ,t,, .. 11 1, .. 11, 1• ( m,-unr •, l,n,· , , 1,, , ,,. ,1,·rn n,t.,,,, ,. ,( , .. cn hc ,.,. J Oc,h I ,.,,1, ,indent 1..Jd ,.c ,.,r pip< and drum or the iconodasl 
k,I th, I ,n, !., I ,,11 ,k .. ·11 I h.,l • ,,ul ,1111·,I '1" 1,i-1,.\,. !•ot .. ,.,! cn ln""' \\e.,l ,11t1m1,1n1n, he ,o,Jrf)Uf\ .imong U\ ( cl the ... ;ar.llQn& rtk i ... lftl) 10 
I,· •ti I ,.,., ,, h, ., .. ,t,, II'(' ,I • .,.1, I, I \· lh( ,h,t 111,c, ... 111,·n 1.,ll \1ut .,.i .. fl" 1hc l.1ni,?11Jl_!,C I, tlJllk T .,., .. hn ... ould heed \,JUr thrnat ~ c d o and enter ,nto J 
11.l''l.'\" .. ,ml',...: 11" 
lko..•,I "" ,r«d "' J1.,.111nc hut 
!ht: •Ill.'• 1h.1t ,l,tno.. ... ,1hm \OU lhc 
.4n,m.,I .. ,n11 h,.,IJ truth J' 1h t,,1,1, 
., n,1 .111,, .... , h,r ,, f.4l..i:h,t1Kl 111 
,,t '"'· •.• 1,1 ... 11 '•I '" cd ~· ,,! th..: hun1CI JI\O.I lh( h,, .. h,, ,•nh the ... ,11 ,l,1 he \!lUr~lt IO b.tltlc b.alllc rr.,m ... hich there c:an be no 
,he-- r.,lc ,,nl\ lh .. 11 ... hu.:h ,ou 
• fleo..-.J ' ul ,pllll thC: "'II\ h• 
n'1ucr ,n the , ... in cdpCIJ hlJdc 
rcuut \ 1chlr) .,,. Jll.i the suong 
1nJ Jc-.un, dcmJnd~ th< wpcrman 
,de I" ,,.! , .,, 1,, 'l,,u,,!,, 
111,! , ,r· 1l, ,.,/1n11 11 h1, h'CI 
,t,,11, 1 nth 
WALDEN MI us 1 
I .,.,,1 mui:fcd t,11 111, tftnhd,I\ 
lh1, 1, 1ruc I •c"''"c chc ii,ch 
,,.., l ,, uc, ,, , m .. nr, me. 1 11-ct 
mui:11e1' 
II m le, mclccl hlc.4b,1n,1 lidc 
di\ J .. ·lier th1,u,tl1 I'll hccn Ill 
1\,1,tun h•t 1hn:-c ,r,11, .,nd n,,thln11-
h,ul h., rc:ncJ I .1.iu.111\ felt 11u1h, 
.,t.,101 nL b,·1n)! 1•1•rc1I I ,.,mlJ11·1 
,, .. I.' r• •j1k ,,n ,uh\l,J\ \f.lllh !he, 
,II h.1 th,11 ,.,11 ,.c,111 \,,.,l thJI 
,,1, 1111c t,'Ct I 1ch hl,,c .4 ruhc 
h,·,.111 ·\,I 11c,ct lK'Cll ,1,1111pc1i "I 
,l.1,hc "' ,h,,1 ,u 1,,p,c,l 01 ,ut,hc,1 
,,r ,,th r,..1,e 1no..,10,cmcn,etl 111 1hc 
,1111111 11 dcmcnt 11110..l' ,t 1,11111· I 
, tJ11c ,unc ,,n,t tch ,utc thJI m, 
,,,.1111 enl h.,J t>..:rn .,.,,nc 1t11,1ut=h 
m III Jh,cno..c hut n,,1h1n1 .... " 
1.,l 11 \\h .. c,cr ,.,"11\' Ill .ind kll J 
d,,..., ,. 1mh1 .. ,,pen .,ml., ,Juth·rcd 
1.,hk rd.111,ch nc,11. 1.111\11"1 tlml 
.,n,th 1111 .,.,ulh •11.',tlmit \~ h,·1c ,!,, 
,,,u cn ... c .. c\cnl\ c1iih1 cmrl\ 
Hml,. 1,e1 ..:.in•' 
I! , , ti" -. ,,1h I ,l ,._..,, 
11, ,,1,,n t,1 , 11,,.r11.,1 .. hc1e1hc• 
1
1->1 mc lhflC .. crc 1"'" ,,f them 
l hr• "'CIC Jl>tlUI m, Jj!.e , .. cn1\ 
1,,u, "' 11\C'. 11,c 1,,,;1 Cli,?hl. Jh,,ut J 
huno..hnl 1,>r\\ rhlunih 
I r,1 ... nl them 110 1 ... 1 l ,,o,nrd 
-.11"t'e1 ,u,t ,,ui.1JI.' thc h,. • .. 1111.11 I 
l11,:" nth• ·'"'·" th.at 1hcrc ,.,>t1ld 
hr 11,,uhlc lhc1c •A• 1u,t 
,,,mc1hmJ .,t>,,ut th.,,c 1 .. 11 11.u" 
I he, ,Iulo t l,1,,t,. rJrJn1111I 
I 1c, .. 111,·h,.,l .. p.1r.,n,11Jin1hco..1n 
11 n1 i:hl \111 ,mc .,.h,1J,,c,nt 1rnil 
.._.11cll h,1, t<' he' t11' hi n,1 1''"'"1' 
,,. ., 0...11, .. c,c ..:ummi:.J,111,n ihc 
,ucrt "hrn 1hc\ rc.1,1\c,I mr .,, 
lhc, l..c1•t ii••lllt,' 1 ..... Ile,! 1.11,.lt'f 
Jrttl h,11'c1I 1h.11 thc, .,.,,uk.l l'tcp )I•• 
,Ill,? Hui the\ ,hJn I I hcJhl 1hcm 
,,,11111111 h., .. i.. runninf 4 n,rc,hhh 
lii,?hl l,MI 1.111 .. ,,n the hn,l 
,ulcu,111. 
\t 1111• 1'<•1111. thc ln,11 ,nm, 
,1,,,n.1,h lu,,.cnrJ \\hJt I .... 1 .. 
.111.ml .,.,,uld hJl'pcn '""' hJppcn 
,nJ! I ..... 0·1.1 11 .1111.,n,m,,rc 11 ... 1 
._,he d1cJ ul hl.'miz ,1 l,11h 
',hc ,1pcncJ her 11prcr 
~~',l'~:,:,:1un·, .,.,,llct 
l ie kit her 1hcrc,1ttc1 
r.1111111-thl' l,1,1 ,,f the 111,1, 1 
,m11111hin~ h1• l1Jlcn1 lc.ithcr h.m 
lctl f,,r ,,,mc,1nc chc, wppc, 
!'>he l.l'tcntJ her hp, 
,,,ulJ ni,t ,l'l ,10J mddcnlh 
_, •LlfH'(I ,I \ll'rlC\I 1,11.h 
( \ Olhh1 ... UnlOn 
►- .. 1 ,nJ,, . .i, n ,,t tl'lc hJ,._ 
,111,ph,11, ut m, ,,,u1 th,,t I hh,.,lul 
I\ th,1011-ht thJt ,.1101,1 t.1,.l tht h• 
m~ ,hll ,1ul ,11 c..c tv,1 fl't.>111 m1, 
i,?u1JcJ •' "&.11111-ht then Jnd 1hcrc 
l 11111 I,_.,. t irun 
lt,. ,1,1 Ii,. ,1ll,1lt,.,thJl\l,U 
in,h h,irrcl .,n ,I ,errJ!cd lfJOI( 
.,t,.,,c the ,.,Im er I Mrnlcd 110cc 
hlc the ,huuc ,,I ., ,JmcrJ d11, • 
,n; \\ hen I ncJ m, c\C~ I 
.,,u\,l ,1111 ,cc I c ;on Out 11 ... aio ·t 
th1·1c It ... L, )Jllllllcli IOIO m, 
,wt, 11, "' l)un·t 1.,lc.10, n,n,cJ01l 
,l,111 I r.u,c , ., r h.1nJ, ,J1J thc 
J,:Ul\111,"1 Jhc three ,,1 u, "'CIC 
•l.inJmtt m ., )I lk ,.11dc. l1lc ..:un 
,p11.,1, 1r,.111c:J J1n,11hc..,,1ll,1fthc 
h,1'1111.,I lhc, l)IJ1l10trt1nt\)ln\C 
,ml th, ,1thc1 ,inc 1,, m, nj!hl. 
hnlJin~ .1 la, c IL "'J• J ,hC.4JI 
, ... ,i.hhiJJC It ... J, p,11ntcJ t,) .... HJ 
me JI J fon 11\C dc~I« JOilie 
,1h,,u11c,d 11,11 nn ne,l l hcm,tn 
h,,IJ1111111 .,.J, •tJIIOj! JI 11 J, 11 t1 
'"J' thc hl't ,. 11~hhlJdc hc hJd 
c,cr ,ccn I,. ,1.111np. Jl 11100 It 
... ,. the 111,t • 111.:hblJJc I hJd c1cr 
,•c::-,IIOjl\OlC 
!he 11-unn n '"·' ' mumbllnp 
,.h,.1 -.«fl1n1 ,1 he: J htJn1 I turn 
,-J hl ,Jh:h hJt he "'J.) ,,1\101! 
o,cr .ind '" he ltJII repc,111ng. 
" 1111 .. >1,1uld ,10 hlc me 1., ~hvm 
\tlU IO thcfpc 1, 1 't oo \l,Jfll ml"III 
,h,kll \110 Ill hc rem~. huh"' \ 011 
.,.JnnJ 11-ct ,h 1 10 1hc: pen,~'" I .. J\ 
,11rrr1..i:J 10 , him U\.C the .. urd 
pc1m \t J~ he thuught I .,.as :a 
mt.-d1c,1I stu cot 11 nd ,1 "'ou ld 
u11p1c,, me \I J,bc: he ""J~ a 
ma.11,JI ,cud nt 1n1nJ IU get OJI 
tu11111nf,ir1h ,J1rmp...cmt">ttr' H 1\ 
,,11.-t ,.J, ,11 li e du.In'! 1,),J\: me 
·m the c,c, b ,cctncd rrcm.·,:up1cd 
.1, 11 hi' ere rc~1tmjl: fr,,m 
mcmt1n lie "J• hle11nc,if1hu,c 
fu" ,..h,1 h;i. 11- Jtt1und ho• \tJt111n 
mer,·, 111,,m U\IOjl: 1<1 pi,.;l OJI 
,.111t,r, It.,,.,, .1, 11 hc ,.._.,c n1.1~1n11-
, 1111111,...._•,u, p,,,p,1,m,1n Pcrh,11"' 
., .,u ... nt me to ,h,k>I HlU IO 
the rcni~~· he "'h"pcrcd 
" 1-..,,ul p1cfcrthJtHIUd1dn l" 
I ~.uJ ,111011. the pun again 
1.a .... 1n.41cJ ,u~rcndcd 1n 11mc I 
..... 0·1 ,1lr 1d there .,.J, .1 l 1nd ,if 
itcc \ 1 h ,,I Jb,urJ ,inc hncr, 
hc~JII ru LOJI- 1hr11ugh m, mmd 
\I 1he ,..11 c 11mc I .,.J, Jlcrl. rcJd} 
tu llhl\C ,1 I dlntll\l hof'C'd the 
11un ,.uu g., ufl ;10\th1nl! tu 
rdu:,vc th tcn,11,n Thi, do\.C. I 
....,,n't "' rd 11fthc gun The 11nh 
,.J, 11 ,.,,. Id be iired 11,ould he b~ 
JC\.1dc:nt t ,n J figh1 Thb gu; 
"'J•n·t JO g tu firc of h1); o"'n free 
,.,II. 1 \l,J ,urcofthal In a fight, I 
"'ould h., • h,s C\C• out bcforc he 
..:llold m, c But· the l n1fe, I'"'> 
Jf1J1d ,1f he l n1fc 
Tht 111 cr mJn. the one ,.,,th the 
ln1fc "' , JU~\ )ta nd1ng there 
,turw.!h f he gunman brol c the 
,pell 
"ttu"' udl }OU got on )ou"'' he 
~J,d 11 .a\ rhe "' as 1uggcs11ng .. , all 
go J "'h rehouse 
"T""t' uch ·· I iJld I-le looked 
JI me :I) fhe th.Jught 1' wu 1)1118 
bcnc.ath m~ fi eld Jacket H e IOOkcd 
up. surpmed. afriud I rdaxed . H e 
\laJ ,er) dums) . Apparently. h~ 
"'as left h11 ndcd He hdd the k nife 
,n th.it hi& nd and .,. as 101ng th rough 
m~ pbcl,,et ... uh hu 11,:ht It ap-
pJrtentl) ne,er croucd h11 mind to 
1r.1n~r the l n1fe to tht o ther hand 
I-l e linall) got the "' lllle t He 
tool 1he 1"'0 bills out, then stood 
the1e "'uh the "' alkt 10 h,s h:and u 
1f tr)1ng to decide 11,hat 10 do with 
1t li e ~hrug@c<l and h;anded It back 
.. ,ou gu1 11n) ch11nge'1'• his part• 
ncr J)lcd 
"In th,, p.>i:lct ,. I ~io1ppcd m) 
11gh1 hip poo..ket The one -.,th the 
\.mtt "'"' J p:ood deal more cf. 
fi.:1tnt Jhout ltbc:rat1ng m~ chan,:e 
.. , ou JU\\ "'.Jot to lca, c m e a 
'{LIJrtct I.Jr the ,uh,.a, "" I asked 
" • " If •ou' .. uid ,·be: gunman. 
" ' ""' ,\Jrt running that "'ll~ .. He 
r,11n1cd 111 .. Jrd Alb.in) Street. 
.. \ nd dun·, ,top or I'll shoot." I 
t0t1l J fc,. running s1eps. but I'd 
sprJ1ncd m} Jnl,,lc the "'"l before • 
,o I slo"'cd to a ,.,a\k 
" \ \Jtd run. • tf'&+t Kff"" 
I ,uddcnl) bcg1,1n 10 fee l a ngl') 
W ould I run 0011, ' lkll ' I ,.,-a lkcd 
to,.:ud .\lba!l) Stree t "'1th 
mca)ured ~ll'ft', 1ntcnsc:l) • "' • re of 
the center 1.1.r m) bacl. 
"Oh. •fr + q:, I'm shooun' 
0011,' 't oo bett er run'" 
He .,.Hn·t go1 ng to shoot a nd I 
,.,.,,0·1 going to ru n It "' u 
humorous 1n a pa1bc1,c sort or ,.,ay 
I 11,a~ dcp reucd T he t h ree d o\lan 
didn't matt er 10 m e . bu1 1he 
fhc kn, ,.,ckkr began tr)l n@ to lhllught of haHng II 11ken . ... y 
"':I~ ,ntcn\CI~ snno)ing I .,.1shed a 
..:llJ11'ould come b) I 'f'l.shcd I had 
J ~ " hen I reachcd1hc1.-orncr. I 
p.ct m) .1llct out fhe rear came 
lur the Ii 111mc It poured O\Ct me 
10 J hot \l;a1c thC) might use the 
11,eJ(hl!l) 10 rage ,. hen the) fou nd 
,1ut thJt "'J, rcall} bml.c I tensed 
111r J. fill t 1 he mu~d\ .) 1n m~ bul• 
ll1<.l, t1 tencd lhc nun 11,1th the 
ln1fc h h,, hJn<I in m, bJ~\. 
p,1~kc1 t1tt1p,nlf for nn .,.4Jlc1 
:1;;::0:11~ ~~1~n~ ... :::u;~: 
mcnt Onc OJI on me I "'ent 10 the 
emeq,1cn..', entrJn.:C' or tht BCII 10 
..:.111 thc l"-111\0: JnJ If\ 1tJ ptllfflOICI 
11dt h,1111c • 
.... 
h\ \I rl.lof u)(t r\ 
l 1• ■ lirin1rr•ir" 
,,., , ... , .. ,,. r f'J ,,,,. Ji,J,,1,1r1 
H.-.1,,. Hnu,,I , r /Jr,•\ 1, I l'•lli,.,J 
•1 ,/,,,,,,,., 1,, i: JIii 1111/w,11 '1 11 J1,, 
",,,..,""""'I{' '"'"'"'"N ,1,, . .-f,·, 
""" ,,,,,,.,, ''" ""'"' ( '"" ,.,,.., ,1,.,,, 
I ii , l,,urn,11 1,,, ~n ,,,icrmll 
1hc dc1,:l11p111cn ol thi, Cll•r ,m,r 
l."1 1c.11 In rh1 1,1uc,minicn,r" 
'41th /J ,11111 ( ,11 t,c,, l' tc'ldl"nt "' 
1hc .., f , \ .,. I ,teJI "Hh 1hr 
l11urnJI ,,,.,,.,, ,,1 11,, '""'' 
,,.,,.,,, ,.,,.,,,, ,1 J """ ,,,.., \f, 
( •J1<1/,,., f,•r/, , ""' th, l,r,irirrie 
,,11,1111, .. , "'<I., ,.,, 
,,,,, ,,,,,,, , ... ""' I:'""'"''' 
,,,.,,,,,. 1h,· d.-.,, " ",,1th,· ff, . .,.,., 
U,,.,,J .. u, ,.,.,,/ r•u1'1,. 
Journal \" h,nc (' ,rrc,'<'tl 
d1,, .u1, 1.,~11"n" h the L•"l'l.l~C ol 
1hr Jud1~1.1r1 u 111n1111cr r11-.1hh 
fH,m11n11 \\ 1llt.1 1 \ ntll"I ., 11('" 
h1·Jt1n~ l' ,1r11,ul' 1i1 m thc 1-.uc11I 
' •>l('lllhct r: t,.,r •. , ... th -Ht 
1,111r ,.,mrl.,mi-
l•••h,·1 11, 1c111,1,c11, .. n11 
'·'" 111.11 1h, 1, \ l 1c,h111,·n 
.. ,.,, nntd,·,rnl ,J1 the ·n,l ,,1 1 1, 
t,1l•l1 lhJl\0,1, .1J,,·1-.:,.1u" rh, 
ck,11,u, "J' hdtl 1h,· ,,.,,,nd ,,.ce~ 
"' ( l,t, 1hc1 .1nil, 1 t 1,1,,t>c_., 1-.. 1h, 
I 1t·,l1111cn ,.ere 1 .11,·11 •'ltl ,,, th.11 
"'•'' "lllllp rlj1.h1 h~rc 
1 ... ,,mi.tlu,,r ,I 11,,, l 1h."mr 
1.n111j,' chc- ..,,, l' ,nulcrll ••I' 
pr.,,1,hnt 1!11, r ,,,,,,,, .,rrc, 1h,· 
I f!UC" thC'n he "enl I" ()c:Jn 
..,ulll\Jn .11111 rhen he ~.,me h.,d, In 
me m,I IX'Jn ",ulll\JI\ i.•ld mc ,1 
"·'' ,n.., r, \ 111.1111:r \ 1.,1 "I ,o 
nucmt,,, m .1 •cnw 111,,r 1t ,,n, 
[IU1 fn11 1hc d1,,u-.:.•n I .i-,1hcr 
1<·111111,k,I •.uu,u, 1-..··•rlc lhJt 1111hc 
"'"""1,,n1 ,h.,ul,1 hl" , .. ntmctl 
lhc 111,,111,,, ",f, \ rn rc!uM 
1,•1111•1<1,,t 111111 "t,,.,, h,· .t, Ll·tl 11 •! 
,II ,h,,uli!nt 1u,1 hc ,h"T'I'•"\. 
"''••u• ,1 ,,., •. Lnc" rhc rc••f'k ,n 
11,·,I .n lhc ..._,111,l.111 
\\I, 11 I J11t•.11>1 t,, 1h.11,." I 1 
ht ,j.,_,., •n I, I•,: .I, rp,:,t ,I',! 
•'<I 1,,1!11• rtl<'ll<'ll J ,!,.jn\ .. ,m Ill" 
,,1,,,1,· -,1h1c,1 1l1,•p1-c1I 
Journal ·,,, ,.,u .\/(' ,,i\11'1),' th.II 
rh,· .irll.ll" '"•" ,t.rntc,I 
( a>111i1•r IJehnt1ch \II 1·11••ui,?h 
1111 1111,k In !l•c l>q•1n111r•11 I n1 
i.·tnrc,1 !" ., , 11111,I ( ,,111.-: 
:::;~::• r
1
h.:~"'~~d.i~ ,:;.•hi:,:~ JIii: 
""uldn I he 1,ur t,, Hill I , C, \ 
•r 1hc lud1.i .ir1 Wc11c11o Bu.art! 
J11urn11I '" \,,u re n t ,,.,,rr1nt 
.11 ,1II ,1hout 1h1· [ll11t.t·1, • 
I a•1llit1 ,,, I hJ• n11 ""'" 
r,·, .. ,n.tl ,,r,m,.,,, hut ,,n,if the 1h,n,1Z 
.1, : .. , ,1111e ••UI I ... 11 h., c J ,1.,1c 
,11c•11 ,,1 "1111,r .,,r, hu1 I .,n ! h.l'c 
1hr1,►•ht1,,,,,.,c,hfrn izh1n,, .. 
l h, thm!I ",till h<-m11,l....-u"cc.l 
Journal · 11.,n t 1,,u "'lih 1,, 
,,.ur ••r11 -n 
I .1•:ihn \ J ~ • . I 
,.,., ,n,I Im "•'C I,;._· ,,lcnrc" 
l ou1 11 ■ t \\ h ,~ .,h.,u• .,U !h,,.c 
l'l' •rl,• Tht1 , 11 lh I l'l,Pl' 
,kr••"!h•n• .wn,n~ tJl,;-" f'>'"ll"' 
I a•:iht·r \ i,t.un lc:1, "'•"t .ind 
Wt' -•h11 h.,r•t'C.'111 t h c', '"" 
mccllllt,' tdlm;,- 1 ., 1 lw ... , .. Jll,ott! \II,· !lt.ot 11 ,I •• 1h11 \I, \ ·,.!, 
th,11 ',,,rn,;-,,nc·,, 11.i,ttr ""uld he l " 11•1 \Ir \ ,I, .,,,1/1'•'••· '"'<C !,,i ,II 
•hrh1nJ puhh .. h I lh111t' • j:C:1 HUI .. t 
h,uul ,in,I lh,11 " 1 ,,.h1 he: d11in t 
.., ,ml 11 h1,1.,d, ... 1 t ·• \\ hut I ,.ml 
.... ,, thJI I .,. .. , r.ud lh.11 per 
\\ll1 J ht1c, .. ,1uld d1,~·u11cJ .ind l 
ri,1mt1nr ,,n ~.,mer 111 111 the pre,\ 
•\ lthuu),!h lht· Ill .lllln ),! ,, 1 f"ll"I 
\11t1.d111t, d 1,ru-, d " 1he ,.unr 
th,n~ ·" ... ,mctll\(' .. · h.u,ldCI , ,f, 
·· \ I_,, 1'•''"11 " .1h11u1 the 1"'11 
1 ..... ,tu,lcnh l h<' "'l'll" llnce1,,,. 
,1u1knh l hc rc,1, n " h1 J utJnd I 
,,, the,cl.1 ... ,1111! llh ... 1\l1'ClJU\C 
th,,-e 1h1cc l.1" ,1u,icn1' .,.rrc-
1 .. 1n1t·1 ._ l, \ rr ,ulc:ni- ,tnd '"'" 
111 the 1h1cC' ",,,tc he ._on,11111111,n 
l h.11, .. 111 t•c h11u11h1 cm d""'l1 
tl1nc h,,pclulh , t11cnd, ,,1 th<' 
,,.ull Hut t,,, enn1 I .11-...1n.,.,1uMm11 
tl· .... rm,c lhcn't .1 lrtcml, ,11 the 
c,•urt /l c 1c,11),'. 11cd them J• 
,k!trnw t.1 .. 1cr, 1, u nu~hl ,,1) h11 
1,.l" \ Jkuh· ,m n1',df I thrn l 
11, 1cn uururtJn lhJt 1hr r uhl1~ 
Ln,,,. 1hc1 "l'rc it JUII .in) I,, .,. 
,1udc-n1, \ , 1,,u n,,,.. rm 111 th,, 
\l rh• l' h1 O mc-1!!•• .,trrn,i, M.1 gh1 
f\""' there .Ill" Lid, nm~ frJ1cr11111 
d1JI ,ue la \\ 1c1, I. .. 1\Udfnt, Mho 
1:ud, .. l).11<' . .,.h) 1dn'1 ) •>U ~•>lll l" 
ti•v•'" I he) •J1d t r 1Jmc thmg 10 
Jue \\ e gut the, guh bc.::iuM: 
the~ "ere S {i \ rc.11drnb ·• 
·· 111J}1. ·1hrc1 IJm1t1u n ufhbl 
1cJ1 , C\l"nl "J' .:unduded h} 
J\m.kr C'AplJm1n11 h.11 Jun l'et, r 
,nn. Ducc1 u r ur 1u\Jcn1 •\ f1J1h 
Juurn•t ·\\ h,11,t., \,., IC'd ,.,he 
( 11•11 ln•r . " I thml Jn .ut•dc ,u~h 
J1lh1,,h,1u1'1hJ\C'l1'Ccn1u~1 l.1.tu.,I 
,'luff l nm,u111m,1n 1h11 1,,1r,,:1 
"'n,11 cd1h•11.il ·\ mhnt:h h;a, the 
11i,:h1 ,., \,,mmcnt but -,1111eth1n11 
h~,: 1h1, ,h11ullln t h.t1(' hcen 1run1 
jl,lj,'C J hc 1 ... 11 ,h11u1'1 h,111," tic:,n 
rrc,cnjc-d ·• 
J ,,urn11I " II ,,.,. du , ,1u lc:cl.1h.1u1 
1h11 "hole lhmi,: t>c,n~ bruutl,lJI ur 
.IJ,: Jtn"' 
( i.•1..tit•1· " lk1 , I ,1,,n·1 mmd 
11·, m, ,tun 111\c:c th.11 he get,duc 
Jnu 1n11I \\h,1 ,11h,· trlJ,,.., 
lh,11 , .. 11 .,re ),'t11lh ,n,I t c, "''" t 
"',1111 ,,,u un the ""•"J ., , mu,r 
t 1•:ih rr l hcn 1hc1 d hJ1c to 
Juurn■ I : ·" cit. .,.,.uld ,1u ,un 
•kier r,·,1 ~11.1111,n'·• 
c·M11lirr . ·· , ,,. I Jnn"t .,.,1111 t.1 
fl"<' .1111 1dcJ th.11 lhl"re .,. ~ d,1uh1, 
1he1e l"' Jl1ll•llclthcdtl}IJUl1 
di\ i., hJnE? nul 1n J -cn,e nd .,.e·11 
,c,· I ,..,II 0111 rc,,i:n rm nn, ... cnt 
Jilt! 1h.11 " ,111 I h1, 1, 111, J \\ \e:tr 
1np,1l111(·1. lm,Jn1h.,1·· 
Criminal Justice? 
bJ Rob ( arr 
..,hcldun t,,, 1Jnt1 dircd111 ,,r the 
H,1111111 l n,•cr,111 ( l'IIIC:I f,,, 
C nrn1n.1I Ju,11,c. ,,11d th.II prc:"1n~ 
ncnh 111 the ,art." ur uunm.il ~·,u. 
1c'1111n, Jnd pn~,mcr,' riphh o pen 
ur J 11,h,1lc nc ... fic:ld '"' IJ '4 }e h 
1-. rJnll. ,1t lhc m111.i11un ,1fthc '\1 u 
dcm IJ ,11 A,11>e1.11111n !\pc,1Lcr , 
( ••llllll!llcc. ,1ddtc:\\C'd JhllUI 7" 
uuden t, 111 tt!l>lll 1-1 .. t the •\r~her 
Hu1ld1n11 lhur-.d,11 
li e: 1J1d m,1,1 IJ"'Hr1 and IJ"' 
-11uden1, Lno " 1('r) link ahou 1 
rri ... ,n, " W e- all rc:,1lh -1 hou ld be: 
:ir,r,1lla:I JI ... hJI hJ \ hJpl'k:ncd 1n 
~:~ :~::~• l\1~ 11«~l~~O:~,ll)~:,~:~ 
h,1, hceo 111Jde. hue 1h:it , .. The ,re . 
u,,u,.i c.,urh \ h J\t ., thc.c 
f ,11nplJmh .. c-refilctl und, ,c,,:IHIO 
1'i1>,\ ,1t the< nil R 11_1tu, I " · Jntf 
thl" ~•111h1h .11111ncmlmcnt c.1hn11 
\01th,111cl.1ml unu,u.1lpun1 hmcnt 
I n I •f?O · "' I t hc \ r J n~.11 
rri~,m ",tcm .,. J, u111dc n«I ,fl 
tli•h 11 ,.iner ·· r h1, .. .&i bl"fihl 
11mc ,I lcdcr,r,:I JUJ e h J 1hc 
,·,•ur,tj,IC Jnd l•llh on ,1 ~-•) 
thirc: "•" 111m m1_1 ,.,o "llh 
lhe '4ht1k •)1tc111." fJIIII 
1IJtc-J •\ mo.}n111hc Jd•iln that 
hJ•r hccn m.1de. t,,,r.int, ~,cd a 
gtt:,11cr ""'·•renc:\\ 11f pr llOC:f\
0 
r1~h1, 1111 thr pJn 111 l:i W) , ~ a nd 
'-'"' .,.udc:nb, the di,Jrpcar nee of 
..ome ol 1hc: more outta@.eu ire.ii · 
mcnt. ph)MlJI 1mpun, nt ,n 
Jrc.i,,ul·h J,heJlth,;arc ndthe 
1o1rie, rem.1mcd pnmanl) m lhc rJ~I th.it ,,Jmc 1om .1t , IHe 
c,1urtn1t1m In the msu1u1wn,, ltnlc rcdc, dormp a ,cn,c of 1gmt) 
hJf11"1Cllnl .. l>c;...&u\C M th <' ir 111_1ht 10 JI \. IIJ 
·' f hc n,111011 of pn,,1ncr,· r18h1, IJ,..\trl 
;~I ~:
1~11:~~:.:.1 :hcr~':::1.1 ~:~1~;;1~:.1 l~~:l:~t~,n~~~c:::i:t ::.:1:1 
Ult d,~uinc: . )1n11)ner1 "CIC \IC" • 
ct! J\ ,I.ill'\ ,,fthe •l.&ll" J, ""Ill J, 
1hc1 Mer<' ~••n11dn! I hl"1 hJd n, 
lt~hll ,II ,111 
\I .in\ • IJ lt:\ d o n,11 hJl e pr hhln\ 
111r deJllflJI. "' uh rri11mtrs· u phh 
l"Ue1 In \tJ.-J,hU-cll ) fo ;I.IOI· 
rk hc 1,11d thJl 11 1, Jim ,1 1m• 
r,,.~1blc 1<1 find thr ~·11rrr.:1 111 1,1 
Up Temple Street 
,.,, ,.mhr1 2~ · lb, l rmd■- • I YH4■ 1 
\I I'll \ 1' 111 O\l tf, \ '-.PO'-~OR~ 11', "'"l., 1\ 1 " BI G SC Rt-\1, 
< o, II..,, H"\ \I "> 00 '-o\1-tll Bt.: 11 Dll',,G I 0 88) All 
C CJ' I RIHI -1.IOf "' liO TO C HARI TY'" " BI G SCREV. 
co,11...i "l 'IR\ "-ILi Bl ,\NNOUN(l·D AT"' 
\\\ \M.IJ", ( I RI 10'-'1 o, 01:.< t- '-181.R J 
'-o•rmtH-r lb . I uc<id■, 
1•1 rm Jnd ~ II() pro "urfon, I hcairc \lo urhhop prcscntJ .. Ifs Call • 
cd 1hc Sugar Plu in. J one ae1 contcmpotar) 
.. omcd) b) hr.id Hurov,111.. ao alumnH ofSu r-
to ll L n 1• <'r \ll). S ufro ll. U n 1\'CO I I ) 
\ ud11ur1um Open 10 all/,..., of ch arge 
'-mrmtH-r 27. "NI~■- \ 
111,,t,,, v ,1,1,q Rlll..,.., BI C1 I' ~ o\T 100 P'1 C LASSl:S 
"II I ltl..,I \If· ~'- \IOr-.D ,\'t UHL \.IBFR .?nd 
llr('tmbt-r 1. llM'ldL, 
IO 110.im 111011111 I I ,. I C umm11t c<' prucnu 1 · · ea1.i1 
I l"lil f'lll 
l >cm,,o,1rat1Qn " nr ~,hup.·· Do nahue Bu1khn1 
I
I uhh1 I r1 1,1ur h;and at ba11k-mali.1ni" 
\!,l<lero I Jngu,1gc Club prcsc:01~ the forc:1in film 
lh, I urguucn \ 111:ittc 1H, o\tcher Bu1ld1ng 
h u,mhrr J \\nin >di\ i
>rcn h• JIJ ,,,., ,., , l,a,r,• 1\11 arc "'ckom,' 
I iu rrn \I h, l' h1 Omcti;J ,p,1n,or, the 8 11 ~re.,. .\"' ;ird, 
Cc cm01n\ Room 111 h.:- Jnnuunccd ( ,me""' .,.ho 
.. , 11hcd1,1m,1111n 1h1,1ear" 
llrn·mhn ~. lh 
' "' rm • u1 ro1, 1~ht ,< , \ ,p,111 .. 1r- the 41h AnnuJI "(hnstma~ 
<c:lchrJtuin .il H 11n.rn It .ill. "i5 H allet 
'Hcc:1 . l).,r,hc,tC'r \lJ." -\ huffct Jnd 1-. 0 
1HCJI d.in._-,: t>Jnd1 "Ill he (e,11urc:d 1hcr<' 
,,.,II .1i-,· 1->t- rcdu,cd rn,c, .11 the bar 
/IC All'> IHI Rt(jl/Hl:.n fOR 
1/11/1\\I(}\ ,o f"l(_t,,,f I \ CA:-.. 81 
OHl\l,IIJ \I TIil l)(.)() R T,d..ci. 
Jnd C.ue,1 I' 111<1 ,.,II g,1 un 1.1lc ,u SI 00 
rcr pc,"''" 1n th( , 1udcn1 \ ,.-101110 Office 
I RI '1 ,in \\ ,,ndJ, , .,, cm~,~~ - l'f'..1 .&I 
1.: fill n,,.,n \ ~urrent !)uff11I \. 1dcnt1fic-,.. 
11,10 ~Jrd 1, rctluircd tnt1h!Jtnf'f1rl, regul.ir 
,h,Jcnl ,, .. I.cl .. n1J 11uc,1 p "~ Upcn uni) 1,, 
,,,II 1,me .ont1eqi:r.1t1u.ote ,tuJcnh'' <. omc 
clehr,1tc Che ur,.nm1ng h,1hd1"'" 
'•~• I"" th1I~ l nl\ct.111 I heJtre- rrc,cnh f he lmpo, • 
1 .. c "' tkmx I .irnc,t. J .:-omc<h b)' OM.;.ir 
\ 1ldc \uffoll l n11 cr11I} Aud11ur1um Open io 311 
.., 11,,IL ,1uJc:nh ,,,.,. of ~hJrg<' . .admm,,on for 
,1 , r, " 'II,,. I or 1ur1hrr 10form.i t1un 1c:lcpho nc: 
~ ~. ~(,b( 
l>ttrmh,•r 11 . t-r1d1, 
I 111 pm .., 1t.,l k l nl'chU} Thc.&tre prcs..nt, a mat1r,.cc per• 
fu mJn,<' of•· rhc l mport.ince of Bc,ng l:.arno1:· i1 
.. , 1rth b1 0-...ar \\ 1ldc. Suffolk Ln,..-~Nll) 
\ d11unum 9pco tu JII Suffll lk student frn uf 
..-h r,ll('. Jdm1,~1on fur olhcn ,~ ~Oi.: t- o r further 10 -
l) l"('rmhfl • . , ,11urd1 
'•ttl rm .., 11,,rL I nl\rr111\ TheJtre prcs.cn11 '" The l mpCI,. 
IJ cc .,j Bc:11111 I Jrne11. J ..-omcd, b, OM.at 
\\ ldc . ..,ullul l l n11cr1111 •\ uduunum opl:n to all 
"I hil l ,1ud,ni- , , ,.,. uf ,;h.i1gc. J dm 1u1on fo r 
,tt tr, 1~ ~{I,,. t- ur furt"lcr 1nfurma11on telephone 
~J .'\h(I( 
Urcrmhr r k . ",und■ l 
i. •~1 rm • :-.. iTull L m,,r,111 r hcJrrc prc-.ent~ '"The l mpor• 
t., <' of Rc-,ng t-Jrnc,t ·· .a .:umcd) b) O:....ar 
\\ de. "iull'ul l. l n11cr,11, •\ udu,.mum Open to all 
!!lu fol l. ,1udcni- ,,.,,. ul ..-hargc . .idm1u1on for 
ut r, 11 ~O. h>r turther 1nform:itmn tc:lcphonc 
~.i .(fiM 
llttrmhn 11 , \ \ l"dnt' 11\ 
-I 110 rm · !!I J·c:01 Bar h soc1.11 mo p rei.cnt \ Scn1nor and 
\ I 11 .irm t1f Ol.lahnma. Suffnl ~ Un11ers1t} 
•\ u 11ur1um Fur further 1nform,.11on 1;-ont11c1 the 
",8~ JI 7~ l-'700 e11ens1on 1-1::'. 
l>tftn1bt•r 12, l hur~•~-
1 (liJ rm • · Sl, \ h im Cunmuttec p roc:nts ;1 "Chns tma.s CJr• 
toll l-c~t1ul." Suffol l lln11chtt} >\ ud11o num 
0 n to Jtl frc:c ofi; harJc: 
Utttmbt'r I l , I-rid■ ) 
I \ ~ ·1 D\\ O J Cl<\ ~ I SIORTI-H l .<\.LLSHH..STER HNAL 
1\ ·\\ll'-\rlO '-"i\ 111 HI IIHOOl:(l\t8l:.R lbth • 21(t 
:-illl O li.. l'-1\fR~ ln ,,o IMIRS01' 'OLLl:Gl 
:-iPo,:-iuM. 11+1 " .I II ,v .. ,L •\l Hl( , 1-1 SUIOOI Dt-BATI 
l Ol R:,,. \ ~11, 1.' DI C. I \181 R 111 H ..\,O IHH \I I 
:11 : ~;/, ~ ,~~~ ~;~ 1,1 ~:~',·~~~1~:c~' ~H~ ~;~ ~~,'~~:1~: 
\ I 7~\ .. P(I), I \.Tl 10, -166 . 
I I \l'l'\ 11 0 1 Ill\\~ : 
• md Hr.idle> ~ull 1:111, lk:in ur 
M11Jenh, \J1d th, '4,1\ 1H1~·tl) ,I 
,1udent 111,utl"I Jnd hr1 1h(lu ld nut 
ht 1111,,hcd ' I 1h1 th.it .,. ,1 1 1h11 
1cJ1 t>c .. uu-c Hill rrrnJ .. hc-d mr 
.,nd ,.i ,J 'I d,m't L 0 " ho.,. h i put 
1h11 ht 1,,11 IJ,1 1c ut I hJ,e ihi. 
"'111len ,1.11cmcn1 1hJt ,an I'm 
!ZUJIJOleC'd J r \ IC\4 h,1 :11d 
ht.111111{ · I ,.ud I d 111 I rllll\d \~ h1 
,lrin'11,•u iz,1 ,cc J, 1 l'c:1c-r1tm ,1ml 
he- II p111h,1hl1 lrll ,,u thr r1,,rc1 
h.111ncl- 1,,u h,11t• , ,!,, 
tlnc 111 ,,nr m 1ht· t'<II, ,·.,-c, 








11111•''f·'' ~en ,u1c11nli! ih,- , lc,d,,rm<'n ,,r 11T1 , ,,,,(' ,in,c 
l.111,..-.11 l n1h, 111uc ,ini nh',•tc" 
"'lh IJ .1,ul C .11 j,l1c r f' r,·,ulcru ,,I 
11" " 1 • \ ... , ,h-.11 "llh 1hc 
1 .. .,fl,,11 ..... ,,, , , .• , ,,,, ,.,,,,, 
., . ' '" ,.,..,,,, .,,,, ,,,.,, ,,., ... ,,, 
',n,1/,,-, t,.-/, ,,t,,.,., tit, ,i,.,,,,.,I{ 
.... ,.,,,.,,, ,, ,1 .. ~ .,, 
/Jr,, m1, ,,t, .. "'" ll•llntnJ 
,-,, ,.,,, t~, ,I,-, ''l"" "' 1h, H, . .,,.., 
11 .,,,~ .. ,,, "'•'"~ rr,/-,/,, 
luurn11I ~ . ., h.,,,. ,rrl""nt 
,t, ... ,11,l.ht, ,n "bh thl' •"•cr.,cl' .,, 
1hc- lml1,,.1,1 ,,lm111llll"C p,,,.,t,J, 
~l. 1111 1111.' H 1/11.1$1 \ nth-I .t 11( " 
li,·.1111w l' ,r1o.,.J~1', rn 1h,· ,.,i...- ,, 
',tt11!!£.r .' 'f, 1>.,1 n, 11> .Ht 
'""' ,,mpl.11 111,t 
t ~•11h,·1 In fJ,· t1r,1 ,1·.i, .. ,. ,1 
•.n n,, 11,, 'i'•\ l•nhmcn 
~•I~~/,, I ~•:,I, ;,~:11,jj :•~:.:•::::·:::•::~:~::~:~ 
,i ,, 1.,,,p m,I,, c1,1.,t'('1 t, 1hr 
l r,·,l,rnn, ,,,·a .11(',f ,n,l , .. 1h.11 
... ,, "' ' ""~' llj:hl jhrrr 
1 ,,. ,,111,,41, .. J I ti,., l th,11111c-
,.!\1!1 ,· lh•· ..,,, l' rc,11 ln11 ,11• 
l''"·••ht·,I th,, 1 "•llcr 1!h·r th,· 
11Wcl•n~ tdlrn~ 1~-•· hc "', 11! wl 
lh.,1·,,111c"nc,,l ir.1.1,:r "'"'ul,lh,· 
,l,~•hl ... l pulol1,I\ 1 thm•·, ~,·1 "'" .,i 
h.,ml ,mJ 1h ,1t,,. , .,,h, hc ,h,l n t 
... 1111 11 hr,,.nl,."r I " \\ h.,1 I '-'''' 
,.. ,1, 1h.11 I ... ,, 1h.11J lh.11 J'Cr 
,.,n.11111,:, ,..,,ul1I h ,l1-.u1,c-1I .,nd I 
d11.ln I ,. .1111 h• Ct' ,111\ l1ni:c1 
I'"'"'"'"' ,,n ,.llllt'I' "' '"tht' rrc-" 
f\ l1h .. u11h the 11 .1n111~ " ' per 
\(l!1,tltl1c, ,11'-U" 1, the ,,1111 ,..-
1h1n1· I\ ,,nnc-11ne, ,h,,r,,,h·r 11, 
n,,1 lht't'\,ld 1h1n I , •• hi 
· \ h" J:•""Jo! ,, ,th,,ut the 111,11 
1 .. ,,. ,tmknh l hc- "'t'I( thrccl.,,,. 
, 1,uknt, llwr•·.,, n,,.h, ......... 11 
i:••I the,ct., .. ,1ml nt.. ..... 1-e,.,u,1· 
11i, ..... 111, ...... l.1 .. •ludc n1, '"t'le 
r.111m·1 -. <, \ I'' ,11icn1, .,mt , ,. ., 
"I the- thrt·c- ,.1, ,1t• ht: ,,,n,11 111 1,.,n 
111.11, .. 1i, "l' t,, 1u11h1 ,·m ,\,, ,..n 
11,nc- h,,pdu1h 111,:ml, .. 1 thc 
.•1111\ Hut "- cnn, l .11 .. ,11,,.,,ul.ln,,1 
rc,.,~•rh1<' lh,·m ., 1111·1111, ,,1 th•· 
""'"' li e rc, .. r ,,,..,t thcr11 ., . 
,ktcn-.e l. ,,..,cr, , , u 11u11l11 ,.n lo1r 
l,>c \.1knll' .111 un,cll I t hm l 
11, •er} rmp.:, rt.1n th.11 thcpuhh, 
l n,, ,,. 1hc1 "CIC ,1,u,1 .,n1 l,1'-' 
, rm.lcnh ,\ , HIU " " I'm 1111h1, 
\ lph 1 l'h, Omq1,1 .t1crn1h l< ,ght 
11,,,,. 1hcrt'.tr(l1th nnn lr.11crm11 
111.11 .Ht' l.1" )('1\ I." ,1ud;n11 ""II 
,111J . " l.l.11c-. "hi 1dn '1 1ou ,,1me 
'"'"'" l hc, ,.,1d t c-,.1mc thing to 
J1>c \\c- gu1 the, gu,, hn,ju,c 
the-, '"(IC S Ci \ rc\ldcnt~ ·· 
" II ,.1,,. ·rh(' ('\ ],jnJ\h.1 11 ufla,t 
1cJ1, c,(n1 .. ,1) ,.:,mdudnl h) 
\ n1k1 c,r,IJ1111n11 .11 Jim Pctc-t• 
'""· l>11cd,H ol' tw.knt AffJLr\ 
.1t11I Hr.1dlc1 :-.ul1111n. Dean of 
:-.1udcnh, ,.11d th, ,.. .. , ,1n,·th .i 
,1ud( nl m.111c-r .ind hc, ,hpuld n111 
ht- 111111hcd ' I 1h1 th.11 ,,..1, th1) 
1c.or hc,,uh(' 11111 ppr11.1chcJ me 
. ind ,,11ll 'I dun I l u " ho" hi pul 
thi, h• ,.,u l>.11c- UI I h,1,c- th,, 
,.. , men ,1,j1em(nt th.11 ,J,, rm 
j:U.Jl ,101('(d .I r \IC" hu.1r<l 
hc.irm)I. I ,.ml · 1d 111 1 ,mnd \\ In 
,ll"ln I 1,•11 )1•' ,cc h I l'cl('r,on ,jrld 
h( II r, .. t>.,hh tdl ,,u lhc pr,,r,c1 
,1l.111nct, 11,/U h.Hl' ., ,I,, 
"" -· 
,,,fl,._,n .m,l ll•l'II 1>c,,1mc h.,, l 1,, 
111,· ,ml lk.,n -.utl,,.m 1,,l,J 111(' .t 
•,. rn ',(, \ tn.Hh·r \ l,,t ,ii 11 
1111,·111!-,, 111 .t \C'n,c th.,· 11 ,.11 
11111111,• 1ht' 1h,,u"''"1 I .uJll('I 
1e1111nd,;1! ,.1r11 ,u, J"t.·••rk th.11 ,111hc 
''"'""h•lll ,h .. uld hi:' , .. ntHlt',I 
'•rrthct th.in 1h .. 1 1t~h! """ II 
,.,ulllntl'IC'1.ur 1,, H1IJ ttr:-.( , \ 
•I •hc lu,11,1.,r, ke•tc,. H,,.1r,J 
Juurn1 I .._,, 1 .. u ••· nti .. •r11al 
11 .111 tk.,ut 1hc pr,.._ .... .,,-
l ;011111•1 ,., I tt .1 •t:1 m, ,,,. n 
re• .. ,11.1• ,,p,111,,., bul ,n .. ~ !he 1h1nj11 
I,: •.•. ,,me .. 1 1 ... II h1.;c- ., •IJIC' 
11,·-,1 ,r, .. 111c,,,1 hutl,j,n•h.1•c 
tcr,.-h11 .. ,,.,.•rhcn, jllhln,, .. 
·h,· m,,1,.,11 -. ,, \ 111 rc-tur, 
Hk,1 h,111 "hc,, h, Hlnl 11 r 
11 ,1, .. ,.1d1 t "'" h1· •lr"l'l'c,, 
H!l••U ,I'"" ~nc. 1ht' rc••plc '" 
\ \ t,11 I •1c1111 '" lo,11 "',, !•I 
f ..... , , 1,. .1, rr.-.1 ,. 
,•,•1, lh,111 .. 1,,,n I t .. lnt .. ,1tTI 
lht· .,n.,lc "·" ,l.1!>1c, I 
C :.i•:.111•1 l lct111<1ct, \II !'ll••u.,.:n 
1h, 1111,k Jn 11,· "q•11u111- 1• I n, 
·••'nrnl ,. ,. 11,,,,f I, 
,t,1 i, ,1 \I,\ I 
" \I, \ l, 
I •11 !!'1,11~ ,1,11 t,,:m ~ ,I u"cd 
luu,n:.I IJ ,nt ,,,., "'"h ,., 
'''" 'I'• 
I' rl,· 1 ,1 "'' ,,, , h,1,c 
,kr, .,,,.,n, , .. ,, 'Wl/ll••1 f'""11." 
t .i•11hn \ ~.un lt'I, "-111 ,mJ 
,·r -'h,• hirr•cn, lb 
., Ir-•,. ... •• 
1 nr ,,, 11 
luun111l \ \ 1,,,,t •,·d tlo,· I , ", . .,1,1 
t •••lu-, I 1h111 l .111 .ut,dc,u,h 
111h,,.,h,.uhlh,l'c-li«"n1u,11.1.iu,11 
,11111 In 1111 .,,,1n1.,n 1h1, 1, ,1 r>fr 
.. ,n,,t l'l l1t <1 r 1. ,I \ 111h,'1h 11 .. , lh•· 
lifhl 1" ,ummcnt h111 1<lll1Clhm11 
11 ~•· 1h1, ,h,.uhln 1 h,,.c hcc-n 1,.,111 
1•-•~•c I he r •" h ,h.,ul,I h.n c t>cc-n 
prt••·mc,1 
Juu1n11I IJ ,, .. d,, 1,,u tcd.1h,,u1 
1/11, ,.h,•k thrn)I hem~• hr"uj:JII up 
,;:.1111' 
f 1u11 lic1 ll c, 1 ,l,,n I 11111111 
11,111: ,l ul1 ,.,,cc1h,ll he gel-due-
luurn,.I \\l,11 'lho ·ell,,.,, 
lh.11 1 •u "~ ~" I!, ,n,t 1Kn ,j. 11 1 
",-,1 ,.,u un !ht' r,,..,rJ .,., m,,rc-
1 :r•:rht•I lhc-n 1hc .. d h,,,t' hi 
rllJ't'. ,,h lllt' 
luurn,il " ('It " "uh.I l••u "'" 
,,.tc,r,·,1i,:n.,1 .. ,n• 
( 11•11 h1•1 , ,,_ I d,,n t '" ,1111 10 
II ,,. ,n, 1Jc,1 1h.,1 !he-re " ~ 11,•uh\\ 
1hcr,: I ,.J Iii i" kt lhc J1 11 l.1un 
ti·\ i,, h.,n~ ,,u1 m .1 , cn,c nJ .. e ·t1 
,c,· I '-"111 nut re,11111 I n1 nn, .... cnt 
.111,l1h.11,.11l l h,,1,m, .1,1,c .. r 
,11 l'"h1 1,, I me.1n !h,11 ·· 
Criminal Justice? 
-. hd,l,,n l,,.1 ,11111 dircdm ,,t 1hc 
H .. -i,,n I 111\t'I\III f .. ·n1c-1 *'" 
C 11111111.11 lu,11<.t' ,,ud1h,1111rc"1nr 
11cc1!- ,n 1hc .irc,1, ,,1 ,rim111.1I ,-.,, 
,~·,1, .. n, .11u1 1•n,,.ncr, ntthh ,,pen 
up .1 .. h,, lc nc- .. ridd f,., l,,,,.,cr , 
l,,. 1.1111, .11 thcm\it,U111n ol lh( ... IU 
tlcnt l:t.11 '' '"11,:1.,1 111n "f1'C'••lc1 , 
( " "HIHIICC .• 1d1lrc"cJ .1hout ~, 
,tuJcnh 111111,1111 l..l ,,r thc •\ r~hr:1 
Hu1IJmi: I hut\d:11 
lie , :ud m,1\t l.1 ,,.1er, .tnd J.1" 
,tudcnt, lno " 1ct} hlllc .1hou1 
rn,un, "\\'c 1111 rr:.1IIJ ,hould he 
:1rr,1lkd di -... h.11 h.1~ h:tr,r,cnr:d 1n 
W\1, .irc.1.' ,aid "- r.11111 lie noted 
th.11 thcrc ".1 fcclmg th ,11 f1'°t!-'e" 
h,I' bc(n mJdc. hu1 1h:i1 . '"The 11, . 
ttmc-, rcm,uncd rnm.1r1I) m 1hc 
c,1uru ,111m In the ln)l11Utmn, , lmk 
h.1p1J<ncd •. 
•· ( he 11011,111 11f jlfl\llOCf•· llf!'hl, 
,, lfu•te rc.:cn1 .. l,,.ranll ,1111ed . 
" I 11111 lhc 'f,(J', I here-"·''., ' h.1nd, 
<111 1lu .. 1r111c · P1111mcr .. ,,.c,c 11c,. 
cd •• , ,l,,,(', •• , the ,tJIC .,, ""'" ., .. 
thn "Cit ,,11111.tc-J l hc1 h.1d n, 
t)nc h1 ,,nc m 1hc- 111.r, ... 1,c, 
hq,,,1n 1t•HUl1f hd,11e lh c- I t'\kr.11 
l),,tn~t (.,1urt, \ l u,1 ,1 thc,c-
.,,111pl.11nl\ "er~ hint undc-r ,c-.t11•n 
1•1i,.1,,11hct,,1IM.11;iht,l11, .1nJ 
thc .:1j1hlh ,rnmcn,lmcnl c.,l m)l 
.. ,1h,rud.111,l unu,11.1lrum hm c- nt 
I n , .,~!I • 1 I hc \ I .111,,1\ 
11""'" •\\lt'111 ..... , ,,111de ll('d 1n 
11 .. 11 ,, ",.1 r,c1 ' l hi, ,,. .. , be- fir,1 
11mc ,, 1c,lc1.1 l 1uJ11c h ,! th( 
,,mr.1~c ,mJ ,,m,1.r 111n " •.1) 
lhfrc ..... "''ll( th1n11 "f•I f! .. llh 
lhc- '-'h,,lc ,.,,cm 
,1.11nl \ m,init lh(' .1J•.1n , 1h.11 
h.1•c ht-en m.1tk l,,.r.1n11 ,tcd ,j 
,rc,uc, .J".Henc,, ,1f 11r ,111cr,· 
r1ghh ,m Lht' p.1n ,,f I.I"\ r, .,nd 
l.1" .,.uJcnh. the d1,.1rr,c:.1r n~c or 
"'me ,11 the more o utrag('IJ · trcJI • 
ment, f'h\11,.11 ,mpro, c nt ,n 
..rc.1, ) u.:h ,1, hc- ,1hh ,.:ate nd 1hc 
f.1,1 th.11 ,ume 1nm.11) arc 
tnll"'cl,1pmj!! .1 ,cnc,c of 1g1111) 
hc,.1u,c u l thr:1r fl jthl hl 11ll lo 
l.1,.\c-r, 
" 1Ju1 1ud1uJI 1n1cncn1, n h11, 
"-'r1,,u, l1m11.1t1<1n," ,.ud ·r.1111, 
\I.an\ ,1.,1c-, d,1 nut h.11 c JHt 1~1,.111!> 
t111 1kJh1111 "Ith pr,,oncn· nghh 
i,,uc-, l n \l.1 .... 1,hu-.et\\ fo C\Jnl• 
rk. ht' ,.ud 1h.11 ll I\ .,Im ,t 1111 
r,,,..,t,lc 1,, t1n,l 1hc ,·orrc.:I 
, ·00 ·1. on p11i!,1'" 
You Always 
'"'tfflkr l"' . "td""""4•\ 
lll\',l,,.',r ,1\l', (J RI< I\', Ot <, 1,-, f\T 1 00 PM CLA~S~ 
\\ 111 l<l ",l \II 1" \Hl'D\'t DIC I "181 R lnd 
HI 111.1"1 
I u, r'" 
I llllr111 I I I I ( "mm,11c, f'!l(\('1111 .11 ·· e.1 , k 
r>em .. n,1r.mnn \I, or l ,h.i r, O,,nahLK 8 u1ld1n, 
I ,,h111 In 1,,ur h,md ill h .. 11~ m.1l1n1 '' 
\l ,odcr11 I .1n,u,l!l'( (luh l'lfn!:111\ the forClfll film 
I he I ur,nncn \ 1ll.1;rc- ~..l.\ \ nhc: r 81u lchnr 
flflC" r,, .111 1~.,., ,r l,a,y., \ II .1rc •cko mc · 
ll1·,,n,hr1 al Utt111t'id•• 
''r''" i'h, ()mct1•• •11•·11 ... ,, , 1hc·· tt1, 'K:rc"' , .. .1,d, 
I ctcm,,n, l( ,..,m 1, '>C' 4nn"un..:c:J ( •me ,c:c "ho 
• ,., ,ti,11"' -.t, \ •r••n,,,,, ?he ..lth \1111 u .1 I ·•lhri,trn.i, 
I ckhr.,1,, n ,· 11 .. n.in IL, 11 'i( lt .1tfc1 
',Jreel IJ,,r,.he,1cr \.1 ' " \ huffct .ind''"" 
llltJI d.m .. c h.rnd, '"Ill he- rc .. turr:d lherc 
" I .1!.. . .,, ·1.:,1u,nl ru, c-, .11 th( b.1r 
II< Al f\ IRI Hf(!( IHI!) fOR 
1{1\fl\\/0\ ',() rl{ 1,,.1 f~ ( \', RI 
ll HI \J ',1 D \f IHI DOON. T1, lct~ 
Jn,l<,uc-,1 " ""-'' ,.11J11:,1,1n~leJ\SIIJO 
rcr r>f'"·'" 111 chc ", tudcn t \ d1\1t1a Offi, e 
il< I c-, •n \.1 •nd.11 , u1 cmhc1 ~ ~- ,..,-" JI 
: 1 Nl n,,,1n \ ,urrcnt \uffnl l 1dcn1,ft,-... 
'"" ,.1rd ,, 1c4u1rc-d t,, ••ht ,1 ,n ,·u,Ji rcp:ul.1r 
,1u,tcn1 111le1 ,.n,1 irue,1 I'"• Or,cn unh ,., 
,II 1111>,: ~n,tc-r11r.10u.1tt ,1udcni. " ( ume 
clchr 11c 1hc Uf1't."mtn11 hnlu1.th" 
11,,,1nh,, ~ ,, 1111111utd \ 
l
it,·I~ I .,,.cr,111 lr.c.11rc prc-,eni. lh( l mr,tir• 
1 .. c "* lk1111 I .1111e,1 ,j .. o mc(h b) Q,..,;,r 
: i1l:~l '~~~~~n:~ "~:;:•1:)11 ·:~~~~:.,u:m~!:.~~u ,:1: 
~~/:~: \II,,, I 111 tu rthcr ,nform,jtr.>n tdcphm,c 
lln·t'mbt- r to . hid-, 
! l1111111 ', rt.,l l I nncr,11) Thc.1trc prescnb a matinee per. 
f,,Jm.111, c- ,,f·· fhc lmport.1nccor8c1n1 !:.arnn1 .·· a 
.. ,,,,at, h1 O!o<..ir ~ 1ldc. Suffoll l,n1•r:nll) 
.. ~t;r~~';;m~:n f~; ,:i1~e~:~~o~~ •t:=~~~rtt;; 1~~ 
flntn1hc1 - ,~1Lr~•11 mJt1.,n tclcph,mc ·.c.,S6t,\ 
• • • r"' .., llo1l l l n11cr,1h Thc,j\rc ptc-.cnb •· The l mi,or. 
1., ,c ,,1 Uc1n11 I .unc,1." .1 ,.:omcd) b} O"'-ar 
\\ !Jc ",uflo ll l n11ch1l} •\ ud11.i1111m Open to 11II 
• -. t., ll ,tuJcnh 1,,., uf ,h,jrp;c .1dm1'-!>mn for 
•t er, " ,11,,, I- or lurt'in 1nform11tmn tdcphonc 
·..a,,,,,. 
U,·,·cmh,•r Ii. -.und•• 
" 1~1 rm ' lul l l nl\cr,111 fhr:.11rc r,rc,cnt, " The lmf1<1r • 
t., t' .,1 Bc,n~ I ., rnc,1 .1 ,urned~ b) O!o<.Jf 
" •d(' ",uft,1l l t nuc-r,111 .\ud111mum Open to all 
-.ufr.1ll ,1ud(11t, , ,,.,. .,, ,h.,rgc. adm1si1on for 
111!l:r, 1, \( ),. t 11t lurthcr 1nlorm .. uon telephone -, 1., .. , 
lln:cmbt-r II. \\ t'dn"'"'•• 
..a 11(1 rm "!icnt B.1 r \,,o.,;1,11 wn prc~nt , Scn:uor and 
\. I ll .1rr1, o l Ull.1hnma. Suffol~ 1...m•cr"t) 
•\u 11 u num I 1Jr further 1nform.1twn c-onlacl the 
\Ii .JI -,~\-' 700 C\ICll \1011 !..l~ 
lll'1:tn1brr IZ. lhur'id• 
I 00 11111 ·...,c, \ h im C.t1mm111« pr<::1r:nb J "Chn>tma> C.:.rr • 
tuu l-c,11, at:· 5.uffoll lln11cr,ll) Aud,tonum 
Or,cn 111 .111 fr(c of ,hurc 
I , ... 1 n,, 01 n ·\ !,I_!, I OR l HI I •\I I S1-\.lt: STI-M. t-li'AI 1,,,11,,no,,\ Ill !JI llt-ll)Dl·CFMBI-R ltith-!ht 
',lllOII,,. l 'I\IR::,11, ,,,n l\\l:.RSo, COL LI G I 
..,,,o,~oM. 1111 " ..l II ' ''l •\I IIIC..11 ::,(11001 DLB ,\fl 
rot 1(,\\.11',f. UIU\tBIR 1111-f ... ,u IJTH ,\II 
l>IH\1/\\\lli lJI IHID •\l~ll!OLl,,.l'-1\LRSIT't .. OR 
I t l<llll· M.1'101(/1. \Tl()',(_()',lACI llll-l>l· IJ\H· Olll<.1· 
\ I 1~ l-4"'(X). I\ I.. 10', ..lhf, . 
II \Pl'\ lt O I IIH \S ! 
S/Gl-lTS 
The Ni ht Porte r 
You Always Hurt he One Vou Love 
h• l,·11na1d \lurr l\ 
1!1 1,:,xn1 c.n, .1 1111mht-1 .. 1 t ,.,,,,11,t·rtn.,n, ,h,I \1 ,1, m.ide .i 
11.,hm I 1!111 111!.c1 11 .. 1.,l•h tk n ,111, f"•'I ,111.J lcll 1n l,,1c "1th-' Joi 
,,luu1 ,rul \ ,,,11•11 h.l\t 111.11k ,,. u ,,hi ~,rl 1h 11 he"" ,,1pp,.,cd 
,,1,1" ,lq>i,i, /.! h,un,,., m,w1• .,,,,I r c,1,-1,11,"·'te \n,t t,, p1,,1c h,, ,., 
,tq:r ... l,1 11,11 11 ,:,,:" .. ,n I 1h.,n.1 uu,h he L,,,c,I th1,i:11lhc~.11 he, 
t _,,.111> 1,1 .. mh111rn~ h•,tm,~uc, ·>!' .,1 ,1 ,n.! 1'!.1•1:>I ,l,.._t.,r ~11h 
1r1tllh(111.-, 11,,-1,,.,, 1 .,,,,,11,c-,11' ,,., .,1,,t .,n,lm.11k'1,·11-.:,l,,im,1ltJt 
"th 11,· Lfhl l' -111' .,ru,h" ,I ,w,,1u1.1I ,.1, 11,,I •:· -.•n Jhc 
l'•""l,h 1111: 11,,.,1 b«lllh"1f .11111 
,kpr,- mf 1, tt n,.,k 11,.,, 111 1h,, 
I 
, 1,,11nr1 '- ,111 ,111 
,·,rl r• ,.,.,1 '" I lf"I""·'" ,c, l"lo\ ~ 
I I rl •lh· I( ,·nrl,n ►• hc,1e·,c• 1n1he 
t,,1 .tll _,,,1111·n Jrc 
I "cl«· ,1: .,r, 1111:r 1!•1· "JI 1, 
.,, ,•1 th1• t"• ,ne,;I •~ 1111 ( h.,11,,lte 
n,,., ,,,.111,e,I 1, .,n \ mc11,.1n 
•\llll'h,•11\ ,.,mtu,L••I .1111,c,.11 the 
h••ld "t11:r1·\.l.n" •'f l , l he,t.1ll 
,n4,,,,; .11•.1111 111,I he l,,;.1h her 11r 
,c111r.1111•n , mp ,.11,,,,,I .. 11,, h., 
.1llfllll'lc,t I c-...,1pl" h1• r,1,t I•\ 
... ,un111111 , (' .. 11kn11t\ ,J\ . , ,krl 
111 ., \ n·1111,1 "11:I I he h"ld 11• 1 ,rn 
, ... , t111hn11 r1.,,c hH 111, 1<11111,;r 
.,,1111Jtk,"' "h.,,cn I \Cl 1nu:n UJ' 
the ,Jc., ,,I .,,.,,c ,1erl""f t.•r rh,; , .. ,nt: m,,,c ., ... ,! lhc\ h.,,e , ~.,,,d 
1 .,1hcrl.1ml \ ,,, 1u•I "' ·1111, 1,, l,,e 11111,; m.,l,nf lu•t .,n,I e.111n11 
in rc,1,c. h t tho ,..,,n I kt h,m ,1,.,.,.t,crr\ 1,1111 \ I.I\, !11tMh 
ll l\ln,,1 .1, I "'·" ,r11111n.1I ,., .. Ill 
tn!f uft ,,.,,n .,ml 1hn " .1n1 tu hdr 
htm \l,1 ,1111,,,,,.,1111edhc:,uu,e 
ht " ,u, th.,t !here .11c ru• 
.. un,;"c,lc .,h,c 1,11c,111,.11!J•n,1 
111111 \ I 1hc .HC' he 1>,1111<! \lnlfth 
~•II thun \he11· " """ 
,,.,..c,c••••1 •,c1,•H 
h,,,.e,\'I \,;.1rn 1h.1I th1," 1hc 
,ljl.,1111•1 ·1hC'tll JIili 
,~.1n I h,; '"" ,,nctul 
\1.11, lr1cnd, '"" JrC'n • h.1r,r, 
.. 11h 1hc ,r, .,njZCITlC I l hc, \lo,Uil 
1,, t.1l,· l1t1k ( hJ1I, IC 1,,r J htllc 
1,11\~"t:;,1,\~::c·T,;~~:~,~:;; :~: 
"'C ~ \.1J, ,1nd hnlc Charlotte 
drup deJd 
" •" ,ml the• .. . 1111 he• d"fl'"Ctl 
,,1 1n1I -iu1,lh \1.1 \. nci:11\c-,., t,, 
'·" ,1,,c,n t th,nl lh,·• h.1•C JII\ 






,,,,,., .,,,, 1, 11 •,,, . .,,! 
h"r ,n h1, .:;I.I .1rld d11•c uff '" the 
rner,,de \l.1, , focnd~ .1 rc nght 
l\ch1Mlthcm " ]nthc, gellt>lhl) 
h11Jttc "h,.:h ,1, rl,111lu 1hc 11,cr 
lhc, !!Cl ,,111 ,,1 ht ~Jr Jnd bcJ,!lll 
'•'••I'~ If• ,m,l t hrt.J~e ... h,,rih 
,,, .... ,.,!, '"• tn,1i- n!'lp <>UI .1nJ 
, ote Y,, hen the movie tx1an oa 
the da} I U "" 11. there .,.en: lJ pco-
r,lc 1n the .aud1en« V.hcn the 
m,l'1e'".1-...u•cronl} :!lpcoplc""cre 
,1111 ·n Lhe theJlcr \\ hat pl'ofound 
-,,;in1ft,.1n.:e d<)C\ 1h1, ha\e" 
I, I ,I, 1 111 1,,., .,. :· "' ,,, .. ,,, . ., ..... ,. ,, "' 
A MUNDANE MURO R Cl\'ILISA TION 
In lh•nn" 1md11I 
·· ,t urd on the O11cnt I , 
prci,,. · ., m .1d.1p1,,11un of /\i;.ith ,1 
l hn,1,c , 111urJc1 Jc1e,.11,e tk1Ul 
,.c,..- t.11,l mtt 1'11 ... m1c lo. md i•1 ,ht:,., .. 1c,u, 1nthe,l,. ,urr,,un,I 
rc,cnt1e I n l 1l1 hun. lhe} c,, .. h cd h, " l111k hr.1 .. n .ah,c, r hJI 1, 
,1,,hhcd him un.:c .,. h,lc: he ~1cr1 1c,1 ... m cnt1u1_1h 1t1r her 111 JI.•' 1-, 
The 1:~<•:~j• 1~·::;~: uf fi,c 
"/' ,h,,,..n :,,. ,,\Tmbcr :'.I 111 -\rcher 
:'. J I n1111cd[ · · c, ,d a:a t1un 
Rolm.in,e and Rc:Jht).' . 'the rilm 
dtJh \llllh 1hc Jh1• .1lr\. casllc_,, ;and 
.,.,u rtCS) of 1he )Goth1~ era and "":as 
,..n11cn .1nd narrated b) Kenneth 
Clar\. 
.. ,11 ""m 1ek,1,cJ h} l' .ir:un,,unt 
!'1..iu rc, m,I\ 1urn ,,ut to be 11nc 
uf thc l ,h1,,. \.11,c, of 11c1m)I 
1.1kn1 ,1 t 
rhc J~ llljt. the , 11 net) of rnln 
Jnd ~hJt ,tcr, rmtrJ) c:d . J nd un 
1mprc\'11 p:1 1henn~ 1>f11re:ussuch 
· ,1, t\lhcr ftnnc}, l auren Buc:ill. 
ln11nd r1man, lt1chiud Y,, 1d• 
mJrl , A hun} Perltn) :and m;an) 
nthen. h mi J bc-.1u1tful combma 
lton tu l Ame11can '14:tc:cn 
Hue th t 1s 1hc uuuhle IL ,_,, :a 
,ho\ll C:IM' of talent \llh1ch tilkb 
ll, \IIJ) fr o :i n ahudy ... c::ik plot 
Alben 1nnc) t•lc:s the lead role 
J .\ Hen , P oucau , the ,.. o rld 
r"mou.,, Hcht1um dctcc11vc: He 
board, · mun from h1o1nbul 10 
P 11U.\ II Jll)I Ml happc:11) that ii 
murder I l'Omm111cd un the: same 
Pullmi.n ·oach and 11 bccom6 h,, 
Joh cu fl d the murder 
lie I c:rr 0l!llle• each and c•er) 
p.1M,c n@ on 1he cuach ( that'• the 
,hu.,. ..i,_,, p.1r1 . ful l,! 1.mif: fi nall\ 
.u111c,, 1"" 0 ~s1blc .\ul u11on, 
I 1r,t , he anooun.:cs 1hu1 the 
murdcrc ,;-,mm,ttc:d the c11mc 111nd 
c«Jped rum 1he Lr.1111 and 1n1u the 
,.,,.NJ, ,, HulgariJ 
~c ... ,n , he h.a i hccn ,1hlr h r un• 
rl1o;,1tc Cf) r,:,,\c~cr vntha.11,.11 
,., ,,n \r1n,tron 11 l 1dn.1r 
rmp m rd<r "'h1,h , ... ,u rrcJ un 
I 1111)[ h nJ , ) m 111 10 lie ,.u, 
1h,d tic 111urdcrc1I \ men,.1n 
hu"nc ,111.,n \\\ 1Jm,11 l 1 "·" 
rc, ,t\l0\ le l,11 lht dltllC ,ln I ,•n~ 
l,1.,11,t r1tl 1h.11 ,11 L' l'·'"cni,:.,:r, 
llcrc l1•mt • the d,,rc, c:nJmii ,~1mc d1,1,,n1 l.1nd h ,..,ul .,, J m1, 
I he m.1i:.n•f1.:ent t• ,,ireJu Jl"f\,uen• ,1,m.ir, I ,en chcn, he 1clb hnne> 
I) (ho.,,c, 1<11u1n h" he.1J .1nd litol 1h.1t ,he Juc,11't nd mu.:h 11mc 
1hc ,11hc1 .. J ~ \11\lC he J~~cpt..- lhe there t,c,au,c , he 1\ lk) hU) ) 1r.a1cl· 
r.i,1 thc,u, ,mJ lch c,cr ,b.od• uIT mJ!! .1H ,11 cr the orld .:ul1cc11n11, 
"""t frcc tfo,,_um m u ne • for the 1n"11u11on In th•s en lived some of 1hc 
grc:a1c.,t sp1nu pf m:1n ,n the forms 
,1r Su1n1 Fraf 1i of Au1s1 and 
Dante The)' believed 1n 1he ideal 
urdcr of the uriversc - the true 
rc11ht) 
1tu1 , the n Jl!Jln . thJt ,,. the Complet e \lltlh "'a c:ung paul-CS 1n 
11c1_1.111,e r.1r1 uf 1hc film rc•1c:.,. her c1m~10U\neu nd s ... c,hsh ac-
1 ht reJlh 111cal pall , the he.st p:irt: .:cn1. i he 1\ uuc:ly n1c:rta1n1ng 
I'> "'hen c.1rh pcoun •~ mterrogatcd lti..hard W1dm" l . wmcone not 
I mnc) plJ}\ 1hc p• rt uf ,P(nrcau 
\filth l!:ICJI St )k lie o h1 b1 t1, con-
f,den.:c, J teal fm puuloand1hc1r 
\\! l11t1on.,,, .1nd " ccrt11n bnnd or 
ffl Cl llUluu.,,nc)!i which I.\ c.arncd IU 
the e•tremc l ruc, 1'01r c:au I) un 
c:,ccllcn1 and rrcc,~ detcc·uve bu1 
11 turn) into coined) .,.·hen ""e ICC 
the ntual he goo through before 
1c1111ng I-le don\ a h111nc:1 \ (I ~eep 
ht~ he:a, 1\) oded half 1n plac:c and he 
r111, .an c:hutu,: band around his 
hc.1d '" 1th a p.id under the nosc:JU)I 
\0 h1s muustJtChc 11,on't lose ,is l'Url 
1ks1dn lhl \ IS 16 .. undcrful '>Cn\C of 
humor rrum ... h,ch no une can cs• 
t: -'Pe A" he ,n1erru1atu th e 
, u~pc,:t, . the 1d10\}~CrJc1n or the 
,11 hc r\ arc ul,u ~ en 
I ,AUfCII 1:l:1l Jll pla~, 1he parl uf 
.1n .1fnucnt, luud. un,1t1pp.1blc rJt• 
1k hu\ .. hu pr~ ec:d~ \I) drnc 
I mnc, -, u1 ,1f h1~ nund l\ccp,ng 
hcr do,.. 11 hl , c, UI 11t,?..ili, .. Ch tu 
h,, 1.1uc,tmn, rrn,c, c.1 be .1 dd-
r,~·ult 1"h 
\ rch1u,,u, t.,nJ\I, ,h@hth Ill· 
, r,hc,cnt 1111\•hlll .... rl cr 1~1hc111k 
t,,l.enh, lnyrnllkri,:nun ,hnl,ic, 
,I hr11\1,1nt 1uh nl 1cUm11 I ,not:\ 
1h, ut hc1 .111:.11,1111 \,...,,n ,n "lu,h 
-ccn for long bci,:a ofh 11 un11mc-
h demi)(, doo .i nc ,ob of pla)l"I 
" ~re1wc. ,:old nd 1cr ) dosed 
-- Lad) of ~he Unicorn:· a 
tapcstr> ..,h,c~ 1nduda a chute 
,,_, oma n, a hon. f un1corn . and w mc 
Il l) seCf C:1 111 IS A.nth 0II) h1rds. ep11om1.te$ lhe-powc:r of love 
Perl m_,, Somcon 1n 1he aud1c:ncr ttuough gc:nllfnds The Lady's 
);l id . "Cicc:1us, he lu hkc a lud '" supponc: n arc ~he umcorn and the 
'"hen the) first w h1m on the hon who help ~umans 10 cnh.i ,n 
~ rccn ,1 nd_j.l\a1 a pout f th I a•d subdue j c: vaned forces or 
he d~r) w~II ~c: ;m,e :::~ 1111ure ' 
and mntx"ent and ,splays a ccr1ain I-ranee u the uar1 or the 
clum5) 11noran« .,.hen he •~ 10ld ·G,o1h1c .arch1tcctu rc: and the castle 
thai hi) old bou as I luller at C hart rcl uc:mpltfiu the 





th~ 1:~, 1:uwon~~-; Spam .,.here t e cas1lc or Casulle 
tx.g ~II ppo 0 rc~cab, some f the most graceful 
a suipcnw:-,1 m)Slc:r) (and v,umen of y,, tern art 
rc:all) "n' t), 11 ca be IIC\llc:d fr om The ch11 11r 1hat u1sted dealt 
an cntcrt.11nmen1 point ur ,1c"" 11 v. uh the man ubJ«ting him.1e:lf 10 
1.\ohcn,cr) funn und , .,. 1th1hc1n thc ,..il\ ofa .,. ,man Hc: suITcrod on 
d1Hdu:al m tcrH III HIII\ re•c;1h her behalf ontrJ\ted ,.. 1th the 
, omc h1lar10u, ,unaltl\ i,iuir l ~ mc:diciJ\ 11c'" of marri•gc: • .,.here 
II "J t,11 uf fu n It I\ cnJO)llble the ,.. om.an tll) considered the 
rrnr,crt} ,1fth1m:an 1hc"" •lman e f 
tlu, en ,..,1, liked upon a) cha~tc 
Jnd pur e I c 1de11 of Gothic 
r.11n.1n,,;c pl,n J -.c,ond-h Jnd p11r1 
"' "'ntcr, nJ r.i1n1cr\ d.:i"'n 
th1,1ui-!h the .1 t• \ 
lnthc!Jlc J th.:cn1un .a .... ur.11c 
""~tirJ, 1r,1m r.1n,c unhc f,irm ,11 
.11•, ,tnt• ,..t ,· rr 1tlu,:c,\ l)ul,· 
Du8J rr) , u1,;cd hu sub,ects so he 
~ould purchase the bnt an or the 
umc Unfortunatd) , matt of his 
itrt collccuon hal d1s.appc.ared or 
been dcstro) ed. Only :1 gold cup 
cngrJ~cd ,.. 1th human fi11.nu and a 
000\. of pa1n11ngs remain The 
p31n11ngs of the Dukc's fca,u •~ 
usually l1m11c:d to male Charactc:n. 
l\cnrleth Clark bc:heva the DYii.e's 
mono on the subJc:ct of ""omen 
,. :u. .. T h e more . t he 
memcr bu! never tell them I~ 
truth ·' 
Saint Francis of Ass111 has 
of1c:n been called a rehg1ous gen•~ 
and 11 1s 1n his honor 1hat the m0&1 
cvocatl'·e church 1n Italy wu built 
He tx.),cvcd 1n s.anc11fy1ng poverty 
rather 1han abolishing 11. for 1t is ,n 
povc:n ) 1ha1 one united with 
"ha1ure Man poSl(Sl.C$1 free spirit 
only when 1hc: mater'III 1oods arc 
''"' Although O haly had the least 
democratic republics of the ase, 
C1v1hza11on - llJ ""·e know 11 - IS 
s:ud to have •ts roots hue. The 
p•11111ngs of G,on o and the wn11ngs 
of Dante reveal the 1n1en1e human 
drama •n""h1ch .,..e 11call involved. 
The art has relevance: today for ii 
dcp1ct, the s111.1ggle all humans 10 






( 110110 lacled the 1ntellectual 
'po.,.cr tha\ D4ntc nposcd •n hu 
1rc11 ..,. o rk i, c:spcc,ally. 
" Pur@at o110 ·· Dutt emplo)cd 
,1m1lc.i, in h1'i'"ntmg, 111 e,cmphf) 
thc d"cmNd1ed blh, of lift '\ 
f hcpc,1plc.ifthcC ,uth1.: eu ... ho 
rc~MJcd the J1fc fur~c-\ Jt 11, or\. \\41 
the.r ,1r1 ,cc:med tu rc,ul 1he1r 
'"''...,~ ,,1 ,l111nl'. urdcr ·.ind the 
>\,; <1l• t>.•.11'.\ •Ihle 
-.Urfolk J nal 
and SO,LJNDS 
DAVI BOW I E 
Glitter and Glamor 
Ro ii' < oncrr1 
b,.iut-(1>'" 
(,hLICT ,In jthfmuur it11lutl' \l,tf( 
"'-Jl1crcd 1hr u11,huut the ttudu:ncc 
, ,,,ember I at 1hc \1u\l~ ll all 
, uunj! l!,lth I nd ht1)\I "ere 1q1n11 
thcu hc,t It uutd,, one ano1hcr 
.,.,1h thc11 IJ,h} dnthc, :ind 
,·artfulh ri 1n1cd hcc, l hc) 
ha,cn'l kepi fl "'1th Ho v.1c and h1~ 
OC"" ,t)k 
ll1111>1c·, I t Bo~lon conccr1 m 
Jul) h:1d h1 m 11 16.:kct , su~pc:nd• 
ell hi l(h 1,h,1, 1hc 11ud1cncc S 111ur• 
d:a) \ ,hu,,. rocntcd • nc"' \l)lc, 
nrma)hc.ll U("hof1hculd H,,,,.1c 
r h,11ff,h the rform11ncc "'1u d11"n 
111c~h.thc ll"'- "' li'~t1 lla llh1• 
r hc lirs t l"I. The M1~c i:au,•n 
BJnd. duuhl I .u Hn ... 11:', hJd.ur, 
group Suu1 lune, ,u,:h II\ .. , ,nc 
lnun" and 'l unk) Mu,u:·· ,..ere 
~u1dtl) du c. fo11unatcl) The 
liar,on H11 wmcho"" didn ' t f11 
1010 the c, !OM l he .iud1cn\.'.t , 
~quumm11 , 1hc1r ~c;at, a~ the ,1, 
,rn11er\ d11nc through e.1.:h l1 10olnp: -
1n11 numher . ttlJdh Jpplaudcd 1he 
hm,h ul the h.md, .. ._, I he ~h"•d 
fCJl11cd loll mu~h ,uul \OoOU ld nun 
then11_tht 
\\ 1th .1 \11,hlle h111.kdrnp J\ .:om-
r,,HcJ 111 1he ,.11, , .. enc ,1f Ju1, ·, 
~un1.crt . Bu...,,c .:a1ml) WJlli:.cd onto 
the ,1.111:c J nd nr,pcd 1n1t1 "" Rebel 
Kehcl ' fh1, \11,a, eu,.th "'hul the 
1.1n, h.1d \11,Jllcd for .. S urrn\11," •11~ 
nc,t ur, 1hc ap.end11 , r,lcasmg e,cr) • 
one m .iuc:ndJncc 
lie ,anp the fu,t line: uf 
··( h;1ngc:,:· hut the rest ,1fthe ,ong 
,,.,1, u 1ncellc:d ..,,th" ..,a,c of his 
t1nd 
"T d rat hc:1 du II fut une here 
· 11.,m,. In Oe1r1111." m;1,hc ·· The 
Jud1en .. c: ,,. .. ) ahvc. dan .. 'ln~ ;1Jon1 
,,.,th ffi1..,1e and fl.t1kc Gar...un ·, 
,m11,e1, ! he lead JtUIIIH riff, •ere 
n111 at pM ""Ith \1 11. k Ronwn·s. bul 
11 h,1, 1mrro,c:J ,1•c1 the r,as1 four 
m,,nth, 
· · I <111 -1 •• ;1 nd h,~ ne"' ,unr; 
"" 't ,1un11, \ men,..irf." ,crveJ the 
flUI l'"\C . uf rntrudu1. 1n~ lhe 
.1111hc:n1.c i.1 the hand \l,,hnc h1hh 
,n ··1q11-1'" -.c:;u1.·hc:d 1hcuu10od ,,.h,lc 
H,,..,1c·, ,1lhuuc1te ""J" thro,,.n 00111 
1he hJ,.kd1ur 
In ·· 'tuunJ .\men1. n, ·· a song 
.1hou1 the \\ .iterga1 and rock 
\CJr,. 11,reen light, pl )·cd on his 
I.in, J) he 1rn1k up h1 gu1111r 
'" \ tl\C: \l e Du'" ,.-cd ,1§ the 
hcp:rnn1n11- hoc) w " Jc n (,cn1c .. u 
he , ... .ipr,ed 1n)trumen . donmng a 
harm,,n1c11 for the 1111 ar Bow1c·s 
pl.i~rng rnuld h:nc compared 
11.1 R11ge1 l),.h,e) 
0
\ fhc Who. 
""1th 1111•!0 .ind pep 
,\ \ a fimsh . "Suff gcuc lit) " 
.ind '" Rud ' n Ro I Su1c1dc· 
hruught !he cro ... d I its f« I :.ind 
the ,1:11e 80 ,,.1e nrut cd aboul the 
~taae. po1nt1n1 10 tn 1\·1dual, and 
""earing a grat1f)ml mile 
l ne;\ fro m the a■d nee brou1ht 
hml h.1.:k for one mur song. "' 011• 
m,1nd 1>11,:,- •• (. Jrr1 over from 
1h1, ,c.11·\ e.1rl1cr \hl.l\11, 1h,; 
•cr.mn Jnd ffl<J)I u( he wng, fo, 
1h.1t mJl!er . ,,.ere J :icd up .,.11h 
mu.:h mmc,oul 
I ndrn11 10o1th hn frnm ·· t c") 
Onh K,11.k ,\nd R,11 ,"" he \hppcd 1 
,ift ,t;igc .ind irt1<1 lhc \Ool!Jt1n11 
lunuu"ne-; lc,H1n1_1 1hc ~ro""d 
.Ki . g Crimson -
''Red'"{Atlan ic) 
R ohcrt I flPP, I ngLnd") 
fore:1m1,1 ;a HK:ate of ad,J.nc1n1t 
""" k gu11.11 c,;hmquc and founder 
ol the: t,, 1n (um,on d)M ll: \I ) . h16• 
dc.:1dcd 11.1 d the .._ ,n,"~ reign and 
d1,h.1nd the g1oup The) · \c ld1 the 
.1ltium. " R ··. 11, their lcga<.) 
I he 1111 tr.1.:k finlh (."runwn 
, e:Jr,.·hm11- furnhhng fo r the11 
p11 ha~ ..,..,1i, 1n a ,,..,,n,, ... of d1,-. 
unentcd h •~ 'met.ii D1,om~n1cd 
fo1 ( nm•i .1n)10oJ) , "'ho ,c,cm tu 
l,1-.c 11.c:11 1rec11un 1n ,ul·h confu • 
,,,in 
l ltlWC\C . .. , .,llcn -\ ngc:,I .. ,, 
rqirCM:IIIJ \C: of ( um,un .\ com -
f,1rt.1hk , \o,v1 111 the "'Starlc.,,-
.md H1hlc IJ 1,.l '" .1\hum. ' "Angel .. 
1, h11,:h l1p: tcd h\! the: ..:ur,mcl ,,f 
\1.i n l .Hlj.! ""h1lh J\1. cnd, 
1011t,.11d, mult1 -1n,11 um cn rnl 
._i_.,1, R 1hcrl I nrr·~ ,nerh 
gr.111n)! . 1_1111\Jf 11,1 r k .1\mu,1 
11c1.1,.11e, I e cllC:dll(llC" or the 
b) Marlnw ~h nili• 
:,,.,.,,,. ,h«b ,1f met.al tor an)th1ng 
c:1-.c: hJnd) HI the 11me:1 Bniford 
mako , ,,od u~e uf the gcneuh1ctl 
term. "pcrcu,-,1,b" The: add1t1on 
ol Ian \ld)t.)nJ1d ,, .i hur-.t of 
encrg) a)hc: ph1),frc:ne:11c:.iho1.1•cr 
.i , 1e.1d1l) rcpc.it rng theme In .i 
,udden end1n1t, l d)onakf, fren• 
11nl ,.1_., 1, cha.·kcd b) t- up1)> 
,1m,1er. hu111ng gu111t1 
"' 1'1u\1dencc .. 1~~nma,nl).&>J 
,ehu.:lc for O,n,d Crot)Jftcrlca• • 
tc1.hn14uc 
...,11rr,11, jlh 1he nut .iblc. c,u ,J, ,tnd .1 m,,,c mclodu. \C:r,1,1n , i f 
._,,td11np: One :>-hue Red '- 1t,;ht 1he Im.ii theme 
m.irc: '" 1, he "' ur k ul H11l ll rufo1d I IIJ\P, mc:lt.1trun ,1pcn\ 1he 
t,, 1np: tnm"-ln ,n he p;1,1 and 
luu\cl) ,ugge,11n[l the \l ood) 
Hlue, l"hc \Uni_!~ tak~ off a, 
Juhn \\tctwn 1.1n b ,. Bruford·\ 
.1rr.1, uf r,ercu:i.sn ,. and Md 
(olhn,- on wprano U\ ,k1llfoll) 
1mr,rn,1kthcbull the1unc The 
d,1,e 1, ;a return 1 1hc o pening 
theme ium~led aro nd a bit "" Ith 
(. nlhn, pla) in& ch>d} ,1Hr 
Fnpp") mcllutron nd the solid 
,ur,11<111 ul enon / Bruford 
1mr11rt.1nt 
lh•l4 Bo11-M I• C.,.-m. Mnic H1U, --• 
u.rf pllloto 1,y Di•• CCH-11 
~tunned and brcathlcu, damonn1 
fm JU:i.t one more 
Da,,1d Bowie's nc .. ~t)lc rs 1urn• 
1011 to La11n1ud rock with r1b 
,l,ghtl) .iddcd fo r ~ffect He may 
he llh1ng his old follo ,,.ers no"" that 
he 'i tr;idcd glmc:r for riding outfits 
1complc tc ,,.h,1h , h1pil a nd 
daboruc 11a,:c se1t1ngs for a wb11c 
piano a nd backing 
Ye:1, h1i mu11c u changin1. but 
""1th some p.aucncc the Sow,~ ran 
... 111 ditc0vcr yet another ncvo and 
: , c1ung facet 10 h11 c-v«-c~ang1n1 
role of :i.1 ngcr. compo.cr and 
choreographer 
STONES ROLL ON 
Ill~ Rollina S lonH 
It", Only Rod. "11 Roll ' 
M. ollil'II Sro.n 7"109 
b• Lfflnard\lun1, 
rhc: R,1lhn~ ';rnne, roll on 
lhe, J(C"'CII 11\l tllhc:ir IOth,e:iir 
_., .1 rC\. 1!fl:hnjt cn-.c:mbk .ind ,:.in 
tmu,c to remJ1n .t, 1mmen-.c:I) pop-
ul .ir ,., c:t c r he fo rc ,, n ,. thc:r 
, mcr1,.1n WtH I) being d1~u,Kd 
tor th1) ,pnng. Jnd their latest 
.ilb•m dim~ higher and higher on 
1hc chalh na.:h -.c,ck \,_8 ) the ume 
, ou read 1h1s rC:Y1~. ·' Jt"s Onl) 
Rock "n Roll"· will probably be 1he 
'lumber one record 1n the land 
Rock and roll fans poSKSS a 
pccllhar tense of lo)ah) to then 
heroes 1h11 or1c:n burden on blind 
ra,1h If this album did nol uy 
"' Rolling Stones .. lln its cover. "cl) 
few pcor,lc "" ould lhc bu)1ng 11 and 
11 ccn;unl) ... ould not be the bcsl 
,cllcr th.it II O But the :i,3mc CCI• 
t.11nl} apphei 10 ~,1ul \kOmnq 
-:~~;ts n:::rt;~;~~~'a:! c:;;~ 
Oyl.tn . ,,.·,th h1,- sc:lf-pormut slush 
Jnd "° on Rock mu~ic,ans unl1 ke 
:t~~ak~ ;;~:; t~~:r tt::cn~0::~t 
pnh.tp) ,t'i the p.icc 1.1( hfc r m 
n111,urc 
' . 
The la.i;t time us loni. long ago 
.ind dc:1p1tc then -cont1noed pd"p-
ular,t). fc• people ..;n be pla)1ng 
this :album s1\ mon1hs from now 
fhc s:amc could not be utd abou1 
.. Be1,,.een The Blft10n1"" and 
·· sq.gar', Banquc1·•:!th c:n: .it ,,. o 
ii11e,1 .1lb11m\ But 1heq . ho"" ma.n) 
,ur\ ha) It been ,,nee they b111c 
released an album even doscl) 
.:ump,ucd hJ the \;mer" 
-- 1r) Onl) R,,._ 1,, ·o Roll .. 1) a 
mediocre record on eve') level . 
from the album JIC:ket which 1s 
raudj and ofTcns111c. to the mu.11c 
inside: ""hich IS Jlal plain. bland 
Their arc no rcdccm1n1 reaturcs to 
11 ,,.hatSQC'lcr. or 1( there arc. they 
elude me cnurc:ly 
The s1n1lc -- ifs Only Roclr. ·n 
Roll'· 1\ hardly a rock and roll MMII 
at a ll It ,s arranaed much 100 ilow• 
I) and sounds more like Marc. 
13, .. l:i.n and T•Rc.- than the R01hng 
Ston~ Jagger 's vocal dchV1:ry II 
quite ups.c111ng He 1luu his hne:1 
""here the) ~hould be: sung •1th 
gmll daru) 1"-c11hc-r Chuck Ber') 
or Budd) Ho ll ) ... oul~ ever sing a 
pac.in so ,lopp,I) · ., : 
"".\1n "t Too Proud To Beg-_: 
~uci;c-cd.s pr1m1ql) bc:c;u~ 11 IS an 
up tempo number and \he band K-· 
tu:tll) :i,c:cms 10 enJO) performing i\ 
The rot of the album'ind cspcc1al-
h ,Kie t"" o u; an enurc loss. What 
more ,·an I ,.i," If ""GoalS ll cad 
Soup· · ,,.a~ )~Ur favorite S1onn 
album ~IHI 10otll IO\C: 1h1s one If 11 
The Rolhng. Stone~ 1111hou1 
4ue,t1on 10oerc 1;cr1a1nl} one o f the 
he.1 JhlU['( of the Snt1cs but their 
hc:,t Han ,.ire no,,. r .. r bchtnd 1hcm 
It " doubtful 1hat ,,.c ...,,11 (\Cf ,,. .. ,n·t . don·1 mukc the same m,s,. 
.1,.11n EC:I JO)lnllf'C: ··::,;111sfactn>ns."" 1.11.e I did and "" as tc: S-S 70 I med . 
··R uh\ Tue!>da,,C or ··1 91h :,,.er• Jnd I tncd . .ind I mc:d. but I JUSI. 
,ou, Br cal d,1\lor·· · ) from them cJn·1 get JO) sa11i/acuon out of 11 
un per,.u, "'" H) ~ru1111111nir-11u1 u l lcn)lth\ p1ClC ,n .1 ,ubJued pr,111re,,1,e ,,,._l gr p to come,Jul 
~1:1::.:;11 : .. :~~ ~hn~ hr~J~11~~c~:; ~';!;:~:ul;~::• .. tu~::1:::~e!:nt~~ ;::; ~~!·•~~n:nd, ll follo,,., , long : ,cn1en1.1ng The U~. he i.:uJ. hu 
_;_(_:_'r_;_il_;_ll_inLa_;_)_;_J_U_;_S_t_iC_e __ _;__'_'"_;.'"_'_;.'"..;' c.."-"-•'"-,-.,-, -_,-n-hn-,-.-"-. - ,h-,,--•• - , -",d'-h-, ,- ,+-. -, -~ -,m-<1-h,-,,_. :~1u1::"t:th: ... ,,.cJ~;;.h:eJ:~e;cc~:g 
IJ,,.)Cr, must be r,ore responsible 
fo r their chcnt~ Thcu rcspons1b1h -
1, doc~n·1 c~d ""hJn the person 11 
1;on,1c.1cd lhc:) ,hould tr). 10 find 
programs ouis,de the pn\OnS 10 
u,c m .11 111•en ,.1,c f hl\ lor~c, 
\ 11111rlJ1 , 1ntu I edc:r;1\ .:uun, ,, , 
1hc num r of "'pell\ ·· pr1~1.1ner\ 
11j1:hh ~;,. e, mount. Judge, bn·ome 
,n..re,u1 111) more fru,t1,1tcd 
t,., 1.1nt1t1nk,lh,111tme,h1:uh.l be 
.1 ,,)tent 11l l;i11 ,,.,thin 1he p11"1n, 
Lhem,e ,e, I d 1.11\er the,e 
,,1uJ111, l'r1,,ine1,1he:111,c:l,e,. he 
, .11J ,,. , ul.l r,rck1 , .. me ,on ,1f 
,u111m.11 .1d1,1n 1<1 ., ..:uull .1d1un 
,11111 rri m ,1!11,1.11' t.11.ed ... ,1h J 
,;,,ull \I I .,1c: nw1c l1kch 1,1 ,cc:k 
rutc, "'1th their m,t1tution) The t,, 1.1011 ,.11d th.it"" hJ•e J nJ11on.1I 1mme:Mc lce,,. r) 1n 1mpoitng 
H,urh h.
1
,c: hnle 1mpkment1\e rc:,11<m,1h1ht) to I po,e >t J tu tOr) ,cntenle In )01~c c.1sn. Knlcnccs 
Juth,mt~ ,n J\fl'\1n, fherc 1, .i ,t.1nd;ir11\ \"" pr ~On\) \\ e must uf ,,ne 111 !!> ) e son be: ,mpo~ 
,cuou) \.1lli. 11f J l~uu·n1.1b1l1t) on de.:ide ,,.hcthc:r r1,ons 1He for JI the J1:.erc110 uf 1hc 1udgc" 
1hc p.1r1 .ii p11"1n .,_ffic1.1I, I here: HeJtment or iwn hmcnl ~h.-m1 ·· The cmpha,,) should be on 
.ire le"" rule:, .and 1c:J1.ul.1t·,1n, and the t,,.,, he (ec:I I\ d1~.u1crou, do~mjt 1ns11tut t-)ns du,,.n r11thcr 
httk p1e1.·nlent 1n 1h1, J.r~ herc 1, hc:.11111en1 in pr!\ n he fc:c:1, 1, 1m- th.in bu11Jrn1 item up."' he SJ1d 
.,ho \ Cn hulc ruhl, .. ,)lllPJ lh Ill! p11-,1hlc fhe rt I Iii lrC:Jtmen, "' \\c )hould P'F)~ on \lo1th com-
' '' umler\t,mdmt1, 1•f pn,oner, J11~,,.., rn,on of .:1J1' to impose n,unll) ba,cd proiecu ·· That 1,. 
fll'hh 
1
,,ue\ the ir n11dd\e-.J.1,, ,t.1ndJrd, \!O 1n • programs ,n ... h1.:h cun\ 1CU can 
Un , ,1,c111hcr !U. t,, r.tnll ,p,Ac m.ue, .ind to 1 pu,e rndeflnnc "'ork 10o1th1n J commun•~ · and 
tu -llJ pr1,, rn ,1ffi1.1JI.: fr.1m ,.,.ru,\ -.cn1cn~c:,1nlhen coftrc.11men1 rro\1dc ll !<t~l'jt He feels thal 1f 
the ,, ,unH \ li e ,,ud th.It 1he} t,,rant, ,tatt\J l at 1mpr,1\emenh th1, I) JpprOJchrd 1n the right 10o ll) , 
thenhehc, rc.1h1c th.it ,cr111u, mu,1 he m.ide n the area, of 10o1.1rk1ng ,,.1th .:bm-nunll) lcaJca. 
,h.int,'c, 111 11,t he 11nplrmen1cJ r,1cm.1I 1n,.ir .. er 111n and Jud1c1al then 11 ""Ill ""@rl. He said that 
help th M an) Ju dges . he 
point ed ut, 1mpo.s~ pnSO(I 
~n1eni;·cs bee au~ the) ha, e rV 
other choice Pf,~n should be a 
la1t fti.Ort lie ~td that each man 
,hov\d kno"" "'hcnhcl\gC:'lllf'II OUt. 
:ind lhat each m:sn should get the 
,amc ~ntc:n.:c fo r the sJmc cnmc \ 
He recommended the field of 
..:rim1na1 i;•o r1 cc1,ons to 11111 
\ludenl\ prcstnL a~ an c,ccllent 
,1ppor1umt) 10 10o1Jr). lur ~hangc 
10o1th1n the ')111:m 
,urJoU, J~rnal 
\ 
An Artist for the People 
b Phyllis 8uC'cio '!der1111on 11 v11al lo h11 ph1lowphy 
1 Jew G1u,:h1n nf ' ".1rl for the people " 
,\ f1t1 the 1hdn Gilman e~ -
Perhap, c mo.st HIii clement p,1undcd on h1• fcc:hng 1oward art 
1h111 11 m1•1 II- in our 1tK1Ct) 1ud1n ,,ml .nll'h and 1he11 rcla1,onsh1p to 
11 humanm fhc d c\1re and 11h1ht> f1Ct1ple ;md "1'\:1cl) ,n genera l He 
tu ..::ire i. ,r 11her pcorle .,nd their feet, th.ii .1r1 1,,<l.1\ 1, made, C'On• 
need," a c lrul ..:unu,mr111 11 un1 1n ir,Jllcd .rnd ., pprec,a ted h) a ~m ull 
th.II rih,!t" 1rh~ i_J ,L I hur,d.i\ d1te ,,n elite ch,11 h11, the ttmc, 
H. uhcrt C,11 an. al1.1, '' ",u.k ... 1ll 111<111n ,m,J m1elle~lua l ah1hh ,,. 
~.un. •J"l hi ,I \111,111 JIP >III' t•I Hltlul1u: rn lhc ,1e,tel1~ rcJlm Il l 
rc n plc 1 1he l'r e,Hlen 1, ·11,i,1:h.111 11 .. ,1,,(l,,1t>110u,1h,u 
I ,,n lc1e111,· ,,0111 ,111 1h.,1 , uh1e,1 1,11111.111 ".,, ,u ,11,•nr ,,pp,,. ,1, ,,n 1,, 
rn rd,1t11•n th.,L .111,_,,~ 1111111:u lt c "tkred " 
... l.1llrlj,! I .11 he 1, 111h·1r,1e,1 Ill "1 l'\ 1mrk 1h,· .o.ml j.',,,dc ,~ulr 
.111 l,11 1hc r,.·,,rlc l11lm.in ur~•c.1 ,,.,,-1.,,.,1,·J ,.,.,c,nmcm ( c,uc, 
rhe r•:••l'k rc,cni 111 rc.1,"'" .irut l'L,1., ,. , .. r,l·'l~· 1,, l,11n1.1n 1h,· 
,nkt ,nl' th , ,,,11,kr•• ,,t 111 .111,t ,,r,.,,,,. 1•1·,,,,,i ,in n,,t umlc1,•.1nd 
the t•r,·,t:nt 11 .. 11 .,, 111 lie 1h,·11 ,t1-11 111,-11, ru•,1· l'e,,rk.:e1 turn 
►'I••· .1 h11,· ,lulc ,h,,,.. , .. or .. rn111 ►' c.t ,flt,, 1h1111p,· I .HI It ,11 .,~r, 
,t11111· ,,1th, ~II ,11!,I .... ,r ~, 1h.1l he t ·-I lh'llll'lll ,h,,1111hr11 h: .. ,ct,, ,fl 
h.1, .l,.,,,.,1 "" the -,,t,,,.._,1 ._ ,,t h;ll,i,tcn,c .,nd ,ul1u1.1I cn,,r,10 
I he ,l11!,• "''IC., 1q11e,cr11.1 t11c In ,,,1111.,,! ·· , .1m ,.flcrnl h1, 
,,111111hnp ,, the 1cpr,11lud,.,n, th., ut .111 u-,11~• !he n11:J1u111 111 lhc 
he ,l ,,c, I n luJcd """ .. ,.,l , h1 ,,.1c ... ,1 ~ .1, .1 r,,,pul,H .1hc rnJt11c 
' ,1n f11 ,u11h '- ( \\ 1c:th . ( ur11cr II h111h h1,1>< .trl it.tlkr,c, .tnt1 
.ind he\ . .t ti t I l),111,t .. ,.1111 -.,mhc, mu,c11111, l ie ,11c"c1! the 
the n.une (i1m ,,n u,c, .. hen J ,11n~ 11cc,I 111 I-'''' c,1,h )-'Ctlfc ,,t •rl 11, 
h,, \Ide"" reprudud11ll1' C\ h1·\I 111(.'.thum m .,r,lc1 1,1 ,1,h1e•c 
plamcd tha "hen ,de.imii ,.. ,,, l ot ,u,1\lmum dlc.i11cnc,, .aml .,rrc,11 
for the \Id .tll. he IIIC• hi r,1,l I U I I he, C \ p.1n1l 1 "' h I' 
nnh ,.,irl tha1 .trc ti..,t h ,.ell ph1l,1"1ph\ C,1h11,1n ,,t lc1c,.f hr-
ln,: .. n .ind .. ,n hJ..ed I h,11 lllrl 1un,c1H1un, rn rc,t.trd 1,1 "rro.itc 
I ,1,1 •II nj! \ cntUIC riuhl"hctl lh f u<1l.1,r" Hu, J. fi\C•\c;ll .tnthok,.,, 
ctl11 111n '- 110 "'e ,uc l.111 ),..np: .1he.td 1t1 r,uhh,h1np: unc h111hh ,1pn1fi,Jnt 
1.-ue 1n \ 111 l ud111h1, ,., need ,un111hut o•n• pt,cll\ ,hurl,,.,,.,, 
ph,,11,.,, .. , , ,ind .111 ""rk lent,111,c llc,1dhnc r,,r \unu,hutm~ 1, 
\l ,11 ~h ~ ,,.,._ ( unluhutmn, m,1\ he k11 m \he \ c111111c r11.t1lh111 ,n thi:-
-..1 wkn1 dl'tlic, t11t 11c kl I ,,r \o1lh ll1 luhn,11n m k ,,,.,m :;:~ .. 
I "' m,,11· ,n1111m.11wn. •l!•p h\ the \ cnturc 11lfi,e kl I" "' ,.,nl .1,1 
'- .111,\ t.. -.c I 1h1t,1 
Austria Week 
\ IOCl· l I in~ttthutc 111unr,1f1hc 
,m.i11e,t h t mtl\l cuhur.,lh 11,h 
.. ,unu,c, 11 1' ,1nhcrn I uniJ'IC .. ,1, 
llrhl ,11 -..u ,i ll. r1:..:enth 
11rc,!1kn I hum • .- I ulh.am ~.1111 
.it the ,,r,: mp ,,1 \u,10.1 \~cc 
><h1,h "·' ,r .. n-,11cll I>\ 1he 
\l , .. lcrn I nru,,ie, < lut, , th.H " I 
h11l1l ,, '"M ,,.p,,t m 111, he.111 1,11 
\ 11,111.,· .u I th,11 hc,.,1,plr,.-1:d '" 
h.11c wd1 11 c1ent ,II -. ullolk 
\ I-,, 1hc: e h•r lhe ,,pcnn1)! "·" 
n, \I .11th Hrunne1 (h ne. p re,, 
1knt 11 1 t c \ u,11,1 \ n1 c r,,,,11 
\• -i•u.111 111 ,1! ll11,1nn 1 he 
,,,-.11.1.llh•n 10h1,h ,.J, h1unded t,, 
rdupcc,.,. ,, kh the , .. unln m 1hc 
1.ite I'll()" hJd .1 nun1 he1 of 
111cmhc:1, IC'-Crll i,, ,1h\CIIC .,nd 
cn1,11 lhc , lct,hc, of ll clrnut 
\ ,h1111 ,,.,k11m1n11 •rcc~·h ,._. , 
,1 .. , deh•ercd h\ the 11.rn I d",ml 
I \l.1 ,1e1m.111 \ u,tfl,I (,rn,ul .,t 
li,1- 1,,n ,u,d l' r,1t,·, .. 1r 11 .irn / , ,hn 
d1.,11m.,n ul thr l kr,ir1mcn1 ,1t 
111·1111,m,, .,ml ",l.u 1, I 1lcr.11u1e 
\ !tetthi:,,r,,.·nrnt•~,hC\.tnd 
the rl.1,10)-' " ' th( \ u,tn.1n 
n,tll'1U,tl ,,mhcm, lh\· Jlll'UJ'I ,11 
11>,,~1 ~1, pi:-11rlc "cnl \" r.11,m ~m, 
1 .. 1 ,1 p,,c1r, rc.11!111~ 
I l,tnk , .. 111in~C'1' ... h lhe 
:~:~'~;l:~1)!:::,:11,. ~n1i:1 ~~; c.:~: 11I 
\ \ ll\lllC. l'•lrl tmucJ th r,1up.huut 
she "eel .. ,th .tn t1h1h1t m the 
l11hh, ,.h,,h J1,r,l.1u:d flJlllc 
d,,thmy Jnd hr-t.,rK ,11 1•t'o1c,h 
t1o1m their -.ounu, 
.1111! "puhh~ 1fl " I' H.1tc.ir1' 
,lclmctl •" the rt'"/ 1 l lC.il i<JJ1' of 
.,n .,r11,1 I h.1 1 .HI,, c p1opcrl\ of 
!he .1rl1•l ,.uttf 11 *' ,I IUJlfldlC th.it 
11 he ,11,rl,1\c,l m tt.illcne, .,nd 
m11,eu111, ,,r ,.,Ill rrn.u ch fo1 
p,,, 111 
l'uhh, .irl 
lonl!-, ht the 
,1crp1c-.c, uf 
hl\t11r, fJll rnln the genre .ind 
,h,1ulJ be re1.irded .I\ ,uch Thai 
drl ITil,l\t be Jtrden1ed to 1hc people 
.inJ rcJ,lcd 1>.1 h, peo ple because 11 
hcl,mit, ,n d \ Cf~ real Krl>C. to 
e,,~ti .rnd e•cr, hum.tn bc:11111-
,;. h.u <i1lm:an hopes 10 do. ,n hll 
. .tp.ic11 , _., " "t1d,,. .it l Sam ·· 11 tu 
1CHtlut1unt ~ the """) people look 
.11 .&rt \ n . .11.""curd1111 tu G1lm~n. 
docs nut ha•c to earn 1mmortal1ty 
1n o rder 10 be "art " Papular 
appeal 1J1 i, vu aspect o r1he fonc-
11un of art ma n·~ ultimate 1oal 
1110 hum.an11e ihc art ~ orld so that 
.all people c.in bc:ncfit from •• and 
cnJu~. the pl easu res or art. 
plcaiu ra th.It fo r 100 lon1 have 
been enJO)cd b) o nl ) a 1mall sq-
mcnt o f ~let} 
POLITICAL LIFE 
h\ JohnJ . 11\11 "'-.1th \ JIU~ 11 . ,. If I d o A) kl 
rn"df there "ere mo re sticken 
" I lC\.1 11,n, .ire ;1ut1ful ' "- hi:n fur Bdl11t11 1n th" s111 1c than for 
Hlu ,.m _ lhC\ re ch rn,1,1 r.1ntJ) l1 .: .m, other candid.ate " H o ~ much 
1h1n11 l1lc herng .wr ur the lhd thl\ 1n1i:n,c, some11m~ "fast 
,.,,rlJ fhcre , J m1le ·,1n ,,,ur .,nd fuuous" , o uth eampa11n1n1 
f.1 ,i:. Jnd ,1 1u,1 J . ,n't ,1 .. r, 1nOucn1.c lhe cle\tlUn rcsulu" 
"'- ,1th, '"·" he.nnrnit rum under her " \\ hen r~uh~ .ire .,., dose 3Ji :;:o 
51TCJlcxl .iuhurn h.11 ,1, ,he le.med th,1u-1 .1 nd (\ CT) lh1ng 1n J r,osm1 e 
for .. .11d .inJ re lhcd l,H .1 d1re~11un heir>-" 
.:111.1,ettc -..he IO,I~ clt,mr her -• \I. hen , o ,cmbcr ~th rolled 
her I.Uher, .ir,lllnd the 8cl lo111 ho u!>C IO U 
)l. ,11h, Hd llllll l1e,e, ~hll,.tl ,1lcn1 , ,, ,inc I.ti led , t' \'.cpl lO 
,1mh11111n, ru n 1n he hl,11kl. Jnd ht1 ,1, l " Diuld, , .ire ,nu going Ill 
1ntc1C•I 1r1 rwllt ,., hep.in 1n "'" '" The fom1h didn't '"°'"' 111 
,h1IJh,111,! ·• 1 , me tr<1m J •"t'f .1nt 11,;1pJtc t.. .11h\ rehHd the 
p<1hll,.1I IJOHh \\ hen I .. .t, ' ••Ire dt"-.1ltJ!l. ·· 1 ,t.nC'd -'"" e for 
\,•Ult!! I ... 1uM . ,11 d "11.1.tl tun, th.it ,,nc Jnd m\ f.1thcr 11..,1 h\ 
• ti.•n•. ,h.tk1ni: 1hc h.md, h., -ini: .,It, u1 ,1, mu,h .1, he " "n th1~ ,,nc 
lht J1nlll' I' I "I , h.tn,,·, 1.. h, I he I h,,u, h I• >< ere f<11n(I 
,11l-cl l'<'••rk I ne• t ,., ,ul,J h.i• e 1t,1n11i: h m, he.id " Oh n,1 I le-, 
nl the "rr,11tun11\ 1,, 111111 l,11hc1 ,upp,,,cJ i., 10m th" ,met,\ '-
,.,dn ·1 hccr• I ,CU cn.tnl (111\CI )l. _1tla ,1 .. ,cd ..... ,J..e dcdh>n ftl@ht 
II \ the 1m ,. th" dc.111,n ~.,Urn~ the ( i l,1tic lier.aid Jnd the 
1<1lk.t .iroun,I. I " ~ re.inn re.id, I edrcr 11c111ng re~u lh her 
1<1 II" 1,., ,he J1 In I chruJr\ l.tlher ""' l•n the phi.inc ~tr.11!ht 
)I. Jtln .iml .i t11c lr,•m I ult- rr,101 \ IO U ,1·d,1t. l 1n 1he m,wn1ng 
,ln11lcd 1,, l.,rm ,& ) uun@ ' ,11er, )l. ,llh\ rh,mcd numeaiu~ t1me1. but 
1,,, lkll ,,111 11 ruur, hu,cJund um _.1ulJn ·1 re.a..:h him Then. at four 
"·'' 1,, un1_!5,,/1he u u1e.1u \Ill.int \ \ 1 ,be ti- 111 thhlujlh. ' ·Dadd, , 
,111J ,.11~ 0 lnr I .1nJ.. Kcl l.1111 .a, 1,,u 1e 11 lh t•u,.mJ ,otc, .i~cJd" 
., -cp.t!JIC \Cl min Jle. JI.Ir! uf \ l Ile ,J1d. " \\ c' re .1l11gh1 "''" .. , · re 
1,11 nc, C,cncrJI , \Jlll Jl.i •itn ~cmn1 up there" 
m.1~hrnc " \\ hJt 10 ,.Jntcd tu,,. \ I e1it1't •thuh \\cdnr..d.t~ m ,1r• 
t,1hl"h ""' \1tme1 n11 uu t'1dc the nmv. I r.tn k Bcllottt he..Jmc •\ \ 
~.,mp.11Jln,,r11,rn11.11 ,m \\c 1,1.1n1cJ C,irnc1 <, ener.t1 I lcll ,,( 
,t 11:rnur. "here"'· the ,uun11 pc,1. \l .a-,J~hU)C t l• \ t ten u'du\ l. 
rlc . ..:,•uM ,tt J11.. J,1 10url )!:ct \\•~ne,d.1, m11rn1n11 he'"·" ,1111n~ 
rc••rlc••n she , ,,.aJ \\ e'-.anlC\I \Jl111h ,n hi, l1Hn11 r,,,1m . .anJ "" 
the rc,1rk i., red. ~omr,le te unm t.. .11h, Jc .... rihe, 11. " li e "J• ,uunii 
"llh u, l hc \ , unp; \, ,1cr, l,1r ll,,,..n l he 11~hr. "ere ,in 1n the 
Bcll ,1111 \\ e n.1urJlh h.,d It• p.ttl "· .1nd he '"·'' N:1np. 1ri1er• 
.. ,. ,k 1hr,1ut1h th ,.Jmp.11rn "l'"1'l1101lh J ,c11 ,uh1lc ,mile un 
t·•enthmjl 10.1• 1c1 !••u~h ,hc. l eJ ,,~ ;,1,e I lnc" heh.id ,,.,in' f here 
... er .1111! ,1 l.1,c then .. ._. "C.'l'c h,•U'luch ,,, 11,, .. c:r, ,,1mm11 
pr,1,..:\',k,I .md nv we m1orrurted n. ,lrlll 1hi:rc·, ,1111 h,,uqueh JI! 
u, •1trthch,1u,c 
t.. .11h, ,ind 1hc \11unit ,,,tcr, l hc•l".fll ",hhltih .al the 8 ellu111 
""rl.ed until the l,1 ~ ur11J.1, hcforc h,,u,e. ",anJ 11", JU, l 11un l\1 get 
I ledh1n U.n l'J,, ~ 11u1 bumper h1jlhi:-r UI ,.,,ur,e. the ~Jl.lr) -.ut 1~ 
,u,l.cr, .ir,,und 1.1" , JOd _., ~,, u nhchc• .ihlc I JU)l feel nn 
thrcM!s arc 1onna be d1m1n1Sh1n1.' ' 
K:rilll) smi led. ble,,. a purr or blue 
smoke and s.ud ... Anything I'd like 
10 sa) 1n do11n11 I know I have a 
lot to ia) abot.it 11, bccau,,c I did 
\Il e u for so lo n1.·· There ..-u 1 
Iona pau\C\ and u Kath) rose from 
beneath her 11ubu rn h;ur, a itrn,c 
,mile c.rac l.cd . "It ~Ha rood dcc-
uon, a good eampiugn. and rm 
l<>v l,. 1ng for,,, ard to man) more:· 
I t'~ hkc being on top of 1hc 
" u rld There' \ 11 smile o n )OUt race 
.1nd 11 JU~t doesn't stop 
" nf'd \lemortf"I 
I r1~ lcJ .i ti)\!:". 
hut 1111h,1rn, rn ... J..cd me 
I hied 
I ~IC\.tcd .a mum. 
hu1 t i ) pcrfomc rc-pcllcd me 
Dc..1h I thought' 
I pl.mtcd ,ccds 
Jnd .a ,:J rflJUo n gre.,. 
I ,,. .. 1h red ~olour . 
I lmdled 11\ fragr.ince. 
~, mum' 
I IOJtcrcd 11 d.11h. 
It ,h,1uld h,1,e drtNncd 
"',he hc:1t.tn to .. ,,p. 
I \Upp,1rtcd It 
!, he he)'Jn tu Jge . 
I n->urr,hcJ ,1 
'ihc lin.,Jh J1ed 
\,1 I pre,,cd 11 , 
bet .. c-cn mcm1.1nc, or .,.J\ 
- J ohn J . (,1ll0 
" 
, ,cnt' \ d nh 111 HcJ,.un 1h11 
,1,a1 l.11t "11 ,J1urd;n m1th• \ n 
d1k1 h '" ♦ 1m, 1, ,ccn "'.di,, rn11 
,1 .... 1, ..,tHt cnl, <IUI ,,, 1hc 
,l.td ,ru:" LCII I ,1 111. c, II hil'hccn 
,,111! lh,11 t , J d .. 11\ 01..,U I\ 
'1Hll('"'hCIC 1 1hc \ nuctl ',I .ti t\ 
\.'l('T\ 1.: 1111 UIC• II ( (II 11) 
II \l'l'I '- ll 'Ol l< c,111 "" 
•· , .,u ,. , c.1 1 i,:r,m1l m,1 ,1nd 1"11 
.ul ,.,111 lhi.,, '- ,11.• 11-ct .,,er hrfl•' 
1,,,,,..., 1hr rur,c: I don't ".ir11 
'"'" h:c.111 hJI , ""' .. h.11 r m 
.,rte, l h,11, u,t 1hrn1j!jlrr,.1nd 
1un l1c, ( l\ n, I. , her I" the t,t111und 
111 ,I 111:.ul•, .11 \ :ind hc12111, lc ,,mlf 
., ... o .11 her lo!he>, 1 (,a:. ,r 1hr 
,rn,, .11 10 , 11 H•uld unh .cc mr 
""" 1 .11nt "I.t r I' m .1 m,m' 
··o h. rk.,, n,,:1'_1,-•-c dun t J n 
,, 1'1 111,; ' I' ll I\( \,I .111 Ill\ m,,nc, 
1 11,.n Lc \,I ,I hn l 1h11 ,uu r,c:11 d 
t,t••llJ time un \\ .i.h1n)! t11n -..1rccl 
.. I !£•It ,,1u r.tndm,,1 .,.h, ,huuld 
' ""·"It"ll!\ 111 nc, ,1nt hcm hum,·•· · 
' Tll t, I\ •\\ IM II 
\ \1111 "' ,1,0...,: • 
, , , 1111'- , ' HI I 1'11 \",I 
1)01'1l>0 llo\11'1"\tllll 
1'111'1 "-.. Ml 1111 R ' 11 ·-.. ,01 
'I( I ' I'\ I iO I \ Uhl •" I 
Kangarc,o Zoo 
··,1iu, ur \UU In:., .. ,. I dun I \.df(' ln,1'• I h,11cd he r 1!,UI\ , ,, .. l,10L 
""h.11 \(m·,c it•ll ,,, "'h••·• mnthcr 
,.,u ,,1 rc l ht" l'urt"' \\ h,11 the llcll 
,lid ht" c•p d,, 1111 me' -..,rc"' cd up 
m, "'huk hie th,11, "'h,,11 he d,d 
Rcp1c,-.c1! ,, 11 lhu,(" n,1tu ral h111 , 
dqu.ulcJhk tHflC\ Jnd c•cn1h111p. 
\\ h,11 ,, 1rcJ I,. I urnoJ m, ..,,fc 1n111 
.,n 1,cht'.r,: \h l. ,d, dun I lmc me 
I d,m 1 1. n""' le , ,1 11 h" fJul!' l 
'"'lll>t"d 1c1 lmtt 11fff,11 J ,cJr JnJ I 
,11ll 1luln t Jlt"t th,11 nt""' ll1undn 
h111l 1 .... ,ntcd IC, ,Ill ,t hlj! he ·\ 
,h.1111' 
lc•u• l<1•c, ,,,um, ,.,n 
\\ 1lh, ,ut 11 "UI 
llut ,t \t1Ull .. ,tutl h l c thl• t,,u, 
d11, I. , hc, n,,1 Jt"""'' d111 ,nu 
,111 ,m .. , c lie II In ,,nu ... , 
\\ 111 '"ll ,hut ur ... ,th 1h.u' I 
d.,n I "'JIIIIJ hcJt ,111, ,norc 111 th,11 
1.111 \ nd hc,11k,. I m ,,ut ul ,p.-1rc 
,h.1n1c 1,cc 11, 1.,mJ ,1 tl,,rl. 1n 
h~,c I ,Jn 1 •1·c ""h,tt I rn duin~ 
\ ,,1111 .. t J11 ,1't>l1triJ1,,n,Jh• "'"' 
,h.,n,c' 
" flit l'I I \-..i 1>0' I 1)0 II 
10 \II "' 
·• t 111111\ \.jUII ,dc,Ul\111)1 l >-•n I 
~••r me l h,ml IIIIIC l d , ,n· , ... Jn 
n.1 ,l,1r \1•u Jruuml "' J'l•lh 1nii 
-..1111 HIU .,.cJr(tl,9',c, \h m,1thcr 
..,,,r,: i,?l.1..-c, I h.11cc.l nn 11i.11hei \J 
( ·mun, he .1 Jl."'id ttirl !ere . here, 
., J,,lllr,t•r, ! hJ L, 11 A duh. lool 
4u1t '4Ulfmllll!, .n oun ... . 11\11 ' It 
111,11,.c, me ncr>i•u• J I ht' hJ, I. 
n1,c .mJ CJ•> JnJ ~Jo 11 ( mun 
11r.1mlmJ, ,1or ,.;nm I ,wl,. .,, 11 
th 1, .,. ,I\ "'hen \ d\l ll,C h• he ,,,ur 
JIIC jl•Hid time, Jun I ·,,me c<cn 
n1jlhl !lkJ" hrcathm I I m do1n 
•J .11.a"1r 1\ t urc hea• hrcath111111 
tlh lc,u,' Ohhhhh hhhh 
, .. urr,c,1!1, Jt•"H.I ( hhh.rn 11 n 
,c.,h I.ti ,,111 I feel ,.,,d \ C'> 
u·, ,c, I 1ed jl.""d I n"' J,. ,uu 
tcd ,1r.mdm.1' llnn·1 1 "ht'.,U 1hc 
,,1,t uhr.,l•ll ,,n 1hc r, l,. 1011 ,h.11r 
1,11,111nr' l l uh J,.e,n I 11' (. m11n 
,.1, ,,,mc1hm11 ' l lnn ,,111 feel 
11•""1 1 .. ,, 1,. I ll1dn th rt ,,111 """' 
,In.I I I .11111 h l c h1"e u1hc1 
~•u" I 1.hdn I h11 •~u ir ,an\lh1n(t 
,\ ti, ,t'-llll.ttlcr ' !he, I 1101 \ t)Ur 
1,,n11ue' , ,111 ,h, ,,r _,,mc1h,njt' 
I 1,,.. \tlUI llhl time' ell ,.,,,1,. I 
~"11.t he t1•>1n n, ,.., 1, c mcctm11 
,., .,nd (\("l\lhllljl JIit me 111 
"'JI ~ •J h,unc' I I 1I , h,I\ AJOlC 
,1 ! ,mm,· l1 mc.m, h, ,1nn jlCi11..t . 
lh c 
'1)1 111111\ 1( ()11 1' 
Pll, "1 ,11 01 I tJI ►II ftl "(,0 
1011111 ' 
,1,,.0.:urrcd Jnd 1hc clderl ) IJd) ha-. 
t>cen ,.,ken to 1hc ndrot ho~Jlna l. 
"t hcJr the r •ih.::c orr1, cr in · 
•t"•lljl.itln(I the ,.a-.c m11lunp..., c;ill 
t" hcJ(kiuJncf\ 
•· \ uh thJI°, r111h1 lhtppcncd 
Jh,11,,t •I n"c lo\ k ",,1 )' i hc ...,a, 
"'Jl l. 1n@ home from ,1 fri end 's 
R1,-ht •\nd h~lcn . )o.W \ hould.,c 
'"" 1hc 11ts on her I' m tcllm )a 
\e..ih. \he .,. ai look1n· for II all 
rip.ht \I. c 101 the gu) 1n custod) 
nu"' \ good fam1l) man Got a 
... ,re and 1-..0 lud.s Sa)s she lured 
him 11110 lhe a lle) Dtd Jensen tell 
,.a .,.hat \he ""U ,.canng'' I m 
tclhn ~a Joe 1hc ,,.a, rcall) loolon· 
fo , 11 Sce-1hro u1h ,;:OtrCCll~e 
,t0(;.l-. 1nl!i What a bum Served her 
r11ht\ 




J.., ,1111 r,1,111un, .i, lou nJ!C attendanh 1n the R1dg c11> a) Student Lo u n!e 
Jrc .a, ,11l.1hlc for <,n,ind semester The studenu: appointed will ,. orlc. 15 
h,1ur, per "'CCI. 1n the l1K1n!(' (amplc:ic Job descnpuons arc ava1labk upon 
rc411c,t \II ,ntcrcstcd 11111dcnu ~ muld appl) al the S111dcn1 Act 11111es Or-
r1,c ~ R1d~-..i} l:lu,14mg. 1'<> lfJtl'r 1/to" f- r1day, Dec 6, 197-1 As .,,.o rlc. 
h,1ur, Jrt .irr.1np:ed Jround ~our chtM schedule. please .submit a l.'.opy or 
,,1ur prup:1.am LJfd l\ n 1nterv1e11> :1ppu1ntmcn1 v.1II be arran1ed when you 
,uhm11 Hlur 'lo\'.hcdulc 
e Should've Kept 
That Hat-on 
,Big Screw 
h1 t'aul t, . \hrtin Jh.1ut \1 200 fo r ch;inucs 1n need or 
fho ,c;u the fm:alJ • 1\1 ~held 
,,n , ,,.cmhcr :?C. and :::ft, :11 ""h1d1 
t,mc .i run nfl cl«llon amoni the 
l11('tCf\ftnJlt\l, ... 1IIIJ l.c." pl.1,c The 
, .. ,1 ... ,11 be.JO.. J \IJI C The roulh 
... ,11 he p<.1,tcd and an award.s 
,.;crcmon} "'•II be held on December 
.a .at I <>'do.J, ,n the auduonum 
h, C,lu i1 I . Hut ..ch 
\u/!,,a ) ,mttt /hJ"ftlC',I IC\lC"' <•1 
1he ),!,, me \\l,(CII the Hml"" 
H, <1io11 ,·• .tl'I H, u ,,m Hul/1 t"'u 
nc1i:ht,,,,h,.,>l h.1,chJII 1c.am, li,•lh 
tc.un, h.u l I C ll\U.JI nu111hc1 ,,I 
1•l.1,n,. l•1l 1h ,: 1,: "'·" .. nc 
,hllt'!l'll,C he H,·,11111,·, ... ere 
h·111.1k 1hr ,,//, ..,c,c m.t1l' 
! he i:.,1f\1c ,,, ,\hc1lulc1I l,11 ,me 
,, ..1,,.,.1,. ,,11 ,I un1lJ\ JI\Cflllltlll ,II ,I 
t,.,Ur,u l rn I .. , \hc, tcr I 11-,11 there 
C,trh "' I ... ill\ ",Ill' ur .. the I"" 
tc.1111, I he umrn Jill l,,.JI. h kc 
u1 the men. t,11 1hc 
..,h,tc rill 1111,, h1, 111,,uth ,nll r11lr U1, I. • t•1ll,n11cr .,, ur 1,, hJI 
d""'n ,.,me 1,.,t,,1,lllc ,,.h,lc 1hc 1ml ,tic , .. ,mt ,,,,.,, l>c,.1111,: , .. 
I he .., ,,men .,.c,rn I ll"nn.1 he Ill \~, ,1crrc,l h,, ~ 1,,,m the 
hc.11 h \ the h,11, tr,1111 H1Lc. ,., the, f'l.ltc rc1111>1c1I 111, ;hC'hJl1 ~-•I" 
rl.,,,·J h.ud , ,, "'Jll., .md ,nh 1hrC"' 11 "" 1hc ,1 unll .1nJ 
h>UI run, In the Ill\\ e111-h1 111n,n1h ,\f.1t,h c,I hi• he., I ,ef\<1nc 
l hc 1-tcJU\• ... CIC ,h,, ... ,n111hc1 .. ,,mkred .. hJI he .1, 1h1nl.11111 
"'1·1cn 1 ,u~.11 .in,! ,r,\c .,nJ lk ~"ulJn I hunt. .1, rJ1nj,? "' the 
c,.cr,1h11111111>,.c l hc, "ere ,1101111· rule , I "me ,,n' ! he 11 ,,mc hJ , t11 
.&fld lc,m .m,1 c•er,1hmy me.an• 
-.. ,,1hm c\\tl1n11 hJrpcncJ i.,, 
1hr H1<lu111·, durmit, 11\ 1h,"c m 
nmii, J ,,p ,,t 1hr n1111h. the ..._,ire 
",1, Hnmtn• ' .mJ /l ,11/, .a 
1,RI \ 1 1-t,I I-.. 
1)1,I., 11-r.1hhe1th1, Jnt, l hc,,\c 
rn, I. ,11\I,. '111,I. II ,1Jrtcd rut> 
hm~ \ l.1JJ10, IJm l he ,.,,1..,d 
.... 111~-..t 1,,1 1hc )1Cn1c •• ,,,rnc ,iu l 
\ !\,: t• ••• -.,,e.., ,1"1c,1 h.1• 
1,:1urr,cd1, , , u1t.1l l J t1,1,,u,1 1n 




,hJrih ~.,n1nhu1mn, " hJcl. lor 
,he third ,On-.C',:Ull\C CJ! 
1 he ,,,nt c,c "'.!' 11 ,l!mJtcd ti, 
\lrh ,1 !'h, OmqtJ t \ I IT ,n 
l'lto~ ·" r,1n ,,f 1i- Jn u,11 " ::-Opnn11 
(..11n1•JI It "'J)'>Ct .a..,J Tr.Aler• 
n1h ..cr,,,c rr,,1,:,,:1 11 "'hu.:h nun-
lr.,tC"r11,11 ,tudcnt• ,uuld p.ar• 
11.!pJtC 
In ,,~ :_. the 1dc.1 111 , hrough1 1,1 
-.. 1111,1• "'here 11 hJ, 1,1,,:J mu~h 
p.1rt1,11,.ij•<>n h• the udcnl h,oJ, 
l11th,dJ1c.lhc,nnt ,t hJ,r.11~ 
I he ra,1 ,..,o c hampions were 
Or t hrh,;:h ,1 1 the S oc1o lou 
lkpJrtmcnt Jnd Pr~1dcn1 Fulh11m 
..,h,1 ,, the defcndm, ch;imp1on 
l' r,>le"•H !:,h•nn o n of 1he 
I ~unum,,-.. lkp.irtmcnt. hu 111 0n 
hulh r,rimJn clc,,:11on~ lind 1~ 1hc 
1n,,mtc ,1g.i1nth")e..lr Dr \l. cst 1'> 
thi: dJrl. h,Jr-.c ,.;and1d:1tc. Jnd Dr 
11 .Htmann 1, 1hc ) CO l1m cn1a l 
l4\1\f1\C II; m,,"'- r,111 1 .,1,. t"J mort" hl.c r,.•g•· 
,1.._ l , m ,pifl, ,tlllfC 1h,1t \JrllC 
L••m rk1c "'l h h,•UII\C 
11i,· tc, 1111 , JrtJm, hJd she um 
puc thr,,.. he h.11 111 determine 
... 1,.,111:l,IN 1ot l hch<H•ll-"tthc 
p11\1lq1c .. 1n t 1ht' H,·uutu·• \o1r1,11n 
rcphc,I, " I .11", 11L1> .,.,t h u, . 
lh Lhl\ IIIIIC. tht' "''"d ,in the 
H11/I• ,1dc "·" 11e111n~ up,ct • .11111 
the 1111.'n "'Cf(" \Cllmii .,nJ lhf ll""III ~ 
beet h,11tlc, .111 ,ununU ~ h,1 ,.ould 
hl,unc cm' 1 he .. ,,mc:n hJtln't 
c1c11lc1 thctllhc1 tcJ nl j1.c\lhf,\Utth 
tllCII hnc-ur \Cl l hc 11,s//f \ Jld 
the , "'ert" ,.1<mj,? the hc,1 for IJ, t 
I " " ,1uh .inJ 1hc IJ":.t hJh u f1hc 
i,:,unc 
11\11 tH I ' " t h I. tht' rule, 
1cllcd the Hruu11t'-.., ,1!1lJln 
\\ c,,n..,htk 1)1) " ·" ruhh1nt1 
l hc 11mr, ,ht", l.c,I 
h•unJ nnthlOJ! J h••UI rai 
,1 I_, -
} _ 
h,>n1'\ •\ l(C f,1rc hc,IUI\ " 
l he H,1/ hn chc f1cl1I lhc 
r1t\hc1 "'J ,1 dude named I ,/ 
lhilcr \1 1 ,1hJ, mu,L hc I / 
l'lllhCI , ',.;J -.c,nthcfir,t mmnghc 
let the HcJ · , 11c1 h• ... 11h fl\e run, 
,1ml 1h1 ct' \I,,, I \,I ll> h1111 J"•P .1 
I he ,e~,md LO the l.1,1 h Jller Ill 
the lmc•up .., ,h ur Iii, name "'J' 
l'c1r1 1'1111, ,md he ... ;n lie J! Ul ,in 
h.1,e. thuup.h. Jnd the hJ-.c, ..,,n:: 
l11 o11lcJ 
U !he: Hull, ""ere ,.11 tnl! the bc,1 
f,11 1J,t. nu t ~.1111c the hc~t 
l he..,11men,,. c1c 
\ ftc r JI! . the oppo~ c ",-I·· \ ... u, 
J h<lUI t,1 UC,lnl (he 
D 1,I., \tcrpcd ,n the h.aner', 
h<I\ Jn,I i.~,k J fi hold of 1he 
,hu, L , ,, I 1Ju1•\\11I cndor)Cmcnt 
here I •cr),'.ll,/"'''" crcd 1f he "'"s 
11,onn.1i~up ont cth111g.or1f11 
,---+------------------, "'a~::'"p~~;::)\:o: d0 nu; 17o r the 
uffolk Universi ty Theatre 
presen~ 
,ca r Wildc·s ··The Importan ce of 
!king Earnest" 
J t11 n u lor a mind !-. t1mulat1ng. laughter inducing 
rcl.1,111 c.:,pcnc1H:c" l·KH ci t- C II ARG I· tu Suffolk 
· l m, . tudcnh . .1d1111s.., 11rn for other, 5(k· 
K lKl pm 
I 1fl pm tmatrncc) 
X lXI pm 
x·<m pm 
U, LI ' I Vl · KS'JTY t\ .,, DITOKI U ~I 
thrn"' uf the @.Jm .and .J~ ~he 
rclc., ,cd the hall, I 1dC.J..cd h•~ 
10,1 .1hC\ul unon nulc hi'-' :,OUn 
1 he hJII "'J' ..:,In nJ! .and the b,11 
"'J' gt't11n11, hmp .1 d he o.:ould'• e 
d,mc bcncr ..,,th J CL nu,.xllc and 
,,h n,1' 11', J ,tril.c. d he 'd lo,l the 
j!.Jlllt 1,n the ,11hcr H,,1lh J Od 
rhc HJII, .a,l.c r,,r ,,1 ?><>.t)nd 
~hJII\ C Rum,1rh.a, I 1h.a1 theg.amc 
lllJ\ t>,: rlJ•cll.JI , Jn kC"C",\Jd1um 
,,n ,1,,.,:d-..1r,u11 
I tr1rJ h• ~cl ,I ph lru!ll ht)lh 
,1,lc,. hut the Hull, c1cn·11,11L101! 
I .... , ll,. c,l 11,cr hi th H,-,u.r1,, dui· 
,,ut t>u1.1ll l .. ,•u hc.11 ""J,thc 
-.,1rt.11n • ,,,1,e •.1\1 p:lln her heJ\\ 
11,,,i,,n J\,cnn II ,h11ulll ,c lert 
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Sltortstops ·· ·••u --••··" 
I O TH E LIMB 
Hloopsters Set For 
)Vinning Season · 
\ \\hu. hdl'c . ,.1 .. C hr !' J ,u,11, n.1mc- ,n \\cdnc-.d.1\ , 11c1 ;1ld "'f'f' '' ' 
'-c1,.1111n ' ]hen du: l h:1,1IJ ,, , c, p11nt 10 J ..,uffoH, , po rt> lcJm 
··,u mcthm ·· h,,, ii• •• 111 h.1r,pcn I'll 11 11 "u1 un 1hc hmh prc.Ju:tmtt lh,o 
1hr " " !11\C hmi-• 1, 11 m np 1,, he J h11.thl\ ,u1,.1,.C\Slul ,1nd C\1,.IIITll! hai.lr,ct 
h,111 ,c:J•O \\11 h 1hr rCIUI Tl " ' h.11,.lr. u1url J1,."C) t.. c11n (\11rlr. John 
th1v.,11d 1>1> I crr,m• ,ind ",tr•c lia,rc:11 hclp,nl! out I 1wl" un the 
h.,,uth. 1t;c team .. ,11 Luc " " morr 1h;m )I' lo"c' in .1 :! :!-p mc 
, 1,. hcdulc I u1t1r ~uff<,11,. , h,1, lr.cth,111 f.1n, ' " t.1lr.c m .i ~uuplc nl jt.!mc, 
.11 t he ( ,11rb11J11c 'I \I( \ tn { cnn .11 .... llUMC: I )IU,trantcc 11 II he 11« 1rlh 
1 he -.,uflu l\.. b J elhall 1c.im 
,,pen• 1t• ..c.1,on ~11,1 .and de-.p1tc 
f.1,. 11111- J ,,hcdulit 11h 1i ro..d 
11-Jmc-. Jntl ' J I hu , ( u11~h \ J" 
,, ltw\..1nf fo r,.Jr \UJ dc, ent 
DepLh .11 gu,1rd 11,J .abundant 1n 
t dd1c !I Jllada) , Ueo+ic. )...alagon,. 
D,1 >14 P a r,;on\ '1•k Mukloon 
.1nd l.irl) \ .1nStr) , ~ho all add 10 




The coach once aga,n cxprcued 
t he lack o f height as a d,udvan-
111gc. but ,aid he 111as pkued with 
1he squ1d' 1 pcrforman~ 1n a 
sc rimmage ag11n11 8 r1d1cw1lef 
Sutc Another scrimmage 11 
schc.dulc.d for 1h11 com ing Tuesday. 
'-10 1 ~t, . at Boston State 
" 
,c.1, ,1n t,,l h11>rnj,!. \a ~c.ir , 10- 10 
,c,.,ird 
I he 1e.1 m ,,pen, un '1 o nda) 
tlc, : .. , rhc ,1 J>) \1 ,mume 
\.Jd.-m, a nti " fu r cd to plJ\ fi •c 
,,1 1hc1r 111,t , I\ ~ n1e,1, ,,n 1hc 
1,t.1d t ,,,1,.h I J" cl, the hnmc 
,,,url Jlh,1nlJl,IC ", ten ,1,errJtctl 
.,n,l \,,,, l , .11 t c ,11u a1 1un 
1•h1l,,-,.rh1,..1lh tic , .1 \\ 1h,1t :1r1c1 
··,in.x: "ere mto the sca,on " 
CUTTING CO R ERS 
I ,.1 nt lt.:hcH; 1hc 1',11 ,h .1 , t' .. . ,, c:11 \\. 11!1c:O,lc.-1 ! he ,.. a , -...inJc:r , 
h,1, ,,
1
:cn p l.111111! his ... , net 111 the 1c1,.cm 1' ,11 11nl J 1< .. 1pp,.11 n1menh 
11,k\ lk cp ('ll ,Ill ·"'1 1111me 11 1 !"nf •'II" ( er1.1 ,nh he ,nukl nl h.i•e 
1.11c1I .Ill .. .. ,,c Ihle\ .. 111 he l'••le,l 111• h\ ,,,me ,h,1tld• te.1 m .,ntl .. ,11 
THE BEST POLICY 
.... ,me• ., ... 1\ lhCI C n,11 mu,h the 
U'.,1111 ,.,nJ,,hut rl \ 1h.- 11.1111c•hl 
lhe t,,.-,1 .,1 ,1, Jh111, The ,..,,,._h 
1thk,I th.,: 1.1icnt ,, .. h.11 .,.1n, 
~mn·, 11nl .,n1,,1 1c, tht: I,,_.,,\ 






f h l ffl<" J 1rll"lf''II U nH /,,1' \ f'd 
!di It r,,•u11h• , t,, ,u !.l ,h11 1' , .. me m.,,,,, IC,l t,: Ue •Cl• t,,, .. 1, 1,,cr1 ' 
h.1":h,,II , ... ult \ ht' l e , ,1., K,111 p.e1,,,111r1eh,k1 .. ,,,111t11c1h .• ni,1r.1'-"'11' 
1111c,1:11 11)-' th,· l°'~ .l \111e rt..:,1n I c,111.ue \l,"1 \ .11uahlc \'la,e1 \ .. . m.1 
\ h,mc, 1, ,1,,n 1,,,n,uk 1 111,,c\1 .. ,th t he pc,,rlc I m"''" , 111 \.. cd ,.,,h 
1lu: 1•1,1\ n .. 11,, h.1•C ,,,.,n l ht' a,..u .j hcht1 c I ,cc Ill\ n.ul'e .. 11 h 
their• ,11 I 11 1u•L ,\.,c,n· 1 ,ccm rc.,h,11, l•lcC\ktl ll u11,•u~h• I ,1,uld 
h.,,,:.-,, , nh,· ... ,,v,•11111 ,,..:,,en h,,, \.. 
tt .,nctt .. ".ie, nl•cd h, I .,J,.h 
I ., ... ,, roeinii t• .,n,l Jhlc 1<1 
rc.1lh ,,1111, lie .11,l1h.1 1 H.11ret1 
" ·" ·., 11rc.11 , , t h m.,n Jnd 
rrc,lt.te,1 th<' ,luh ,,ulll 1111" h,m 
Hui 1hr .... 1,h cn,.nulJ!lcJ h, 
h, •-.jU,I I Jlld "C rc,1,n~ ., ,Jc,cnl 
,,._,. .. n l hc 1'1,Je,lc,l ,1,,1t,nl! 
.,., • ") '·'""""\' ,a,d h""" ,111 J l f' F 1h.- oM f m l' pla u hf't 
r ur1 '" "" • """ " "· 1, tJ r.- Tat..,. all 
111,· ,,,J11 '"" J,.1.- , ,. hf'IJd1 up, ,., 
'" "' ""'\1 r•1J,. ,.u, "" 1 (o rJ!f' l 1hu1 
fiJJ f 1, , • .. ,J, 1J111\1 /,1 '''"' 
\1de hclf' Bui 1he first sign ofa rift 
.,,:..:urrcd 10 R1.:h Stadium 1fl Buf-
fJ. lo ,..hen .the PlltflOU batcl} los.t 
hJ 1he 8 1\b And 1n 1he shghl snov. 
,,r upper '-e"" , ork , the fick1c 
fcmJ lc ,JI fo11unc ":H as dull> as 
t he d .a~ n ..cU 
T he rt)mJn,.c ~med 10 conu nuc 
hu"e~c, .11 least dunng the 17• 14 
,1..t,lf\ \\\ Cl the \ 1k1ng1 ,n 
\lmne:.o ta , and fan s 111crc ,.,a,11ng 
r,11 the C',entual marriage proposal. 
ltne\c:r c .ame lnu placec1me1hc 
l ;,1\ ch Lad~ ·s JC2IOUS) 
HAT QU 1::./\SY FEELING 
I a nt 1r,1le the 1ct 1,un .. 1 Kcd (. , ,,.en, " ' the(. cit,,, pltl!hl l'• e lcl t 
c ,uem , unca" .1h,1ul the .... , the 11r1 Ch,,mp, h.11e h«n h.tndhnl!, 
1hem\C1 o ,,n the "'ufl ,11 far hm \ rJ "n·t b.1d hut "1th ",11,-' dror 
rini,: ,,f um.I 11 .m\..,n,,,n o ut. '-chu n mu,t r1,l ur, 1he h.1:u 1h Im ,ure 
1h,11 .. h n n .11>· 11:1 11 rn, I'll ttct ml t11 the ,, 1~ .. 
, ch1.1 
Ups t Massacre, 19-18 
Jtieads Crowned· 
ootball Champs 
,,1j I I' r, •II• .t'l•I ... IC";· 
H.,ri.:11 .. , 1u1111H ,...,J lctte H,l" •lc r 
11, 1111 \1 .1,, H.i, up front " 11h 
H,1htn l e rr .11 ,1 e,1n (. 1,1rl .1 nd 
te.tm ,.,1pt.11n lo n n, ll ,1 ,.. .11d in 
1hc h,,,. h ,,un he three 11- u,11d 
,111c1i-c 1, ne .. e"' .11C1J h• the t , .. ~ 
,,t hc1f!ht hul IC le.mt", ,r,cc1I 
,h,,ulll hei r h.tla C lh JI J1,Jd • J.n• 
l at1e 
b) Bob Hrunu ll dmct llc.ad1>' dcfc~J>c . .1nd 111ent ll,ame:· , ,1.1J :,. , o n hul (hborn 
On , 1"cmhcr 20, 11 d..r~ d1111h :111 the "J) on., 4, }.trd run Lalcr . ~LMl!l.l hoth ro ~ for 1hc Iambs 
ll.1\ , he ll dmct Il ea~• cd)I~ 
H,i-11 Mu.~Jl.'le IIJ 111 ( \l,tLh J1111 
'-cbo ,tatcd th,11 "lhc clo~e ..:,11c 
hr1fi 1he g,11.J bal;mle or ,111 lhe 
duh, 1 whcd 1n the I IJ.! I ooth.111 
I e,,gu that pm, 1dcd ,1 fierLh ..-o n • 
tc,tcd c.non ·• 
< c,ctu rnn 1nnn.1nmc,,1rd!i"cep 
1hr fin,11 ...:,mn@ for MhULIC: 
toul pl.i..:c ,. hen ( c• cm hc.;u cd a 
44 \.trdhl1mh10 i lQ!-1 I 1cr m un1e1n 
thccnd1,1nc 
,e~~::~ r u!:~ ~: ... tc:~~ 
l\11,wn \1 .a,ia C ln.:ick,n@ OUI 
dcfcnd1n11 ,:" a 11>n\. The Temple 
",\ ~0.:1,1.I Club -0 Sunu dcfcn\c 
,,n h<•lh ,ides Ct 1nhu1cd t,11,e lo" 
I, 
J he PllnUt \ r rc1.:cnl .. ec~s . j'•"""'"" "'" 
h ,11c fallen 1>n c~ umCi and 1t 1 
n(I I 100 d1 ffi 1.: ult 111 ansv.cr "h} 
afl c:r J <1u1.:\.. Ill Jt 1hc '-c111 
lnJlJnd te,,m ", l,1e hfe 
\\h1le .. ,1.ll1n1 and 1nhand "llh 
IJ ,1me h 111une fo their fir~t 1e,en 
jl il ffie\. the PJtS ad .i strong &-1 
rc.. o rd Bui thcu J sho1111ng unce 
tllcn ha~ m<He t n con\\ncc.d me 
,it1hc1r lucl mu,~ o r the ,ea!>On 
In their 11pocr ,1pamsl the 
l)o lrhm,. 1hc Pamou bca1 1he 
Super 8 tJ"I pcrcrp11o1b b} 10 po1n1S 
J.nd pla~cd a f tro ng g.ime all 
ar o und 0 ut I1nu s \-1crcur) 
\l ..,rris .ind ,,.: Buo n,conu . the 
\1 1am1 ..chool la cd l"O men v.ho 
.. -..1n 111bu1c.d grca,I) 10 1ht11 \\ o rld 
(h,,mp ,t1UU) '* past , .. 1, )e:HS 
l u c \.. '' The rrt,bo ro club .. .u 
l\t, IJ1ng 11, hund jlnd hoping 
,:..h~ ;;c;;~nr::,:,~~n~:c:1~ 
onl} for 1hc: fJ that the G,ants 
v.cre placed on the schedule Bu) 
11 i;,11n\t the R ms. 1hc Patnots 
pl,1\c.d an c.,ce mnal game Luck 
~ ,: ~o;n~ua~\J:~a~n=~~:7i; .. ~~~ 
The 8111, 1amc 1n Schaefer 
Stad1um v.u a de.finite s11n of 1hc 
hrcalong up. bul fan1 refused to 
bclLe\c The 8rov.n1 game. also al 
home. "" r.hruggc:d off as only an 
Ul)!ICI , but ,t v.as more A scpara• 
110n h.id taken place. and the tum 
"'ould be hard pressed lo conunue 
J rcla11on\h1p v.1th ~11u Fortune. 
The d11 o rcc "as made final lasl 
Sunda} m lhc l01s to 1hc Je1.1. a.nd 
11 .. as arcctcd .. ,th boos from both 
)Kies o r the fans 1n the Fotboro 
8 01111 
H :11e the PatrlOlS reached rock 
honom' Hud ly ,\SI .. T,te th11 the 
P.11s can still v.1n 10 gamcs: but 
,.,th Sam Cunningham out for the 
sca1on, Reggie Rucker not gemng 
01c.r an evil loo\. rrom an o ld 
,,r1fr1cnd. and J im Plunkett in a 
s1a1 e o r dc.preu,on 11nce the 
brcalup, 11 looks bad Add the 10• 
Jum;s to a schedule fin11hmg up 
.. ,th Otkland (awa)), Pnuburgh 




! he lldmcl llc,1d,. 11flc:n\C "'a~ 
kJ h 1hc L1)mh1n.11mn of end 
",tc,c ubcrh and qu:artcrb.1,l 81II 
t .. 1c . • ind the fine runnmJI 11nd 
~1,~,n ~ho,. of Tm1 I l~nn ( he: 
ll dm I llc:ad, hciun the',r.;u11ng 
e.11h n the fir,t ~uJrleJ .. ,,h 111◄ 1 
,.ml 1L\.. uffrc:turn h\ 1,m ll ) nn 
1Jii1 ( ,k cmorcd "llh J 4h )Jld 
l 1L \.. t I return ,md I hnn ,1dtcd the 
H lO\e ,11111 "h"h 1urncJ l) UI \I• he 
the d 1d1n¥ poml o f 1hc jlllnle I he 
Jldm I ll c,llh final wuLhd11111n 
111 .,- ·1ncd h ) ",tc1c Kubcrh "h11 
\,,u11I 11 ,o \ ,IHI r.1,, h, 811\ ( o 1e 
The ,n.1h1l1I\ of Ma!i~III.IC hl 
,Lnrc.1Lon,er,ion p:.1,e1hc lle1met 
l\ c • .J,1hej1.1mc 
In the fil\l \CJlll-fin.tl pl:t) Off 
iz.1me , .,,ember II( the. l l clmet 
lie.id, dtt,.ocd 1tu: Iamb, 20.12 
llclmct lleud\ end S tc."e R uhcrH 
11,~, !he •l.U 1Jfthc"g,1meL' l t.:h1ng 2 
tuu .. hd1,,,.n p.1,!>Cs rrom quar1er• 
hJL\.. Btll l o k The ~ Ul pll~!i he 
L,lllphl " hJd lU be the'-iio1 i;.it,h 
.rn111nc m;1dc an i,cason ," ~111d 
,·11.tLh !'-,.c:hon " I d;m·1 lnu¥< huv. 
~e lepc h" feet m houn~ " Du;\.. 
/ ,,..,,lfll g1ahhcd ,1 20 ,,1rd f!.l" 
li m n ( ,1k Jntl the , .. u ri-11n1 L,1n-
1er,, .. n ..... , 1w1ld 111 ,,.,Jr up 1hc 
•L1111nJl ltt1 the llchnel ltc: ,,r.h 
1t ,1r1cr 1hc. 1~p1ruuonal games 
r,l.1)cd 11> dJte 
I emplc -.,l. kc the L .1mbs, .... , The ne,1 t" gamo. h.ad the foothull team has learned thin 1t tt 
belier to ha, e l01·c.d and lo1t, than 
nC',er 10 ha~e to ,c.d lll a ll And 00"' 
lhC) kno111 thilt behind C\er} great 
1eam ,s .1 111oman. no matter ho" 
fie\..le ,he ma) be 
",I cd, 11 , l cq•tll led 
~ ,1. .. ,..r e . h JI UIHl Jt. 1n .,II t hc1r•L"' 
,11r cn'III h,., l c th r,tufh the 
·, urr1>m t,! I' 1h.- I ,unh, ll 1d n· 1 
h,1,c 1!1r,r u,u.11 Jl fC,1I ,,11cn,1,e 
.:,,ho J h1Jh ~ o ng tc,1m tht~ season P,111101~ pla}Ln 111e.1ker teams, the 
,1nJ Mr '-cl1t jlt 1" great P1Jl"C {ol!, Jnd 1hc 15 The Patio beat 
Ill 1he \l ,15~a.: defenK 
I he 1ml) ~c 1118 1n 1he r1r•t h.1lf q\11te a fe.. r nl 1he tum was 
..:,,me 111hcn M · 1.1.:re c.ar,1am Ste•e plaH1ff bound tlh or ""'lthoul oul· 
1hcm bo th htd,1) . conqnc,ng 
,1,1,tr.1n,elo ;ailed Temple St 
;~~:1c;.~,1~~ ~~ :,0c;~o
1
~: I~~:~ ._ ___ ..._ ______________ .J 
h.11f , \l.1, ... icrc ,JJ) le•cl\l ,Lured 
u n ,, 40 )IHd un The r.on 1ern,1n 
""J' ~,i,,d Jnd l hc .._._i,c , t1}1.xl 9 .0 
.. he n t ulle f .l ou t tl ll temple..,, 
O n '- in c he r 1-l 8 1.." 1,,n 
\\.• "·' • IC l lll' cd I "-I P,h ,n lhc 
!•~Id 1,11 r1.,,,,tf her t h 
\\ .1-..1,rc·, J,1 l e,<'111 ,,.,,cd ,,n,.c 
un .1 10 ,;ird ru ,1.nd 1tj1:J1n fr om 60 
, ,11J, 11 u1 (e Ill .tlso thre" one 
hlUt : : ·
1
:r:,~/ rothers \rlJ~cd ~C) 
r,1\c , ,1n dc:lcn e Mcie Br.&H) 1n -
1e r~ c: ptnl ,1 fl.I .1nd r.1n 11 m fr um 
:1 ,.11dl !hen ,,n ,1n iilr.i1u, t 1den 
lh.'. :tl pla). Brother M1~e o,oorcd on 
h1, 101erccp11o n fr om 17 ,arcf\ou1 . 
O, I \ lu ne \COre came late 1ri 
the p:ame on ano ther bro1her com• 
hinat1o n ~hen 'lu1r1erb3clt Stc\e 
"\ou .. J d1c\..cd '"'J th hr tJlher fd for a 






Activiti s Period 
I he rrc~n , u mc ,lu1 ,11 the 
\IUJcn 1 .hll\ll\ rcn , I !"UC) Jnd 
Th ur\ 1r 11m I - :' 0 rm th .t • 
,omc uni k r o..1ucs.11o1n rc ... cnth he 
,Ju,c ,,t 11' in.1hd1n '" "'fl< 111,1h 
.tn .nci .,hunJ,in~c •I ,,d"tl c , 
tk,,.k, , •t•·llf.alll tilr•h ,'\,1 
... ,,,1.,h, r-• q .ti ,Ill\ lhc¾'. h, u~ 
thcr, .ir, 111.111, ,tuJn:, .111,.t r ,.u11 
111\'11\lwh • h•• .,re 1t-l1)1,IIC11 1 
tlll'lhl .11, 1!4' ,11 c11no1, ,l fll l 
,Hrnrrath:c l1c.1rrn 11 , I the ,Jmc 
htllC m,10,11111 ·I 111 r, ,,.ihk hlr 
them k .111cnJ ,idll I c, 
\ llct rc~c111n1t rn u1nc, !r,,m 
,tudcnL ..1ml 1.,,uh, 11, ,,ur, fame, 
Pelc h"" 1>11c~t111 u r "J1udcn1 
owe Sees Finance 
oards Main Function 
,1udent, .ire un ,,;a pu1 dunnJ 
thQC Jct1\"1I) pen (Pctcuon 
noted . 1hou1h. 1h•t he ot1m.ite 
"uuld mu\·c up 1u '9 half o r two 
ccrcmon) 
ll o""c I pru1dcn1 ' or the 
Prn1•1dcn1 In 111u1c fur Savrnas I-le 
11111) asked at he felt aboul the 
lad, of cdu atou on the Board 
Hu-..c !>lated hat he hu done a lot 
of teaching I the hanking blmnci..1 
and ,ome "" lie comm1,111lncd m 
the <\rm) " fed thul "" ould be the 
1.:1~ ""1th ml mcmhcn or the 
buard·· he ) 1d ll o"e alw nutcd 
th,11 mmt l the rncmt)cu ""ere 
\, f,11 1.1, he cdu..:,1t1onal .&~reu 
of the H,111 Jnd 11, function., . 
ll o""c feel\ that 1hc educu10r\ 
""1th1n the) 1.1cm Jre 1..&pJhk of 
fulli llml! th lun...t1on ll """' hi' 
1111p1c,\lon om the f1r,1 meeting 
th.it the t cornm cnduuon) uf 
'1.'.houl dc11n 11nd cumn11ttcc-, Jn: 
the ··nw,11 Pf}rtant" ' fJc1<1r.1 ""hen 
the Hu.ud 1 ..:oni1dcr1nK a..:.1dem11. 
pol1ue, lie cothcfun..:t11>n11fthe 
U,,ard. .1, h mg m.11nl} nn.in\,.al 
lh.it 1,. run i•J the ph,,1ul plunt 
..ind l.ccr1ng he: l nncr~1I\ )11hcn1 
ll u""e ""·• u,lt.cd ,r he felt there 
""' J tend C\ ,II !',uffoll,, to hire' 
pru1c,,wn,1 I pcl1plc r.ithcr th.in 
tho,e 1,cupl v,.1th h,11.h dc11.1cc, 1n u 
field ll ov.c uplicd that he 1, nol 
th,11 f.1m1h11 1111t h S uffol l,, but ,cc, 
nu1hm)I ""' J .. ,th tha t p1.1c11 ..:c ,r 
11 1,n!IILM 1ad1tl-OfM ·· 1 thmlt. I.I 
c1,mh1n:.1uu uf 1hc ,.,. o ,, the 1dC1i1I 
,1tuJi1nn· h 1a,d ""'l ou ha\C ,uur 
• th1rd.1 1n the ,pnng when more 
grcl61 pr:iclltmnco 11nd your 1rcat cour~ iuc uiuall) o erod ) 
educ;aton But c"cn 1f • pcnon 11 • At the S o\cmbcr 6th meeting 
KrCIII prae1111oner .1fhconhe can·t of the Student Go~· nmcnt . Mr 
COflfinuf'd on part 2 
Peterson . on the as11 of his 
research and 
Corman Wins Big Screw 
' 
b) Brl'llt Mumo 
A cro11.--d of lo.s ttlan 2.5 aplaudad 
r>r Joel (orman. chairman of 1he 
m.1nallemcnt dcp1trtmcn1. a1 he 
111:1\ prc.sentcd lhc third annual 
·· 8111 Sere" ·· :1111iud on Do.. 3 1n 
the Suffol l,, ·\ud110nurn 
P.iul l\lartm. pr(.)1dent or 1he 
AlphJ Phi Omeg:1 fra1crn11) , 
pre,1deJ OH"t lhc LCtClll0ll) .....,le 
11rprupr1ale 1.hccn and tx,o, "ere 
lurn1\hcd tn ··'-;1e1c (1.1mc,.1nd1 hc. 
ll.ikun\ ~kc:JM:r, ·· 
t u rrn.in , ., id thitl he "us 
··hnnorcd . 1 lattered .. ,nd 
111)•\lhcd."" h\ 1e1..c1~1ng 607 ur the 
Im.ii 1oJ IC~ ' "At grudu.111or. m ;,le ·the pre cn1,111 on 
C\cn,mc .. h,1 1111cJ .. 111 r«el•C J t'apJj!COIKJUU " IIIJ.) ut l l\lng .i 
h1~ -..re"" J""Jfd fr11m, me."· he 1c~t - hul v.c d,m·1 I,, o" ""here he 
..:om mcntcJ \l.1tll n pre,cntcJ ,, 
(~1rm.m ""Ith the ,1111ard 1111cn t.1 [)J\ 1d t.1•al1cr. pr 1dcnt of the 
l'r c,1dcn1 I ulh.1m l.i)t )CJf ba:.1ui.c: ~t,A . "'"' ""'.irded tudcn1 " 81J 
the nc"' J".ird h.id nu• . .1rr11~ 1n ~ '-"r e"" 11f th e c.ir I hi) 
tune .innoun1..cmcm prom tcJ J r"II) o l 
l'ctr1,, P P ,,fl.llfCltfj,tlllU ul the hou) from ··c,.i s 1.1nd the 
c1.11ni,m1n dep,1rtmenl 'rc..:i:1\cd H.ikul\} "1cepcr M11rt 1n 
~01 ufthe fin.11 HIio, 111 pu1 him m Jnnoun ..:c:d . ··J fi 111n tr1butc 111111 
J d,i..c ,c1..und pl.ice Juhn ( 
"ihJnnun . . 1I M1 1•f the a:lln0fll11..\ 
dcri.iruncnt . plo11..cd third ,..1th -1 ."!H 
u1 the 1utc, 
\I .nun :mnuun1..cd th.it ~hannun 
111," i,t1Hn)I " 1c,1 .-nd un11blc tu 
~@11cn111 t.~- ·· tt1gS-.:re.,. •· 
uc dJsp .... 11~~- ,m.il -.....,c .. It .. 111 
be: v.urn olt .ill S(i , mec11ng) -
c,1,c..:1.111~ clci..1,uni · 
Ma run .innuunt.'"C'd lh.it a S\000 
,hecl ..,, 11lhc i11cnt 1heRLM\!I-
,lu\3,:111 .ind I.it.uh) roup,. offered 
'""" ,upu11on1 (o du,cw..,on He 
hci.1n h" rrcnt1 1n1 1ha1 1hc 
,. ' '"'~ iw-nod ,: kl •er) .. c11 
rcm.1 1• the ,ame \.1r Pc1crwn 
then offered 1"0 a ern•tu·a Tfic 
fiut pl!Htb1ht~ 111- 10 move the 
Tues4.la) .and Th rlday aC1 1VII) 
period up 10 the 11 - 12 4S slot 
11nd hold rc1ular cl uc,, a1 the I 00 
- 2 30 time II was expl•tncd 
1hat dmng 1h11 • ..,,. uld allov. more 
studcnn to t,c 111 the ·un,.,·crs1t) 
dunna IICUYII)' 11 The second 
~ug11cs11on III as t have the fret: 
l n1~cr)1t1 (.hnst as part) 
" l he m.11n th, o f 1hc cont~~• Ii 
chJfll) · Marll 1111d ··Suffo O, 
,1udc nt~ make th 8-) v.ork I hope 
II\ the foturc v.c· I be: able 10 81\C 
->Ut more and b1 er ch«l.s ·• 
periods on \ fonda} . Wcdncscb) , 
.i nd Fndll} bct .. ttn 11 30 and 
I.! -I ~ To acfapl lo this \Chcdule . 
'-i t Pctcr,on n1d. classes -. ould 
h.1\C Hl begin .al >i lO. snstcad of 
~IX)"' that n~• cour~ umc v. ould 
nc l\~l 
\! ember, ,f the SGA -..ere 
rclu~l .int tu fflU\C on e ither 
Jltern.1t1\C. "" l ►h ll UI ~o me 
d1....:u~ ~10n 1111th their cunst11ucn'h 
\ p,1II "".I) \u,:gatcd 
=:.tc\cn o · Lun, """i d11enchan1cd 
111 1th the 1de.1. noung that a poll 
run in the Juurnal proposing 
1.. hango. 1n cum scheduk wu 1n• 
cfTc-cu,e It ..-a, then menuoncd 
1ha1 hu1 ,car I po1• were hdd 1n · 
thc cafeteria by SO 'I\. mc:mben • 
" 1th bcttcr iua:cu 
O11•c t.a,aher 1hcn c1,pla 1ncd 
that ~1nce the proposals must be 
s ubm1nc:d to the Joint UX,lnal on 
S1udcnl AHaui, II would be 
adv1ublc to dc:c1dc on the m•ncr 
and submit 1111 1eut a week before 
The members then dcadc:d th•t 
the) v,ould try to act a acnual 
feehng from thar cla.uc:s before the 
na1 mcctina (which meant 1wo-
and•••half da)"S within the: Khool) 
and 1f there-was no conn1e1 with the 
Monda}". Wednesday. and Fnday 
proposal. they would vote at the 
ne:,;t meeting. 
At 1hc December )rd meet1n1 
d1scuu1on was held again Three 
freshmen uid, that talk1n1 to 
their cla.umatcs. 11.,·e them the: 
general fcchnt that the act1v1Ud 
pcnod should remain 1he same. 
Mcm bcri of the Sophomore , 
Jun1or. and Senior classes. 1hough1 
1ha1 their claucs v.•ntcd the 
change 10 Monda~ . Wcdnoda} 
and Frida) roll c.tll ""'-' held 
11nd 11 v.·as pau cd - I J for and J 
opposed 
Mr Pc1e rson detailed the 
pr.xcdurc fur adopt1()n of 1uch • 
change. 1n h,s office He nut 
pointed out that this chanae could 
be h·h1e~e d cuber thr o ugh· 
;apprO\JI h} both the J oint Council 
on Studcnl .\ ffa1n and the 
[duomonal Pohc) Comm1tttt o r 
b) an :1dmm1Hra10-e m11ndatc In 
either Cl6~. he s11.1d . II mu~I be: 
.adopt ed h) F-cbruar~, "so the 
<kp.inmcnl chairpcnon) can 
d()1@n their t.:ouru offerings buC'd 
un the nev. )Chcdulc ·· 
Pcte r~on an11c1pa1e~ other 
propo~Jb from the: f.1 ull\ , 
J)0'\!11bl\ lhe Proident's Council. 
other student afoup • f(nd the 
.. dm1n,,ua11 o n He: sai d the 
contlrMWCI oo P•tt 12 
